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SettleOverpayments,
SeekNew TaxVdfe,
SchoolBoardAdvised

The Big 'Spring Independent
School, district board' of) trustees
Wednesdayhad someadvice from
a group of businessmen, and. it
boiled down to this;

Proceedon a sound fiscal basis
to settle the matterof excesspay-ment-s

of 1947 taxes and towafd
; again asking district taxpayers for
a $L5Q maximum tax rate. -

There was some variance of
opinion as to what constituted the
soundestcoursein referenceto the
over-payme- nt of taxes, which resulted

in the increasingof the rate
from $1 to $1.50 on the strength
of a trial court, decision later re-

versed and rendered by i,the su-

preme court. f

One-thir-d of the 1947 taxes col-

lected, amountsto slightly more
than $80,000.

Residentsrepresenting business
Interestswere welcomedby'Marvin
Miller, presidentof the board, who
reviewed briefly the district's, fi-

nancial plight, together with some
currentandprojected problems-- R.
L. Tollett then presided in obtain-
ing reaction from various men as
to suggestedcoursesof action for
the board.

Tollett expressedthe belief that

Reds Answer

ProtestNote

By West Allies
WASHINGTON, July 14. 'if Rus-

sia replied today to the American,
British and French protests
against the Soviet blockadeof Ber-

lin.
Soviet AmbassadorAlexander S.

PanyushkindeliveredMoscow'sre-spons-e
personally to Secretary of

State Marshall at the .State .De-
partment at 8;30 a. m? CST. '"''',

He.acted within a few hours aft
er similar replies .had been-- de
liveredby --Sovietenvoys- - inLondon

"
and Paris. ' -- "

Paayushkiatold reporters"that
be baddelivereda note to the sec
retary and that It was-a-n ''answer
to a note of the State Department
dated July 6.

On that day, in r separate but
simultaneousdispatches,the three
"Western powerssent,notesto Mos-
cow condemningRussia's policies
in shutting off all surface travel
to the western sectors of Berlin.

Panyushkinanswered"no" when
be was asked to indicate what at
titude the Soviet note took toward

protest.
In London a diplomatic source

said he had a"brief glance at the
mote and that it expressed Rus-

sianwillingness to join four-pow-er

talks for-- a settlementof East-We-st

differences if the 'talks concerned
all Germany rather than Berlin
alone.

NazisAre Last

Of GermanUnity
BERLIN, July 14. ("B They may

not know It, but only seven Ger-
mans of some 60 million remain
inder four-pow-er ruletoday.

They are Rudolf Hess, former
leputy to Hitler, and thesix other
luryiving major Nazi war crimln-iil- s.

They are confined to grim,
Spandau Prison in the

Jtritish sector of Berlin for terms
hangingfrom 20 yearsto life.
There they are sitting out what

lasbeen called"the "secondbattle
f Berlin" the allied attempt to

fupply Berlin by air over a Rus--i
land .blockade.

Spandauhas four governors,one
fom each occupying power, end
guard personnelalso equally pro-
vided by the Americans, Russians,
British and French.

The prisoner's food is supplied
from a fouMrower pool, on the
lirwest Berlin ration card. Since
f jod for Germansin Western Ber-

lin now is being flown in by the
Americans and British, it means
also that 75 per cent of the diet
jrdvided for the former Nazi, lead-

ers is provided by the allied air
lift from Western Germany.,.

DeweyCalls Dulles
Into Conference .

NEW YORK, July 14.
E. Dewey calledJohnFo&-ia- c

Dulles into conferencetdday to
lay Ibe groundwork for ,a""win-tb-e

peace"campaign for'thepreslden-cy- T'...3tte meeting of the .Republican
presidential,candidate andjilsjor-eigr-i

poUcyadviser.itheiirisecond,
within rwo weeks, ,emphasi?ed
Dewey's avowed intent during the
capaignto: -- . - & . '

3; Smash heavily jafc-Rresid-

- an's conduct of Sorelgapo

;,?Outlhw a coursewhidi'hebe.
Hfcyps can lead to lasting,,"peace
Without a third world wan "

Dewey turned to internattonaWs-soe- s

afterexploring domesticijues-tfcryith'S-

EoberrT&ft-las- t

whatever move was. made now
"must be the right 'one. This board'
cannot afford to make the wrong
move.!' ,

.His belief, and a prevailing one
among a majority of those attend-
ing, was that it is "not sound for
men to sit on a school board and to
function on donations andwaiv-
ers." Some means, he ventured,
should be found to offer repayment
of the 50-ce-nt excessand then to
seek a rate adequateto meet the
needsof the district and to amor-
tize the refunds if necessary.

T. S. Currie supported him
strongly in this position, declar-
ing that people wanted to know
that affairs were" being handled
soundly. Mr. Currie felt that waiv-
ers Would be .inequitable since
many taxpayers, amongthem cor-
porations," the FHA and others,
could not legally execute waivers.
He suggestedscript be Issuedon a
preferential basis, first to the tax-
payers of less than $50, second to
those of less than $100 and finallyj
to thoseof $100 or more. He argued
for an "equalized" tax base anda
businessmanager.

Elmo Wasson said that regard
less of how individuals and heads

m--
, x,, r a --rv , - -- !

DR. NEWTON AT HOME
Dr. W. R. Newton, who re-

turned to his home in Camer-
on, Texas,July 12, after re-

lease from prison, tries his
luck with a favorite casting
rod. He was released after
serving 11 'i months of a two-ye- ar

sentenceon an assaultto
murder conviction. (AP Photo).

Peddy Plans

A Big Rally

At Houston
By The AtEOdated Press

GeorgePeddy, candidatefor the
Senate, made the most of his
homecomingstaytoday.

He toured the Baytown indus
trial area, making three speeches.
Tonight he will star in the big
Peddy rally In Houston's Miller
Memorial Park. During yester
day's 250-mi-le swing through Wall
er, Colorado, Fayette and Austin
Counties, he said, he received "the
most enthusiasticreception I h7e
had during the campaign."

me other candidatesfor the of-
fice, Lyndon Johnson and Coke
Stevenson, also were in East Tex
as. Following no definite schedule.
Stevensoncontinued to meet the
voters-i- n a handshakingcampaign.
Johnsonmade talks at Beaumont,
Sour" Lake, Silsbee, Lufkin, .Kilgore
anaTyler.

Today is a holiday at Tenaha,
Tex., in Shelby County, birthplace
of Peddy, and the town is sending
a, caravan to participate in the do-
ings at' Houston tonight.

Peddy deviated from the text of
a radio broadcast last night to
strike at en "unconfirmed rumor"
that-h-e was withdrawing from the
Senaterace in favor of StevensbnV
Johnsons-headquarte-

rs at Austin
hadTgiveathe rumor to a reporter';' "T tfilnk this rumor is proof that'
thaTohnson City windmill has
laadedUM a sufficient number of
places",to enable Johnny-Come-Latel-

to hear that he is not a
serious-- contender in this race.'7
PeSdy-al-d. "It also indicates that
uaiciuaua-- UTaaer Stevensonhas
decidedk takes' more than justa
same to-w- in in this camnaicn.

"l-sh-all continue the same vig
orous campaignwmen i nave oc

16 weeks. I am
and I think, both of

my 'opponents,through" this rumor,
know It-- "

of privately owned businessesfelt
about .waiving claims-- for repay-
ment, that in the long run it would,
be wise ior the board to make re-
payment "if It takes severalyears,
but do whatever it takes to come
before the public with clean
hands." Several others took sub-
stantially the same position, in-

cluding W. L. Mead, whose initial
thought was for the board to sit
tight. Ted Groebl, who had head-
ed a list of contestants on the
celebratedtax election of last Sep-
tember, felt that waivers could be
secured if only a group of men
would organize to contact' taxpay
ers -- and make direct appeals.

Whatever is done, urged Clyde
E. "Thomas, Sr., should be done
without jeopardizing the appeal for
an increased tax rate. It was for
this reason that he thought asking
a $1.25 rate would be safer than
to ask for $L50.

Miller said that it was a ques-
tion of need, and Thomas replied
that "there's no issue on need;
we're all agreed about needs.The

See SCHOOLS, Pg. 11, CoL 2.

Jews Capture

Water Line

To Jerusalem
CAIRO, July 14. IB Israeli

troops appeared today to have
made major progress toward re
lieving Jerusalem'swater shortage
by seizing Ras Al Bin, nine miles
northeast of Tel Aviv.

The village is the terminus of
the pipeline to Jerusalem. As a
result of Jewish-Ara- b warfare the
100,000 Jews in the Holy City have
br.cn forced for some time to. con
serve"carefullythe'limited amount
of water available to them.

.Jewish units took Ras Al Ein
from Iraqi forces yesterday after
light fighting. A Tel Aviv dispatch
sa:a pumping machinery in the
village was virtually undamaged.

The capture of Ras Al Ein also
removed an Arab threat to Tel
Aviv itself and halted Arab shell-
ing of Petah Tiqva, a suburb of
the Israeli capitaL

To the southother Jewish forces
stampedout the last resistance in
Lydda by capturing the police sta-
tion, where a handful of Arabs had
held out after the rest of the town
surrendered.

It was in the Lydda area that
the Jews were applying nressure
from the west againstArab Legion
forces blocking the Jerusalem-Te-l
Aviv highway at Latrun.

Near the easternendof the high-
way the Jews strengthenedtheir
position by capturing Suba. The
town was taken without infantry
combat after a bombardment
drove the Arab defendersfrom a
height above the vital road. Suba
is five miles west of Jerusalem.

Arab planes were active yester
day. Haifa was bombed for the
first time, and four raids were
made on El 'Affule. A dispatch
from Haifa said, only slight dam-
age was done in the northernport
city.

WaterTaxi Missing
In Catalina Channel

LONG BEACH, Calif., July 14. (51

A water taxi believedto be car
rying 30 persons was unreported
today in the channelbetweenSan-
ta CatalinaIsland andnearbyNew-
port Harbor.

The speedboat"Leading Lady"
left Avalon, at the Island, at 8:30
o'clock last night. Its trip to New-
port ordinarily would require only
about an hour.

Two cutters began a search of
the fog-bou- waters.

CoastGuard officials said it was
possible that the boat, encounter-
ing fog, put into some cove to
await betterweather.

July. 14. U-B-
The reception was for' wives of
cabinetitnembersandother Demo--

'cratlc-Par- ty ut ahap--
pyt smiling and . very shy little
spinsteristole 'the tshdwl""r "'
: SheIs MissVMary JaneTruman,
sister of IheTresidenL

The scene was the grand ball
room'of ihe Bellevue-Slratfor- d llc

.headquarters, 'three
weeks ago oF Republican' Gov.
Thomas"E,. Dewey of New" York
but rarelv -used- since" then. - ....mt- JLasr;night ,seven women lined
up In front of the stage as a long

v.
--;-- -

I ny Approves

WarrantPlan

For $100,000
Program Will
Not Increase
Local Tax Rate

City commissioners Tues-
day reached agreement on
plans for a $100,000warrant
issue to finance two major
improvementprojects.

Although taxes sufficient to re
tire the warrants on schedulemi.cf
be set aside, the issue will not in-
creasethe city tax rate, the com-
mission emphasized.Plans are to
increase the interest and sinking
uuu o yu uuu ui we over-a-u levy,

but at the same time the general
fund's portion will be reduced in
like amount to leave the total rate
the same. The general fund, in
turn, will receive revenuefrom the
parking meter fund to offset its tax
schedulereduction.

It also was pointed out that the
city's bonded indebtedness stillwould be somethingless than

at the end of the current
fiscal year, which is regardedas a
low figure for a city the size of
Big Spring.

The warrant plan includesa pro-
posed $60,000 Issue to finance the
city's part in the fall paving pro-
gram, and $40,000 for construction
of a fire departmentsubstation.

The warrants are to be retired
in five years.

The fire substationhas been in-

cluded in tentative plans for im
provement projects for several
years, but circumstanceshave pre
vented its construction.A site, lo
cated at the intersection on Main
and 18th streets, already has been
selected,however.

The paving warrant Issue will
represent the maximum amount
the city will spendon a newpaving
program during the remainder of
the year. Assessmentrolls have
been prepared for 43 units, which
include more than 100 blocks of
city streets. A public hearing on
the paving proposalwill be held
as soon as the warrants are ready.

City commissionersagreed to
lease a frame hangar building at
the airport to the' Howard County
Junior colege for a five-ye-ar peri-
od at a rental of $1 per year. The
college plans to use the building
as a temporary,gymnasium.
3IaypfGiDabneyasljuthjDc4

izea lo.sign a, contract'lor the city
to furnish gasoline to U. S. Navy
planes which require fuel at the
Municipal airport during the next
six months.

Steel'sCoal

Mines Reopen
PITTSBURGH, July 14. (iR-- The

steel company-owne- d "captive"
pits were speedilyreturning to pro-
duction today following settlement
of an eight-da-y strike.

The contract walkout at its
height idled nearly a fourth of the
nation's 400,000 soft coal miners.
Forty thousand of the idle were
employed at captive pits and 55,-0-00

commercial diggers laid down
their picks in sympathy.

Many of the commercialminers
have returned to work by the time
the captive miners agreed to new
contract termspreviously accepted
by the otheroperators.

United Mine Worker leaders in
Western Pennsylvania and West
Virginia where most of the cap-
tives are located predicted imme-
diate work returns by the miners.
Other captive pits are in Colora-
do, Kentucky, Utah and Alabama.

The captive miners did not re-

turn to work at the close of the
mine vacation July 6 becausethe
steel companieshad refused to
sign the new mine contract. The
companiesobjected to its union
shop provision..

HendersonNamed
Grady Successor

WASHINGTON. July 14. HI -P-

resident Truman today named
Loy Hendersonto be Ambassador
to India and Minister to Nepal.

Henderson now is director of
Near-Easter-n and African affairs
for the Stats Department. In his
new post, he will succeedHenry
F. Grady, recently named Ambas
sador to Greece.

queue of Democratic. . women,
dressedi in helr Convention best;1
.filed past -- . 'tf-;- -

Suddenly, there was a'tneyrand
"more compelling attraction:... - '

Tt was thelittleiladyifrom-Grand-vie-

Mo r" """ ?v - - ,

Hatless.andrconservativelyaU
tired iA"a4black;streett,dress with
white plque'rtouches.near- rthe
throat, Miss JTruman,dropped into
the reception.. 'unannounced;bne
Tvas accompaniedby.-h"e- p sister-ln--

law. Vivian. 'Truman." t ''f - , po- frw m ip

Immediately, and -- apparently1 to

JUSTA HOME BODY, HERSELF

her confusion,.Miss Truman .was

Sduth

LEAD DIXIE FIGHT ON CIVIL RIGHTS PLANK Four leaders ofthe southernopositlon to a
tentatively-approve-d civil rights plank for the Democraticplatform talk strategyat a resolutionscom-

mittee meeting In Philadelphia. Left to right: E. C. Budd, Geneva, Ala.; former Texas Gov. Dan
Moody; Alabama State Sen. J. M. Bonner of Camden, Ala, and former Alabama Gov. Chauncey
Sparks.Bonner was a delegateto the famous 1924 convention. Then Alabama cast 103 ballots for Oscar
W. Underwood. (AP Wirephoto).

VIOLENCE WAVE

--

PARIS, July 14. (0 France
observedBastille Day today in an
atmosphereof labor unrest. Walk-

outs have made 100,000 French-
men idle and threatenedto affect
one million government workers.

The gloomy labor scene bright-
ened slightly last night when
strikers in French airports, who
had slowed plane traffic almost to
a halt, agreed to return to work.
Terms of the settlement were not
disclosed.

Meanwhile Premier Robert Schu--
man negotiatedwith union leaders
to prevent a further spread of the
walkouts.

The strikes began last week
when 60,000 workers attached to
the Finance andNational Economy
Ministries struck for higher pay.
Nearly 30,000 other workers, most
of them civil servants, joined the
walkouts yesterday.

Governmentdepartments are so
interwoven that strikes by a few
groups could affect one million
governmentworkers and bring all
activities to a halt.

Strikers included all the clerks
of Paris law court and a number
of employes of the Public Works
Ministry.

Nearly 10,000 dock workers in
five French ports and 14,000 min-
ers in France'spotash pits were
out.

Two Are

In
HENDERSON, July 14. V-- Two

men were burned to death when
their gasoline and fuel-o- il laden
trucks collided near, here on the
Carthage highway yesterday.
' Dead were Dale Weaver, about
45, of Hendersonand J. C. Kyle
of Winona.

engulfedby well-wisher- s- and auto-

graph seekers. ...
"Yes," she said.retreating, "I'm

Mary Jane Truman,-th- e Presi-
dent's sister. No, I won't say' any-
thing .... . . I've neVer been in
politics..Tm just a homebody.I've
always .lived at home with my
mother." .
. "It's my first

t
convention," she

said.;"I've never,been in politics.
I live In Grandview. Oh, we
haven't done, much except a little
shopping I've
never beento Philadelphiabefore.'

Truman'sSpinsterSister
Steals-Sho-w Reception

Wins

m

ROME, July 14. GO Palmiro

Togliatti ShotAs He Emerges
From ChamberDeputies

BalSfrikes
Mark France's

Bastille Day

Fatally

Burned Mishap

and'sJght-seeing.H- o,

At

SWEEPS ITALY

"- -i

was snot anagraveiywounaealoaayasMiemerge&'irom-ineAiasBioe- r
" ' "of Deputiesbuilding. ", . .

-'

' ,j ,Soon shouting,.angry mobs o&leftists: clogged, the square'before
the --Chamberbuilding. Violence'threatened"to engulf, all Italy .The
Communist-le-d labor confederation,called sT general"strike in Rome.

Premier Alcide de Gasperi termed the shooting "the worst thing
that could happen."

Heavy firing echoedthrough the
Piazza Colonna near the sceneof
the assassinationattempt as police
fought back the Communist-le-d

crowds.
Police seized Antonio Pallante,

fiery Sicilian national
ist, as the attempted assassin.He
fired five bullets at Togliatti. Two
penetrated his chest, one grazed
his neck, and theother two missed
their mark as Togliatti
lay on the ground.

The first bulletin on the condition
of Togliatti, one of the singers of
the Cominform, said hewas sleep-
ing and resting. One surgeon ex-

pressedbelief Togliatti would die.
The Interior Ministry orderedpo-

lice throughout the nation to pre-
vent any demonstrations.

POLICE FIRE
Armored cars, tanks and jeep-loa- ds

of police rushedto the square
near the Chamber of Deputies
building. The crowds were in an
ugly mood, shouting "Viva Togliat-
ti." Police fired numerous bursts
in an attempt to disperse them.
Agitators urgedthe demonstrators
on, police charged in jeeps and
troop carriers.

Police swung rifle butts and
clubs on men and women alike.
Police reinforcements,rolled up by
the hundreds.

PlungesTo Death

IN B-- 29 Bubble

SAN DIEGO. Calif., July 14. W--An

Air Force lieutenant, who
plummeted26,000 feet to his death
when the navigator's bubble on a
B-2-9 bomberblew out, wasn't even
missed by fellow crewmen in the
excitement.

Walter EL Hilbert, 32, of El'Paso,
was the navigator whose body
plumpedinto a wheat field so hard
it dug a hole in the ground. The
field was.nearthe Mexicanborder.

The B-2- 9 was on a' routine flight
from Biggs Field, El Paso, to do
radar bombing runs over the Pa-
cific Coast.

Back at Biggs Field, Capt. R. L.
Bell, commander of the bomber,
said'the first indication he had of
a' mishap was "a noise, and1! felt
a popping in my ears." Then a
bell warned that the bomber was
losing its cabin air pressure and
the crew rushed into oxygen
masks.

Ex U. S. Ambassador
.Is Ecuador Head

.QUITO, --Ecuador, July, 14.t(B
The supreme electoral tribunal
says Galo Plaza, former" ambassa-
dor to the United States,received
the largest number-- of votes in
Ecuador's1-- presidential election
June-6.9-- ,

The tribunal announced "last
night the following official vote for
president: Galo Plaza, 715,835;
ConservativeManuelvElicio Flor
Torres, 112,052; Gen. Albertd En-- j
Party, 53.60L

Civil
RightsDebate

Togliatti,-- Italy's -- No.1.Communist,

Highway 80 Is

Blocked To Trap
Abilene Suspect

Local officers blocked Highway
80 eastof town for a period last
night after reports reached here
that a Fort Worth youth who al-

legedly shot an Abilene man a
short while earlier yras travelling
in this direction.

The-- police department was ad-
vised that R. P. Adams of Abilene
was shot with a'22 rifle fired by a
hitchhiker. The incident occurred
near Roscoe early Tuesday night.

Adams was wounded In the left
arm. He received treatment at a
hospital In Loraine.

Big Spring officers were alerted
by the sheriffs departmentat Col
orado City, but.the youth had not
appearedIn this vicinity this morn-
ing

Denmark'sQueen,
PrincessesHurt

COPENHAGEN, July 14. W
Denmark's Queen Ingrid and three
princesses were injured today
when the Queen smashed her
car against a tree.

The Queen was said to havebeen
driving when the car skidded, near
Graasten; South Jutland. The car
smashedagainsta tree. The chauf-
feur was badly hurt.

The Queen and PrincessesMar--
grethe, Benedikteand Anne Marlel
were taken to Soenderborg hos-pit-aL

Their condition isnotknown.
An official statement'is expected

soon. 4

DeniesAsk New

Farm PricePlan
PHILADELPHIA, July 14. -

Democratic-policy-make- rs put Into
their party's platiorm today a
farm plank calling for repeal of
oleomargarine taxes and a new
system of flexible .price supports.

Both proposals were big Issues
m the recentsessionof Congress.
The cotton South favored, and the
dairy Midwest opposed, repeal of

v

the oleo levies. The flexible price
support plan, on the other-hand- ,

was opposed by the South end gen-
erally favored in the North. J

. The oleo bill passed the House,
but was stymied in the Senate. -

Goodfellow Reports
Air Trainer Stolen

The Army Air Corps was. short
one AT-- 6 trainer this morning, ac
cording to reports receivedby Big
Spring police from authorities at
Goodfellow Field in San Angelo

The craft was reported' stolen.
and the name of one suspectwas!
listed..

).

-- &.

Time
Meet Driving

Toward Truman,

Barkley Ticket

Dan Moody
TakesLead
In Protest

CONVENTION HALIi
Philadelphia, July 14.. fJD ,

Southerners battling a "pro-
posed"civil rights" plank hi
tne Democraticplatformwon
an agreementtoday for extra
time to maketheisargumenta
to the party's,convention.

Driving to,name a Tramfln-Ttar- V.

ley ticket andwind up tonight, con-
vention leaders aUqted only, half.
ouruuiu: ior aeDaie on. the. pla

CONVENTION HALL,Phir-adelphi- a,

July 14 CPI Tha
Democratic National Conven-
tion today defeateda southern
attempt to put a states'rights
plank In the-- 1S48 party plat-
form,

from. But tht was extended to afull hour when Dan Moody ofTexas and others protested.'J

nreuminary to the.platform-argu-ment-,

the convention heard an
other round of speechespraising
the democratic party's record' and
lamDDasting that of the republi
cans.

There were cheers when Jump
Rooseveltand A. F. Whitney, rail-roa- d

union leader, shouted de
mandsfor repeal of-- the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor law. Its repeal is--on

plank of the platform draft.
The late FrankhmD. Roosevelt',

son. was a surprise addition to
the listed speakers.PresidentTrtw
man's forces, In' control of the con
vention, obviously--'put Mm on foe

'a purpose.-TMfc'waS- it. show tb
3bslhg"ranksBehind, thePrSddent
Eooseveltwas one.of thosecalllnf
last; week for nomination of" Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower for presi
dent; '

But the "harmony" efforts were
not making asmuchprogresswith
in southerndelegations,sore over
the President's civil rights stand
and displeasedwith the proposed
party platform.

Arkansas, Tennessee, Georgia,'
and Virginia, among,others, wer
saying they would not vote for Mr,
Truman when the convention gofc
aroundto the formality of nominat-
ing him later in the day.

Alabama delegateswere report
ed ready to walk out of the con
vention Immediately after adop
tion of the platform--

There was no argument ahotii
giving the noiwV
nation to Alben Barkley, r-

old Kentucky senator, .v
Party leaders were aiming at a

schedule calling for a windup of
the convention tonight after an ac
ceptance speech from President
Truman.

Dixie Wins,

Loses Battle
PHDIADELPHIA, July 14.

The rebellious South markedup a
victory and a defeat in the first
stages of the anti-Trum- battla
slated fora showdown,at the Dem-
ocratic National Convention today,.

Dixie delegates won their first
test lastnight when the uproarous
sessionvoted to seata 'Mississippi:
delegation headed by Gov. Field-
ing Wright Wright has been a
leader amongthe foes of President"
Truman and his civil rights pro--.
gram. ,

They lost a few minutes later.
however,in an attempt to have the
party restore the two-thir- nomi-
nating rule which it abandoned
12 years ago.

Both actions,.-"wer- e by voica
votes. -

CooperationAsked
In DDT"5praying'.- -

Thff city's DDT spraying ma
chine has-- been returned to Big
Springand it will beput into opera--.
tidn as soon, as it is mounted os
cityeqtomentrofflcialsreported
this morning."

City ManagerH. W. Whitneysaid;
the""apparatus probablyJ would b" .

ready for use tomorrow. A sched
ule for spraying operationswfE b
drawn, as. soon as possible, and
residents will be asked to-- cooper
ate by .spraying'their respective
houses on dates 'the .machine Is
usedon streets and alleys in their
neighborhoods.Full cooperatioa.la
this respect by residents will se

effectivenessof the Insect
control program, health, - depart-
ment authoritiespointedout.

The spraying machke wQI re
main here for permaaentuse,siaca
the city has purchasedHldlaaa'l

(interest ia the eulpmaa- -

t
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RoiamosHear Of Polio Facts
Polio is Mt sew but apparently

' it is M&MniBg more prevalent, Dr.
Clyde Thomas foldthe Rotary club
1b a JaformativetaBc Tuesday.

Tk &ese J known to have
1

(beeB pcevalest 1.5W years ago, be
explained, bet for some . reason
seesMtobe aftectig, people.I fever, a headache what
Oaly'two kawals, bamaabeings
ad BWBkeyir, -- are- subject to the
virus which attacks its. victims
trttlttit regardtestation in

(

life or

3

i

j

r
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SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Ovtrhqiil

CHEVROLET,

Slags . .--
. . .w $9180"

GmSlfBGi , .... &iio
OB I.......... 1.75
Valve Job . . . ..-'-. 8.00
labor 8L50

Total $48.80

Special ... 443717

Rlagg .,
Gaskets
Oil ....

u

FORD

EodBMriBgs
Labor 24.00

Tots $51.80

Sptcial ...i $41.82

DODGE PLTMOUTH

KUtn ....$12.90'
ufcSKGtS .". (.55

i UU ...'" 1.75

if

4- -

.....
.v.--.

.r.

'iY
Bod BeriBfi ,...,.,
.Labor . ...i.v..... 118.50

Total

ISptdal

3NN. fcxrvd

.'

'Sr Si Wnfiitfh"

r ilftf

$34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

-- Phone
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$12.90
3.15
1.75

10.00

7.20
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ctotrtl office

hygenlc situation.
Medical science bow --estimates,

the speaker continued, that possi-

bly 50 to" 90 per cent of the people
who have poliomyelitis never suf-

fer any affects, more, severe than
saore. and seems

r:Tt

nraor

to be a cold. New-bor- n children
seemto be born le

resistanceto polio and few young-

sters under one year of age have
it. The percentageof thoseaffected
under six years or age also is
relatively minor. At the 'other ex-

treme, it is theorized that' adults
are less subject to polio possibly'
becausemany have had light and
undiagnosed cases-- .during their
life-ti- and thus have developed
an Immunity.

There may be some connection
betweenvitamin 3 and resistance,
althoughthis is not establishedbe-

yond a doubt Polio Dr. Thomas
said, is quite difficult to diagnose
because of latent symptoms and
still greaterseedof knowledge of
the ailment Usually there is fe-

ver; stiffness of the neck,"head-
ache and later muscular inertia.
Hot flannel cloths are regarded as
being beneficial in treatment of
polio cases.;Laterqrtbepedicsfinds
its place." Most improvement 'vill
be made within the first year.

"Visitors for "the day Included A.
B-- Youngblood, Abilene Rotarian,
Dr. George Dillon-an-d Dr; John"
Fish, 'DrrE. O. Ellingtonwas'ln
charge of" the program.
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ACCJDENT POLICY --"
AT VERY'REASONABjiE I

vl Wt JS,0KM Accidental
-- -" .fJi,

Up to $10,000.00
-- Limbs-

$200.00 jfPer Mq.nth
'WhlieDlsabled

r?

! net Ottrrw
Up lo S

.:n

N INSURANCE N

C The Biggest Little Office In C
p Big Spring. c

. 407 Runnels Phone 158 .

wont
It tkSalot tflOn a folonnna

f4 " instrument to give you telephone
'

service.

INtlRfiLY

AGENCY

- Befor a telephonewill work it
:"' must' by a of

.'.- - wiresjfrom yourhomeall the wayni, to thi twitchinglequipmentin.the

if

Tltphon9Jwir and cable are
itill carc comparedwith thelarge
amountiwe need.Butwe are

andsplicing.nsw;cablaasfast
aswa getit

tK zM pomaplaces,therejsn'troom
&c.moot ttltphontconnectionson

sHnU&MKzjFTsBMPPJdi P&HnolistH)5!islllK9isisH
BfflpV"i Jj !tJML-D!W- tf

-- r'AilL' ' saiMala!MralslliMsaHWJWsMMBMlislllllMI

sUvswJU MHisl7BM'rf7lilWiisBiKiJytlM-M.- Of MMwHw
sssVfifilfcStBs&ltsH t!TMiiiBBstsBlBBsMiMsisfxiVflStvsmBslBsiiiiiSK L.Olijer!lE, UtXsmjsssasaMisMsasasjRMsasasayvrii.Pjivissi3XyliSeweSS Se?eseseseseseM !. t " MidBBSflSBSSSSSSBSliBBSisSslSBSSSSSSSSVX jtir- iKK i

rA1 6 HBslllllK?lsllSBHSBBsslBB9HiBsV IK t nLaaW.JO.k ; Bbk yakJBsTaBMw!iEK
isMiftflHViHIHPBHkKIlM

DEMONSTRATION FOR BARKLEY Yelling and singing delegateshold their state banners high
as they pass the speaker'srostrum during a tumultuous demonstrationfor Sen. Alben W. Barkley of
Kentucky at the end of his keynote addressto the Democratic National Convention In Philadelphia.

The perspiring Senator (on stand) waves a fan which one of the delegateshanded him. (AP Wire--
pnoio;

Range Conditions
Lowest

AUSTIN, Julyl'liB The con-th- at of a yearjigo and five points
.dition of all rangefeed in Texas
was 75 per cent onJiily "1,the
lowest for this seasonoFthe year
since the 1934 drouth.

Reporting a sharp deterioration
of range feed in June, the 'United
States Department of Agriculture
at. the same time noted thatgen-
erous late June and early July
fains sharply improved summer
range feed and feed-cro- prospects
in most parts of the state except
Ithe trahs-Peco- s counties.
Harasswas dry and curing wer
most of Texas, ekcepktbe.north-r- n

High Plains JMunHeslprior; to
the late Juneraifisihut,'was green-
ing again around'July 1.

Rainfall has.been insufficient to
break,drouth conditions effectively
fri the trans-PecosTa- somenorth
western plateau counties -- the ag--

MASK WENTZ A"fcultural reporting agency"said
and were

fair flesh but were some
in and

dry grass
was short in late June.

at 80 per cent
July 1. This is

(naiKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKB

t

magf--

v

ii ti

:

work
tnnrA

bajMnnected pair

plac-
ing

'can

;

Since

Cattle calves carrying
suffering

shrinkage eastern, central
southerncounties where

They were-reporte- d

condition
eight points below

.BBBBBMpjBJEBSSSpBBBBBIBBBBBBB

jPHlSSBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

KBmca2V

.?

below average.

1934

Sheep and lambs'were in poor
to fair flesh in western plateau
and trans-Pec-os counties where
grass was short, but in fair to
good flesh--

, ln eastern plateau
counties. The.Teportedcondition of
sheep'on July 1 was 75 per cent,
the sameas reported a month ago.
but.,11 points below a year ago, 9
points below averageand the low-
est, for this' reason of the year,
since 1934.

Texas Guard Still
Has 454 Vacancies

AUSTIN. July 14. lift-T- here are;
still 454 vacancies in the Texas
National Guard.

State Adjutant General K. L.
Berry and Monday that the
Guardnow has a strengthof 12.605
officers and enlisted men. The
strengthauthorizedby the National
Guard Bureau'is 13,059.

the switchboards. To get more
room, we are adding new equip-mentZZas- er

thanever before.

Despiteshortages,we.'wouldbe
caughtup nowif it was not for
theextremelylargenumberof new
applicationsfofservice. Theypour
in at a rate of 50,000a month in
the Southwest,,and, that tremen-
dous demand.has kept us from
eliminatingthe"wait for telephone
servicein most'places.

It is, stitt..aq;upHill pull, butwa
aregainirigoridt; aridwe aregrate
ful for youfpatiericeand under
standing,.

vSSB tSiI
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EASY TERMS
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HAD SHE LIVED

Beryl Wallace "

Was To Inherit --

Carroll Estate
LOS ANGELES, July 14. tfl If

the late' Beryl Wallacer had sur-

vived her friend and employer.
Showman Earl Carroll, she would
have inherited most of his esfate,
estimatedat more than $1 million.

But the wilL filed for probate
Monday, provided --thatifthey
both died in a "common accident
or disaster," her bequestwould be
cancelled.

Carroll and Miss Wallace were
among the 43 killed in a .plane
crash at Mt. Carmel, Pa., June
17.

The will also specified that after
all bequestsare paid, the rest of
the funds are to be used to estab-
lish a cancer research clinic.

The document, dated Oct, 31,
1947, gives all Carroll's corpora-
tion stock to Mrs. JessieI. Schuy-
ler, 59, Los Angeles, a long-ti-

..nimiiuiiiiuiiii ii iwm

if 3

V DAYS

ONLY

tfflliieHBBBBB. Us21

inmivkii

friend who invested in his "enter-- Mffs'WallaciTiNoW, fiadi traas
prises. hershare "are td be used to-- fesfkl

All real estateand the other half ra memorial tomb for both-'o- f them,
of ;the stock-- was have-- gone to (not' to cosEmorethan $30,000.
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JLE SAGE CO Dlstrlbntort, Odessi I Neairal'Sfiilii

3 DAYS ONLY :
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
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6-PIE-
CE SOFA BED OUTFIT

A combination sleeping-livin- g room, group with
an attractive Innersprlng sofa that makes up
into a restful double bed. $e what we Include.
Regular $139.50 Valur'

Modern sofa-be-d Oaslonal chah
Fine cocktail table Modern end fable

9 Lovely table lamp Metal smoking stand
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3 DAYS ONLY
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GREATER VALUES EXTRA!
10-P-c. Bedroom Group

3DAYSONLY-THURSDAY-FRI- DAY SATURDAY

EASY CREDIT TERMS

JMiLiSik& ismBSaKmVSaiiWeiiirJiiislieieWa? In

ia"v.iiH iyaVEyali"Vssitm9r

$QQ99

10-P- c. BEDROOM GROUP ,

11999

Stunning modern 'suite with'
everything included for a smart
and comfortablebedroom! Gen-
erously proportioned pieces in,
beautiful rich walnut finish.

Complete-grou- includes:.

9: Full. Size Pane! --Bed,, ;., , .,

"".SpaciousChestof?Drawers-

'
'Vanity wltK'Round Mirror T

" Smart Vamty" Bench -

Comfortable.Mattress

Spring"

ii'J2VinIty!La'mps, fr:
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WHAT WOULD WE DO WITHOUT SLAVS?

RussiansAre Claiming Credit FdrAII
That Is-T-

he Best In U. S. Achievements
WASHINGTON, J'- - J

New tht Susans reF claiming
credit for the Golden'Gate and
Geerge Washington Bridgesf-plu- s

"'eyerytklag that is bestin U. S.
''miMkal-aB- d theatrical life:"

"Jec jreeks how Moscow radio
,vk8 beesiaying thatmost modern

Industrial inventions larebfJElus-sIm- i
origin. (

I ' Here k th latest Moscow claim
recerded fey American government
,8HHt0rtS ,'
fnckttt t French
Architect tad Eigfeeer

H. 1
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"Carnegie HaD, "Washington
Bridge over the HudsonRiver, the
Golden Gate Bridge in San.Fran-
cisco skyscrapers and a great
number of dwellings and'industrial
buildings fire the work of Slav, in'
particular Russian, engineers." 1

he special radio diipatch,:was I

distributed by the Soviet news
agencyTass. It quoted an article
in a publication called Slayyane
as saying further:

"Everything thatis best in U.S.
musical and theatrical life, has
been createdby representativesof
Slav culture." - "

The Moscow broadcast failed to
mention that the engineerfor both
the Golden Gate and George
Washington bridges was Othmar
H. Ammann a native of Switzer-
land. Ammann, who has designed
many other famed spanshere and
abroad, came to this country in
1904 and becamean American citi-
zen in 1924.

And a New York native, William
B. TuthiU, designedCarnegieHall,
where many musical events the

25 OFF
ON GENUINE

Lincoln-Zeph- yr

PARTS
s

"We Do Have A Good Stock"

Come Into Our Shop

To' 'Our Parts Department

For An Estimate

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

YOUR FORD DEALER

Elect

.Remind Yourself:

That your Legislature is the most
powerful branch of your State Govern-

ment It alone can make State Laws
and amendor repealthem. Theexecu-
tive branchof the Governmentenforces
these laws and the courts interpret
theirmeaning;but the peoplemakethe
laws through theirLegislature.

RemindYourself:

That your Legislature is the very
geniusand soul of democracyfor it is
the essenceof our representativeform
of government our bulwark against
dictatorship. The Legislature,stems
from the grassroots of our State.

For

Ketniad Yourself: '

That your Legislature is entrusted
by thepeoplewith thespendingof mul-
tiplied millions otaollarsof thetaxpay-
er1 money. Upon your Legislature der
volves the tremendousresponsibilityof
passingon theTwdgets:irall?ihf State's,

institutions jmdfV,' departments and-cour- ts

x vr
h w .

8iaiad Yourselft .,.

That our'district'B'partrn this
great" program;of theLegislafiire de--.pen-d's

upon thelbili'and-- ferienc

$fr

J"

PHONE 63S

Soviets now claim credit for.' are
presented.; y- - ,

The State Department's"iVolc'e of
America .meanwhiletoli the Rus-
sians, In effect, to gofly a kite on
the Soviet 'claim, that a Russian
and not Benjamin Franklin 'first

BestDressedJudge
Is In Cell Himself
NEWARK, N. J, 14. IB A was to $5,000

dapper, police judge
who admitted he had embezzled
more than half a million dollars
took his place today in the county
jail alongside some 40 men he him-
self had sentencedthere previous-
ly.

Unshavenbut still attired neat-
ly in some choice selectionsfrom
his 400-ti- e, 15-su- it wardrobe,Judge
P. JamesPellecchia, Jr., was as-

signed'to a cell in the Newark
Street jail pending a hearing Fri-
day on his possible releaseon bail.

Pellecchia,named recently by a
haberdashers' trade organization
as "the, nation's best dressed jur-
ist," pleadedguilty yesterday 20
chargesof embezzlementin a hast-
ily summonedhearing before Com-
mon Pleas Judge Philip Hart-shorn-e.

State Banking Commissioner
John J. Dickerson said Pellecchia
admitted taking 5630,000 from the
Columbus Trust Co., of which he
was a vice president and counsel.
His father, Pellegrino Pellecchia,
72, is of the bank'sboard
of directors.

The judge was quoted as saying
he had rigged up a series of ficti-
tious mortgages'to obtain the funds

'in order cover his losses in
i horse race bets.

StateAttorney GeneralWalter D.
Van Riper said Pellecchiatold him

Buzz Bomb Tests

Slated In Florida

PANAMA CITY, Fla., July 14. (ffl

Extensive buzz bomb tests will
be carried out off Santa Rosa Is-

land July 16 and 22, the Egin Field
Air Force Basepublic relations of-

fice announced.
The firing range will extend a

distance of 10 miles west of Fort
Walton, Fla., and 20 miles east of
Fort Walton, then for 175 miles in-

to the Gulf of Mexico. It will be
patroled by Air Force planes and
boats.

Civilian and commercial craft
were warned to keep clear of. the
area. Bomb launchings both by
seaandair will be under the direc-

tion of the Air Proving Ground
Command.

CECIL H. BARNE

State Representative
of the one you send to representyou
there. He can make his district stand
out or he canbe taken lightly according-t- o

the recordhe makes.

Remind Yourself:

That it is thewelfare of your State
and your District that is of first im-

portance and not the welfare or heeds
of the candidate. Remind yourself of
all of this and then decided who is
qualified.

jecfl H. Barnes is 4Tyear-of-ag-e

and at his best for the type of service
requiredof a lawmakerand representa-
tive. He is married and temperedby
the experience that comes with the
family.life'of rearingthreechildrenand
acceptingtheull responsibility of com-

munity life for over twenty years. He
taughtschool for threeyears, has had
over .fifteen years in the practice of
law, and hasbeensuccessfulin private
business.affairs for over twenty years.
He does" not" seek to be representative

.becausehe needsf inaricialj assistance,
as the place was not created for this
purpose,.fiutbecause'hejs ina.ppsition

r to --sacrifice,his., private businessand
give fuUtmeTnftAustifi tolfiie peoples'

- business-- in' theLegislature!
,x

" V

.j. Pd. PoliticalAdvertising
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discovered" that lightning; is elec-
trical: '.t , . .' '- - p

The Voice broadcastexeerpts,
from a-- Russian,'newspaperto.show!
mat pacic m i&2 tne i. jreiers?
burgvNews Iteetfgavej;majbr credit
to Franklin. VW.

July it "nothing lose or

to

chairman

to

$6,000 a week on the horses."
Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll said at

Trenton that he was ordering the
investigation of the embezzlement
continued along "several phases."

"Not the least of our interests,"
the governor said, "is how it was
possible for a police court judge to
gambjeaway that muchmoney and
where."

JUDGE ARRESTED Police
Judge P. James Pellecchia,
Jr., (above) was arrested In
Newark, N. J., in connection
with a $630,000 shortageof the
Columbus Trust Co.,'-wher- e he
is vice president and counsel.
(AP Wirephoto).

Two Charged

!n Garroting

Of Taxi Driver
NEW YORK, July 14. tR--A note

t scribbled by a taxi driver before
he was slain in his cab has led to

j the arrestof two Negroes charged
with garroting him with an apron
string for $17 loot.

Assistant District Attorney Karl
Grebow said the prisoners signed
confessions last night that they
killed the driver, Michael Murphy,
42, early Sunday.

The driver, apparently sus-
picious of his two passengerson a
long ride around Manhattan and
Brooklyn, jotted this messageon
a trip record card:

"Two colored men one is 'Duke
wearing white coat 122nd Street

and Park Avenue."
That was the last place Murphy

was ordered to drive, and was
where he was strangled, accord-
ing to the purported confessions.

The note found besidehis body
in the cab only a few blocks from
that address was the only tang-
ible clue in the bends of the 40
detectives and patrolmen as-

signed to the case.
The first break came when a

suspect seized in another taxicab
holdup named an accomplice as
"Duke." Clue led to clue, and late
yesterday police seized William
McKinley Jackson,22, nicknamed
"Duke," and Floyd Arlington, 22.
The two Negroes were charged
with homicide.

Wheat Jam

Is Easing Up
KANSAS CITY. July 14. UB--The

, wheatshippingjam, brought on by
a aeiuge oi gram irom boutnwesi
harvest fields, showed further
signs of easing toddy.

An embargo,put into effect last
Friday on rail shipmentsof wheat
to Kansas City, probably will be
lifted by the end of the week.

Italph E. Clark, manager of box
car distribution for the Association
of American Railroads, said con-
ditions, here were somewhat im-- 1

proved and that thepeak of South
west grain movementhad passed,

Approximately 8,000 cars of
wheat still are waiting to be un-

loaded.
The heavy run last week hope

lessly swamped grain elevators.!
The largest number oi cars work-
ers have been able to unload in a
single'day is approximately f,400.

Yesterday the shipping embargo
also was extended, to Hutchinson,
Kas.'An embargowas clampedon

St Joseph, Mo., Monday night
Therewasno indicatlon-Wes-e bans
would,be lilted by the rend ofhhe
weeks t

A tlook-ou- t tower for pirates
stands,in the center of Havana's
Malecon or sea wall drive. It was
built 400 years ago.- - ' L

McCains Case

to BrAppealed
BEAUMONT, July 14. Si2-h--

fense.Attorney." Sam Mlnterplans
to .appeal a Jefferson County dis-

trict "court jurydecisipn--y ester--.

day that" Biley. P. McCaine, con-

victed slayer! was at tnis time
sane, y r .

fMcCaine. scheduledto be elec
trocuted next-- weefc, was convicted

.May,
Elnora, Collins of Houston the
fall t of Collins nude,
partly-burne- d body was found near
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arrested in Seattle, - Waih. ' in
April, 1047.. t,jlhey yesterdaydllberated
four, hoursbefore returning;Its ver-
dict,--s OiMinter5! request a" roll

pollTof; the jury showed it' was
unanimousJn the verdict, r - ;

Mint er saidJudgeLord's instruct
to its find

ingsion.-- whether McCaine knows
right1 from; wrong is not a or
material ' teit. '

The only test should
here in 1947, of slaying Miss whether""'McCains would, under--
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stand the'purcose endnrincinle of
society-i- n, executinghim," Mihter'i
said.
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BIG -T- HICK -T- HIRSTY

CAIMNON
BathTowels
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PRICE

SHgU lapirfKliois if Bifriir

69c Mi 79cni 89cVALUES

ON SUE BtfilNHIHQ
THURSDAY

SAVE 19c to 39c 0)1 EftCH T0WELI

H lea.

TOWEL VALUES YOU CAN IUY BY THE DOZEN

Vi Dozen 2 1 Dozen 5

WHAT MAKES THIS VALUE OUTSTANDING

CannonDouble Terry WeaveConstruction

6 Extra LargeMan Size Sizes

Retain Their Color Throughout the Life
of the Towel

t) You Save from. 19c to 39c on each Towel

ThesefamousCANNON double terry weave towels art big

and thick and oh! so thirsty. So soft and fluffy you can

blot yourself dry. The double terry weave Is of strong

specially treatedcombed cotton yarns to assureyou el.

absorbencyand years of service..Anthony's liavt stacks

and stacksof them to select from. There arewide stripes,

narow stripes, small checks, large blocks; and"woven

borderdesignedsolid colors. Everycolor green,peach,

yellow, blue, andpink. The imperfectionsareso slight you

will find it almost impossible to find them.
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Good Records
AauHf.OBM.friM are seekinghigh poslUwt:

k .itato-WsW- t te'members of thr rafli

ri tHUBlHhs. Hey are'CoL EarnestO.

j Thotoei' a "WMiaa Murray, who, of
sears in jaakiRg ttwlr owij; individual races.

,,
.. Ce2, .ThawtffBB to welL known to this area

ami to tit efl .ftraUralty ajMtyaaJoysfood np-pa-ct

He has a kmg record, of service oa the
aad k-- oaeaf the best postedwen

...saaKwapertatolBg to the, petroleum iadui-iry.

Xe k eeaversaatfrith conditions in even
Jfce muaeatfeak cad his t vast stor af
knowledge at aeraandsaad limitations.
i Yauagar la experienceob the commission

hti rafrwhtog sad mutually well qualified
Weather k Sill Murrey A hard-heade-d and
practicalyoung engineer,.he1 is an outstanding
axpoaentof soundconservation.Ht has dem--
t
aastratada grasp ef problems encompassed

'"' """'fcr ta tot&tio. ,

I The public toterest will be served best, it
aecau to ut, by returning these two officials

fcr further service. There is scarcely a more
iaportent poet la all ef the; state government

fhan the railroad eammkaloaershlps,for these..

aaal with the all aad natural resource indu-
stries the railroads and other types of trans-portatio- a,

together with communications. In
flew of Jfce reeerdsrefperformance and the
keed rorkperieaceat .well as ability, a vote .

"

f cenfiiieaceto thesetwo men seemsin order.

Putting Organic

Matter In Soil
i
h More than a year ago'the Herald called
attention,te geaeraland serioussoil sltua--'

ttoa, namely an area, which covered'a good.

aart ef central ana northwestern. Howard
eeuntra4 reachedkto central Martin coun

Tkk pjTwsaic, had pretty wen ex-fcu-tkd

,;i es-fii-
c reiervw.' That meant

ftfcat ertsf eiwe'iip'to stands less easily and
feat it was subject to more frequent and dev-

astate Blowing as a consequence,-- this
Meant that producers would lose seed more
attest and that It might affect chancesfor
Teld la lean years. .

Perhaps the presence of an unseasonable
ear has had a lot to do with an unprece-

dentedblowing this year...a blowing that will
aoattoue.to a greater'or lesser degree unless
aadantfl arops get up high enough to form a
ever.

The problem is aot'localized or isolated to
few farms. It k general and needscoopera

tive action to help effect a cure-- Thekweather
Will continue to be a paramount factor In
West Texasproduction, but a porous soil with

aoHgh-"egani- c Matter 'to bind H against
wind can mean much in better crop stands
and fa reducing wind erosion. We can, if we
anderstand the necessity of it, grow that or-

ganic matterback kito our solL.g. - - ;
.

PetticoatsIn Order
J NEWARK, N. J (U.P.) John B. Keenan.
yublie safety director, ruled that waitresses
to a hotel.cocktail lounge cannot wear trans-
parentskirts unlessJhey wear petticoaU un-

derneath.Keenansaid "we have enough police
problems,Ttow. The hotel management or--'
tiered petticoats.

It Happened Back In--
'

FTVBjYEABS AGO-j-P-at and Mike Kenney
give" upJpetidog, "Boy," to army K--9 corps;
Fktt Lt,. Alton Bostick here on furlough from

amp Howze:,
, TEN YEARS AGO--Mr. and Mrs. B' J.

McDanlel, leave;forOakland Calif., and Lions .

International convention; 0. F. Priest and 0. '

F--, Jr. aai'MSaare"fiun from trip to Austin
aad Lampasas.
J FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Temperature

reading,108, hottest for summer;young people
tl Methodist church give operetta on church
town.

today'sBirthday
ALBERT B. CHANDLER, born July 14,

1866, k - bush league pitcher who became
Baseball commissioner. Be-tiwe-en

those.Jobs he.was law-

yer, coach,Kentucky legisla-
tor, governorfand U.S. sena-

tor. Hereslgned-h-k Senate
seatin 1845 to boss baseball.
Chandler,k proud of, having
worked hk "way through col--!
lege and law school and hU
record to the'old Red River.
yaUey.League
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iTiut Big Spring Htrald

rsB a .anuKa kbullzx au.

SSTi

. fctarrf to lu mttor Jslr 18. WL it
ntwaoi &t at aeri&s. r., xaaa th sct.u

" kOreta 3. 1B7I.
i Zfa AM!Ui ftta la SClBMUtl 8W0 to At
u ef all srwt Htpttiu eraiud to It or nut otbtt-fi-

cnatti tn till puier Bid )0 16 CCt .mil
"fittt4lfhed hrtln. AB rirbP Tar rBrcblleiUoa ol tM-tl- ii

dlBiUt)H ui tits retired.
", TB pabllibtri srt not mponlfcl tar cob? oeI.
Ussx. 'tyvesneUcU rrnn tlut but occur rurthw a
M tTct It lo tht Btxt tttOt er tt it broatit U
txH"- - ittraMwt sad Sj o " tht Bb!Uh W
ahcauxlrM ,MW far auuttf NrtMf Sbia ttaaiuiaat
retired be Htm Ht MsU wh Mrcrlat ttt wry.
.M rirtt U nwrrt te rcrtee e edit' Jd) terirttatoi
iewr. AS idwrtMee ereee twtrd ea tbk Bm

i aar tomew rtOMes ea ' tarwiar. hm4--W

or rtwiutwn at wMtMti Br w MraanMaa
SrWeh fctr (WW a aar a of tbk puxr via

wrrttted vn Mbs BfMsM to Ua

ef th suawtaeat.
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NEWTON GOMES

HOME TO DEN

FULL OF GIFTS
"

o

By WILLIAM C. JBARNARB. ,

CAMKRON,. July 13. W-- Dr. W. s

R. Newton camehomefrom prisoa
to find hk den loadedwith Christ;
mfti and Father'sDay gifts and'a ,
desk piled with telegrams of en--
couragement

ld physician joyful
ly.hugged--hk .three.chlloren-andr--.

said "Thk Is all the big days of
the year, rolled into one.'

Dr. Newton was releasedfrom ;

stale prison at Huntsville: jester---.
day after serving 11H months of a '

two year, sentenceon an assaultto
murder conviction, i

'

Mrs. Newton, bru--
riette, met him at the prison and
brought him by automobile to their
big, cool. residence,sit-

uated here on eight oak-shad-

acres.
- The three Newton, children had
been waiting impatient hours to
see their Dad. They are Billy, 11,
Elizabeth10, and Turner, 9.

When he'arrived he hugged each
of .them ecstatically and listened
xhth a wide grin asstheyall talked
at once, TheyAad, not seen him
since December.

The physician appearedtremen-
dously happy1but at the sametime
he seemednervousand weary and
the tan suit he had tradedfor
white prison garb bagged'about.his
lean frame. In prison;hex had lost
30 pounds. I'

Dr. Newton was convicted of an
assaultoh Dr. Roy Hunt of Little-fiel- d,

Texas, that occurredMay 21,
19442. Almost a year and a half
kter Dr. Hunt and hk wife were
Siurderedat their Littlefield home.

Jim Thomas, a paroled convict,
was' three times convicted.,of the
skyings but each time theconvlc--"
tion was set aside by the State
Court of Criminal Appeak.

Dr. Newton has" stoutly main-
tained innocence of any.partin the
1942 shooting of Dr Hunt.

Dr. Newton will "rest 30 to 60
days, then he'll gp back to work in
the 50-be-d hospital he established
here.

"I know I can find my place
againasa physicianand surgeon."

Less than an'hour.,after" he ar-

rived home. Dr. Newton chose a
favorite fly rod and walked to the
rearof the estate to try his luck at
hk spring-fe-d lake which k stocked
with game fish.

He made aboutthree dozen casts
but coughtno fish.

-- 'I don't care if they don't bite,"
he said, smiling. "It's so wonderful
just to be here."

Affairs Of The World
v

Berlin Crisis
Will Explode

BY DEWJTT MACKENZIE
The tug of war betweenthe Bol-

shevistsand the democraciesover
Berlin has produced a tautness
which can't long continue without
something.snapping.

The big question, of course, is
what sort of break it will be. The
ConservativeLondon Mail, for ex-

ample, declares that "This has
been the most critical week end
of its kind since September,1939"
fthi hppinnlne of World War II).

The Moil xavs If Russia ignores
the Western power demand that
the Soviet food blockade of Berlin
be ended immediately "the situa-
tion will deteriorate to the point
where an explosion becomes al-

most Inevitable." The Conserva-
tive Daily-Graphi-

c likewise .asserts
that "this may be a fatefuT'week
for Britain -'-d the world."

kThese sr s editorial estimates
have coin 1 with hurried con-

ferencesamong American, Britkh
and French officials. An author-
itative source in London said Brit--,
aln had sent considerable, numbers
of new troops to WesternGermany
becauseof the tension. A spokes-

man for-
- the British War Office

denied this, whereuponthe author-
itative sourcereiterated the state-
ment

Meantime William H. Draper,
U. S. Undersecretaryof War, who

k in Turkey, says the situation in

Berlin cannotbe accepted.He told
reporters the Westernpowers are
'and must be in unanimousagree-

ment,on a firm stand.
All that does add up to a grim

.picture, and we can agree that
these are fateful days. However,
while' fully appreciating the dan-

gers, I think we, aresafe in saying
that we may expect the situation
to be ironed, out without resort to
armed conflict, at least in the near
future. .

True, the roll of the drums. of

war isn't so loud in America as

It k in a Europe which provides
the battlefields for the global up-

heavalStilH don't believewe are
overconfident in thinking that the
problem can be solved without

burning more powder. .

The Bokhevkk claim that the
Western allies haye no rights i in
Berlin. This cklm kn'l true but,
irrespective of that,-- the Reds

can't make it stick by thel)ar-bari- c

schemeof torturing 2,400,000

helpless civilians with starvation.
The world as a whole won't stand
for it and, as remarked in a pre-

vious column, the application of

economic and diplomatic sancUons

on Russia by the United Nations
could be a' terrible .punkhment.

What Russiak aiming at in the
long run is control of all Germany,
Including the wealth,of the great
toditrkl,KuhrP The struggle over

BHn.;k just a 'stepping to
tiW larger,.amblUoa. If Hnasla

ouH Sovietize the.'Reich; and,
bring It completely under Mos-

cow's domination, then she would

have much reason to boast mat
he had'taken- towards,

the eet&et of all Europe.

'SEEEM COMING YET?"
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Anti-Truma-n Plotters' Room Filled

With Soft Drink Bottles, No Smoke
By DREW PEARSON

PHILADELPHIA. The smoke-fille-d

room that put Harry Tru-

man into the White House was Ed
Flynn's suite at the Blackstone Ho-

tel in Chicago in 1944. The so-call-

smoke-fille-d room "that
tried to take Harry Truman out
of the White House in 1948" was
the club room at the Drake Hotel
in Philadelphia. Only it was filled
with Coca-Col- a bottles rather than
cigar smoke.

In Chicago, Mayor Kelly of Chi-

cago, Mayor Hague of Jersey City,
Ed Flynn of the Bronx and Bob
Hannegan gathered to chart the
Truman strategy, and to talk long
distance to FDR on hk special
train en route west.

In Philadelphia, Kelly, Flynn,
Hague and Hanneganwere all un-

happy about Truman's Insistence
that he run again. But the real
plotting againstTruman was chart-
ed by Bill Ritchie of Nebraska,
Harry Carlsonof New Hampshire,
Barnett Hodes of Chicago, August
Scholle of Michigan, Carl Rice of
Kansas,SenatorClaude Pepper of
Florida, George Gooch of Florida,
and Jack Kroll of Ohio.

Whereasthe pro-Trum-an bigwigs
met late at night and in strictest
secrecyat the Blackstone,the antl-Tnrm- an

plotters at Philadelphia
met with half a dozen newsmen
banging on the door demandingto
be let in. They ver,e not admitted.

Bill Ritchie, Democratic Nation-

al committeeman from Nebraska
presided.He said he was tired of
"phantom candidates," such as
Eisenhower, and wanted one he
knew was ready and willing to
run.

Jimmy Roosevelt's represen-
tativesIrving Schulman and Joe
di Silva reported that Jimmy had
phoned Justice Douglas askinghim
to run not for vice president but
for president and had urged Doug-
las to make a forthright statement
publicly that he would resign from
the court.

"WHY PICK A LOSER!"
Several present did not think

Douglaswould do that, and mean-
while they proposed Senator
Pepper of Florida.

"Truman's renominatlonwithout
a fight guaranteesanother 5,000,-00-0

votes to Henry Wallace."
warned Jack Kroll, head of CIO-PA- C,

who is also a delegatefrom
Ohio. "The party is certain to lose
with Truman," he continued,
why pick ajoser?"

The only man willing to run who
could take several million votes
away from Wallace, Kroll con-

tinued, is Claude Pepper.
"The Democratic Party will be

out of power for at least twenty
years," Kroll warned, "if Truman-goe-s

unchallenged."
Joe di Silva of California agreed.
"Why nominate a guy that you

couldn't get enough names on pe-

titions for to get him on the bal-
lot?" he asked, adding that Jim-
my Roosevelt had called him to
ask that he get a petition signed
for Truman in California.

"I had to put 16 men on the job
and it too kseveral days," ex-

plained di Silva, "I don't deal with
ticians or rich people. I deal with
workers,and I can tell you they're
againstTruman."

Also present was Leonard Find-
er, NewHampshire publisher and
initial booster of General Eisen-
hower.

"I speak as an independentRe-

publican, not as a delegate,and-- as
' one .who carried the flag for Gen--

.era! Elsenhoweras long as It could
becarriedt" Finder told the Demo-
crats. "I know that I am speaking
for thousandsof independent en

I say that if the Demo-
cratsnominateHarry Truman they

BACK

mol-v-- (CiBWlllNI HI islWaaW

will forfeit any chanceof winning
independentRepublicanvotes."

JOSEPHUS DANIELS'
DIAGNOSIS

The late, much-love- d Josephus
Daniels, Woodrow Wilson's secre-
tary of the Navy gave this, de-

scription of the Democratic Party
in 1944: "we are a party of minor-
ities. There is the South, wherethe
party is strongest.Yet no Souther-
ner can be elected president. One
of the biggest Democratic groups
is the Catholics, yet no Catholic can
be president.Another group is the
Jews, and no Jew can sit in the
White House. Finally there are the
Negroes, andthey are excluded
from being president.Thank God."
concluded Daniels, "for Franklin
D. Roosevelt."

That description explains the
confusion at Philadelphia, for
Roosevelt is no more.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

First thing the South Carolina
Democrats did when they moved
into the Adelphia Hotel was to rip
down all pictures of Truman and
hoist the South Carolina state flag
instead. . .Democratic leaders tell
you on the q.t. that Truman will
swing more than a million votes to
Henry Wallace In New York state
alone. The right-win- g liberal par-

ty in New York will do its best for
Truman but won't be able to, stop
the overwhelming tide of Wallace.
. . .Frank PalUmbo, Philadelphia
restaurateur, was the height of
hospitality to the Democrats. He
ako bought an airplane, which he

placed at the disposalof delegates
for emergency trips home. . . .
After the Eisenhowerboom fell to
pieces, South Carolina's Senator
Olln Johnstoncoined this phraseto
prescribe the confusion: "Organ-ke-d

inertia."
JUST AN

One prominent convention dele-

gate k popular of

In Hollywood

Judy Garland Will Play
Bernhardt In Film Scene

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, WV-J- udy Garland

will play SarahBernhardt. But it's

so only to be a short sequenceIn a
musical film.

Before you start thinking that
Judy is getting over her head in
trying to portray the great Bern-

hardt, I hasten-- to add that it is
merely a dramatic sketch within
"The Barkleys of Broadway." Dur-

ing the rest .of the pictures she
will be singing and dancing with
Fred Astalre.

'Dan Dailey's rapid rise has re-

sulted in a new contract from 20th
Fox. It triples his previous salary.

"The Secret Land" will prove
one of the most exciting films of
the year. It has no big-nam- e stars

just the men of postwar Antarc-
tica expedition, plus somewonder-
ful penguinsfor comic relief. Nar-

rated by Bob Taylor, Bob Mont-
gomery and Van Heflln, it shows
all thethrllk of Admiral Byrd's
latest adventure into the worlds's
last unknown continent-Charle-s

Bickford k celebrating
his 20th year in the movies. He
startedin "Dynamite"...cable ad-

dress of Roz Russell's Independent
artists k Indlehol, which k where
a lot of Indies'are thesedays.

Capsule review: "Tap Rook"
(Universal-Internationa- l) is good
old blood-and-thund-er stuff with the

of' a headstrong
southernbelle (SusanHayward),--- a

Agriculture Clinton Anderson, now
running for the Senatefrom New
Mexico. Anderson flew from.Wash-
ington to Philadelphiawith a' group
of his old cabinet colleagues, in-

cluding Attorney General Tom
Clark, Secretary of the Treasury
John Snyder, Secretary of Agri-
culture CharlesBrannan, and Sec-
retary for Air Stuart Symington.

The group was met at the Phil-
adelphiaairport by a police escort,
and a fleet of official cars. When
the police lieutenant in charge
read out the car assignmentshe
made no mention of Anderson.

"Well, Clint," quipped Secretary
Symington, "here's where you find
out you're not a cabinet member
any more."

The Illinois convention train,
dubbed the ."EisenhowerSpecial,"
iirac nVnti"r ac annrl flc Itc nTlflifi'JIi'a.

Chicago's or Ed Kelley
claims to have a $300 "atomic
medical gadget" which will
anything from rheumatismto gall-
stones .... One newsman,report-
ing the dullness of the convention,
wired his editor: "I hope you
won't deduct my time here from
my vacation." When Clint Ander-
son was secretary of agriculture,
he gave an occasionalride In hk
government car to one of his as-

sistants, Charles Brannan. Now
that Brannan is secretary of ag-

riculture, Anderson promotesrides
his successor.... The

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel offered
the Democratsa giant rubber don-

key inflated by compressedair to
decorate the hotel marquee.-- But
the Democrats,mindful of howthe
G. O. P. elephant was repeatedly
deflated by smoldering cigarette'
butts, declined with In-

stead, the Democratstrotted out
a papier mache donkey with elec-

tric eyes that flash on and off.

fearless'editor (Van Heflin), a Mk-sissip- pl

plantation and the
war. Add a of. colorful'south- -

era scenery and you have an en-

grossing,if lightweight, epic.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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ILLUSORY
(

DECEIVING--; UNREAL; FANClPttl',
' MISLEADING; CAUSING

DECEPTION

HJUTUa
DO YOU THINK YOU k" -- A

MADE ME LOO "HSI
OUURH&Vf PADS 4

ALBEN BARKLEV

ISSUES BATTLE

4 CALL'TOiDEMQS
; ' - y

By HAL BOYLE

PHILADELPHIA, July 13.JJ1

Deaf Albftn didtt. u'.
No dark horse, but an old' and;

honored: wheelhorse of the
deal-S-en. Albea William, Barkley.

rode to the rescue of the torpid-Democrati- c

National Convention.
In 6$ stirring; minutes': of

sledge hammer-orator- y

Monday night he weldedthe quar-
reling, delegates-- together to a tre-
mendousoutburst of party enthus-
iasm.

They, gave him a, ova-
tion. It wax the' first time the'
Democrats had found anything
they could agree to cheer or hi
cheerful about.

It was an antique bugle Bark-le-y

blew and an old but popular
tune the call to battle. It i the
call that through the ages has
made men bury their difference
and fall In line.

As he stood there, a chunky,
powerful man in a white linen suit,
he was a kind of elderly, David
trying with verbal music'to win
King Saul in thk casethe Demo-
cratic Convention back from
blacksdepressionto hopeful action.

And he sang his summons to
political war like a skilled minstrel
who knows hk tale welL Thk was
the third time he had soundedthe
keynote battle cry at a National
Convention..

He spoke from a rostrum behind
which towered the portrait of
Franklin Delano Roosevelt the
man. he had served so long and
who. once helpedname him as his
captain in a letter beginning"Dear
Alben."

He stressed Democratic claims
of achievement,rather than con-
vention differences.

Hk powerful, old-tim- e eloquence
hit at the Republicanenemy time

time, but he never men-

tioned together the two key words
that have split this convention like
a raw, red'wound rights.

And the old. man from, Kentucky
went down the line for President
Truman, Just as he hadfor

evenalterhe broke
with him. - '

The Nation Totfay

GV7 Rights
Only Issue

By JAMES MARLOW
PHILADELPHIA, July 13. W

Thk. Democratic Convention must
seemawfully strangeto peopleout-

sidethe United States..
How are you going to explain to

people of other countrieswhat the
real Issue k here? .

Yet, the ksue can be stated
simply:

It involves civil rights for the
13,000,000 negroesin thk ceuntry'a
140,000,000people.

Just to get the story in locus,
arrived seven hours late start at the beginning.

cure

from

thanks.

civil
dash

aew

after

civil

Early in 1947 President Truman- -

appointed a number of men and.
women to what-h- e 'called the Preal--,

dent's Commission on Civil Rights.
These men nd women on, Oct.

2$ issueda report on their intensive
study. It included such things as
the pay in Negro
schook and&cts;on the number of
Negrolynching?.!

Basing hk thinking on thaat re-

port, Mr. Truman early this year
made a number of suggestionson
civil righk for Negroes--

Whetheryou like it or not,
In this country are treated

as secondclass citizens.
For example:
In the South Negroesmust ride

behind white people in trains and
busses: they can't go to the. same
shows, or if they, can get in at.all;
they have to sit in the gallery.

But anyway in 1948 President
Truman cut loose with a numberof
suggestionsto Congress. He' rec-

ommendedthings like these:
1. Congress to passa law wiping

out the poll tax; Seven southern
states andNew-,Hampshir- require
payment of a poll tax before a
person, white or Negro, can vote.

2. Congress to pass a law mak-

ing the lynching of anyone any

time a FederaLcrime.
Thk re trying to explain

'thk story to Europe with .ita.
mixed.up races k not a simple
job. Thk is why:

There,are 13,000,000 Negroes fa
the United States and President
Truman asked for a better break
fpr all'

Right- - at this point southern
Democrats white, that is began,
to renounce Mr. Truman's .

jflldtt.'t want it.
They argued: A state has rights

so the.Eederal governmenthas no

right stepping-- to.
And right there the southernpoli--

tldm-juinptd- V the Anti-Tr- u-

mn bandwagon and t"l h,avenf
. got off. JThey don't want him

'president
Mr. Truman's only major crime,

to the eyesef the South,
'
kadvoeat-ln-g

civU'rlghk. '

Those civil rights-ba-sed on the
Constiro'tion-MrnVtc- - express the
noblest of lnWnttoni. -

ButracticaL, everydaypol

tlcs"the shrautf-'ksu-e get

lost to the. fog. of conflicting reatt.
'

ties '
The white,southernpoliticians do

forget-tt- e troubles that besetv
Tt South,after the Civil War; they

.are.isure thaJfoe peopl cl he
-

.. Jn.nianyflreaste the SoutiLihere
are more Negroes tham-ther- e are

white, ftill hold, in
"S?my ak'feaiLthe days when
,fifvori6u.iNSih. through tt
power of an occupationarmy, puj
political power in the handst

frh-free-d and uneducatedslave

J aadnorthern aarpetbejgera.
"" VsTSi-v ". ..

Water Problem
Ana An Answer

H

J

'A

TheractloB thatJWeet.Texas does.sethave
ample water for industry k erroneousto tha ,. '

opinion of E. B..McCormlck.
Mac lakes-- Issue with a recent editorial ia --;

the Herald to; the'effect that 'West Texas, ex-ce-pt

for aJew favored sports, might as weSlK ,
forget Industries: .which require big, quantities.. :.

cf'waterljTSet area,hpoints out, k wasting: u

.enough'effluent from'its sewageplants . "
manybig industries CX

Thli --k not speculation-wit-h him, for skce
1944 Cosdenhas' been utilizing City ef Big i
Spring' "efflueat, and, the practice ha prove..' d
satisfactory far beyond' rosiest estimates.. That
provesit k practical. -

If industry' hasany Inhibitions against iu "
.

of effl&enU, it ought to.get rid of. them. Cod
den'sexperiencelias proven, that the shift ia
effluent was a major stroke ior economyand i:

efficiency.
For instance, It costs the company some?

tiling like seven cents per'thousand, counting
Investment on its pump- and 10-In- pipeline
stretching 6,000-fe-et from the dkposaTplant
to the refinery. From Its own wells, Cosden
spent 11 centsper thousand.producing water.

But the well water had a soaphardness of
20 to 00" grains per gallon. Thk meant, ex
pensivetreatmentand even then pumps, bon-

ers, water jackets and even towers were,con-

stantly scaling, necessitatingcostly work in--'

terruptlons.
Against thk, the effluent comes into the

plant virtually pure and odorless.It has just
enough soap, which is not removed in the
aeriation processesat the disposal plant, to
combine with lime for precipitating remaining ' '

solids. Even thk precipitation only has 10 to
15 grains soap hardnessper gallon-le-ss thaa,--

the best well water. '
When heatedto drive off the ammonk, ef-Hu-ent

then possessesonly half a grain soap
hardnessper gallon (anything with' stx or less
grains k consideredplenty soft). As a con-

sequence;boilers almost never come dowsr
for and mild solutions of hydro-clor-ic

acid, on rare occasions,remove any
scalesfrom jackek, etc. Similarly, algae can
be controlled in ponds and condenser basins
chemically.

Thus, beside tha four eent difference is r
price, the refinery savesabout$750 per month--.

in chemical cosk in treating water plus an!
the difference in operation and maintenance,
saved through uninterrupted operation. Thli;
thing has numerous industries excited ovei
ik possibilities, and it hasbeenwritten up ia
many technical magazines,including .the Pe-
troleum Refiner. Only, last week a consulting
engineerback Eastaskedfor full detatis.

Cosden uses roughtly 500,000 gallons of ef-

fluent per day, about half of the city's output
at the, sewage plant This volume remains
fairly ebnstant,althoughthe "numberof baths
may increase the flow appreciably during the
summer.But if the volume does decline slight-
ly in the winter, so doesthe industrial demand1
for water. So Big Spring.still has half , a mfl- -
lion gallonreof. excellent industrial waterer

' day available:'-(althoug- h. Cosden-hold- s prteriri
on it). ' - .'!

Significance of the Industrial supply Is Im.
'the aggregate for Vest Texas, although It 'Is ;

Important for- - Big -- Spring, where it was pio- -"

neered,McCormick thinks. Lubbockk utilizing-- 1

Ik effluent (which k about three times as
much) for Irrigated fanning but notfor In-

dustries. Abilene, Sweetwater,Lamesa, Mid
land, Odessa,San Angelo and a host d other
cities are maktagalmosf je use of effluent.
Actually; McCormick points out, thk k part-- '
of the answer to the Industrial water problem
and a new and wholesome sourceof revenues)
ior municipalities. JOE PICKLE

Broadway

Characters
At Lira's

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK I am sitting in Lady's "witS,

a brace of expensivecharacters named Billj
Rose and Mack Gordon. BfUy k the recent
journalkt, theater owner, night club Impre-
sario, patent holder on all AquacadesIn which;
Eleanor Holm dkports, radio gabber, coupon
clipper, gentleman farmer and rider of Ten-
nessee,Walking, Horses.Mack Gordon k a pnx

--ducerat.JMth Century-Fo-x fflms,.,a gentleman;
of bulk both.ln films and in person.

Naturally, in such a setting, many resplen-denfnam-es

are-- dropped. By unspoken 'con-
tract, following the precedent begun,by on
GeorgeJessel, another 20th Century-Fo-x prod-

ucer-of note, the name of Darryl Zanuck Is
dropped in a rhythm whose intervak are
spacedabouttwo, minutes apartby the afore--,

said, corpulent,Mr, Gordon. Billy Rose man--.
ages more variety in his name dropping by
shifting from Bernard Baruch more often than
Mack abandonsZanuck. .'

It takes Billy less time to reporton all his.
various holdings, includingthose in the stock,
market, than it takes:Mack- - to finish mention-
ing the noble same of Zanuck. In fact,' the
pint-ske- d Mr. Rose hasjExh'austedall hk .per-

sonal connections andCanuck's name contin-
ues- to drip, bloop-bfee- p. nice water torture
Finally a halt was called without rudeness,to
the.,seemingly unquenchabledripping of "said
Darryl'sname.How k it o5ae?Simple- -

Both, these gentlement'ara. former song'
writers. There k a-- verbal national'anthem,
amongsongwriterswhich" can catch, their mosf;
heated attention awayJroraanything:

"Written any good songsTately?" --

The hallowed query;was addressedby my-ielf-;fe

gentlemen.

Why?yti";ald ifflybeating Mack tor

the punch, 'ahave a little-- , thingxalled 'Crying

for.Joy. which k going great "on the jui
boxes.Quito a respectabkhit Weed."
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FtcdcrSttersSet Cj

Ntw Price Rtcord
KANSAS CITY, Juljr.l. taXn

all-tim- e record feedersteer price'
of $34.25 a .hundred, was claimed
yesterday by the Kansas City

' ' 'livestock market -

The market reportcdfthat "the"

price was realized yesterdayon ,59
head,which averaged1,038 pounds.
The animals were purchased'by
Fred TTOlrett, Malta,-

-

m.'." and
were shippedhere by ErnestMIx
Bronson. Kas. -; -

"Pardon my Bllf D
rlfcelCLL.ANSuMbf HEARTBURN"

nBEtllt(IBKtldd
bBTKBamcn aso

wmettbt eh fMtf-acta- sinlli
jraptoasMlemm aMldaeJeajNoltuaw.

HX&fUl.SUSUCSV

nscs kneira tor
BeBum to BdJ-u-a

vuTMWMtucauHUJUlfclJJJmf crmsralxieOttoiattraBnSii PTK Q
tELUWSftr)lcNiMifiiiM25

v War Surplus ,'
and

Sporting Goods
Navy 'White Pants,size29 to 40

.,.5L95
Navy . . 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 1055 to

29.50
Camp Stoves ...25 to 1825
Gamp Grills . , . 195
Life Preserves. . . L95
First Aid Kits, Army ... 19
Eishing Poles... 25c
Folding Cots . . . 355 and 455
Mosquito Nets, for cots 255
Mosquito HeadNets... 35c
Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool,

Tough ,. r. 1.39
FatigueHats, Green,Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . 1.75
Hunting Knives--. . . 155
Minnow Buckets . . . 155 & 255
Fish "Live Box" Nylon . . , 455
Camp Chairs. Comfortable.

Sturdy ... 455
Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt 10.40

Heels. Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many

"Other Items.

'Try Us ... We May Have It"
WAR SURPLUS STORE

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed,, July 14, 1948

NOT AGAIN!

Steel Pricing May
IncreaseAuto Cost

Hoffman Seeks
-'- -

U. S. Investments
In West Europe -

t, WA5H1NUTUN, July 14. T

iV

5

ECA Administrator Paul G. Hoff-

man 'Monday offered American
capital what he called "a sub-

stantial inducement" to make in-

vestmentsin WesternEurope.
The inducement is a guarantee

that foreign currency received by
Investors will be paid in dol-
lars.

Such guaranteeswere authorized
in the$5 billion Marshall Plan act.

"It is believed that the power
to issueguaranteescan be of great
value in aiding recovery within the
participating countries," Hoffman
said in a statement.

Hoffman invited filing of applica-
tions for .guaranteesas rapidly as
possible. The goal is $300 -- million
in private investmentsin Marshall
Plan countries.

Guarantees will stand for 14
years. Foreign currenciesreceived
as the proceedsof investmentswjll
be transferred into U.S. dollars up
to lop per cent of the amount in-

vested. The transfers will be at
current rates of exchange
recognizedby the government.

Hoffman emphasizedthere is no
guaranteeof profits. Nor is there
any insurance against "ordinary
businessrisks" or "political risks."

Hoffman said applications for
guaranteeswill be judged by the
"degree to which such investment
will servethe primary purpose" of
the EuropeanRecovery Program.

Generally a fee of 1 per cent of
the amountof each guaranteewill
be charged. Under "unusual cir
cumstances,"Hoffman said, the fee

I may be smaller.

I J"",tej' eey $

'i?V

li
.

r
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PITTSBURGH, July l V-- The

steel industry had a new pricing
methodtoday and steel consumers
looked for new and higher
prices.
.The' big steel producers,like U.

S. Steel Corp., formerly absorbed
freight costs, or a big part of them,
So they could compete on equal
terms with, other steel .companies
located ' nearer prospective cus-

tomers.!
, Many prices were quoted on a
"basing point" system just s
though the mills were located at
certain base cities instead of in
Pittsburgh or Chicago.

But that method recently was
ruled illegal by the U. S. Supreme
Court in a decision involving the
cementindustry.

Now the steel firms are quoting
prices at the mills and the freight
chargesare paid by the customer.
The mills, can quote a delivered
price as long as it includes freight
charges.

The new pricing system is ex-

pectedto add from $8.40 to $12.72
a ton to steelcosts on steel shipped
from Pittsburgh to such points as
Boston and Chicago. The freight
rate from Pittsburgh to Boston is
63.26 cents per 100 pounds and to
Chicago it's 52.8 cents.

The new price policy would have
the least effect on fabricating
plants within a radius of 20 miles
or so of a steel producing center
such as Pittsburgh.One result may
be that fabricators "will tend to
locate their plants in such areas
where more steel is produced than
can now be consumed locally.

Auto industry spokesmensaid
the new price policy undoubtedly
would mean higher prices on cars
but they would have to wait to
"see how it works out."

A spokesmanfor the U. S. Steel
LCorp., said Detroit auto-make- rs

will probably find they are paying
about $6 a ton more for cold--

rolled stel from Pittsburgh.

0 '

Set Eltctrital

Field Trials

Are Expectedu

To Set Records
PALESTINE, July 14.

are in full swing here to
roll out a full measureof hospital!, i

ty for a record numberof partici-
pants expectedat the annualbench
show and field trials of the Texas
State Fox "and' Wolf Hunters' As-

sociation October 12-1- 5.

E. A. Bigbee, association direc
tor and general chairman of a 50--

man Andersoncounty host commit
tee, declaredthat "everyeneseems
to want to go all-o- ut in helping
provide the necessaryphysical inv
provementsand facilities to ensure
camping comfort for hunters."

A typical case,Bigbee said,came
up when Gordon Allen, managerof
an oil supply company, heard that
an adequate drinkingwater supply
would be a major problem for
campers at the wooded area 14

miles southeastof here.
"Allen volunteered to donate ani

electrical pump with the necessary
piping to the associationif a well
were dug on the campgrounds,"
Bigbee said.

PalestineChamberof Commerce
directors voted "unqualified cham--

iber support" toward helping im-
prove the campgrounds.Civic clubs
and businessorganizationsare vol-

unteering to present challengetro-
phies to hunters.

"We will have at least 10 addi-
tional trophies,valuedat more than
$400, for owners of winning classes
in the "bench show and field trials
as well as a new individual award
to go to the best sports-
man at the hunt," Biibee Maid.

He predicted the event would
draw between8,000 and 10,000 hunt-
ers and visitors and 750 hound en-

tries.
"That would make this year's

hunt the largest one ever held In
the history of the state associa-
tion," Bigbee sajd.

Shad is the most valuable fish
of the Atlantic Coast and next to
the Pacific salmon, the most im-
portant speciesof North America.

"SiES W 11 ';

Solv yc ytmmf cooking problemswith a
modemelectrkfOMtir. Completemealswill cook
whMe you e rfowH toim or visiting. Justset the
automaticht totitrol andwhenyou return,a hot
&w&t k rady for-servin- Electric roasters are

very handyfor picnic, too -- fix all your food at
hpmt and servt it pgg hot hours later, if you

Yur Deahr

TEX AS ELECT II C $ E R V I C ECO M P A H Y

The UNITED'S

B LADIES' H

Kj Values to S4.98

$1.96 2 For 1

Li Crepes, Cotjpns, H
Rayons H

Bb nylon H

tw
MI

B 51 gauge 15 denier V
E $1.16 2 For

1
K.v Reg. $1.98

LADIES' H
p "

K Reg. 79c Values 9
H 36c 3 For 9
1
Hk. Reg. 98c 46c H

Reg. $2.93 H
V LADIES' 9
E I
fc

fe 2 For $3.50 H

men's .

K Short Sleeves 9

Reg. 39c 49c H
K fl
il 1

I 29c
4 For $1.00 H

Hf One Table B

K Ladies' & V

E M

66c

Julummm
Great Savings! HundredsOf Bargains!

THIS SALE STORE-WID- E -S- ALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING
ALL SALES FINAL NO EXCHANGE NO REFUNDS

Hose

$2.00 JjH

HP
Panties

$1.00 J

Slips

$1.86 J

HR Hm

Hp
CHILDREN'S

Panties

J

Children's

Shoes

jL

The

CLEARANCE ON ENTIRE

STOCK OF LADIES! DRESSES

Cottons-- Sheers-- Rayons

Drastically Reduced Prices
BEG. O Sf1S
$12.75
$14.75
$19.75

REG.
$14.75
$12.75
$10.90

REG.
$7.95
$9.90

REG.
S7.95
$5.95

REG.
$4.98
$3.98
$3.49

H.IVJ9 For ' I JW

$786L $15

$K36

4
$86

ONE RACK VALUES $8.98

$1.66

2 For
$11.00

2 For

2 For

$5.50
TO

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES'

Suits & Toppers
j Price

LADIES' COTTON, SHEER, RAYON

Skirts . . $1.96
Values to $5.95 2 for $3.75

ENTBRE STOCK RIEN'S

Dress Slacks
REG. NOW

$5.95 & $6.95 $ 4.86
REG.

$7.95 & $8.95 $ 6.86
REG.

$9.90& $10.95.... $ 8.86
REG.

$12.75& $14.75 $10.86
REG.

$19.75 $12.86
" i "

ENTIRE STOCK

MEN'S SUITS

Ca7Q Sizes 35-4- 6

3 .QO Reg. $45 Values
EXTRA SPECIAL

LADIES' POLO SHIRTS

96c
Reg. S1.98 Value v

ONE TABLE MEN'S DKESS

CL:l. CI Q 2 Forjmrii )i.yj $375
White & Fancy Patterns

Reg. Values To $3.98

$9.00

B Spectators, Patents H
P DRESS V
I Shoes 3
JL Values To S6.00 JB
WL Now $2.96 J

K Entire Stock j

p JOLINE SUMMER M

K Values To. S7J5 m

H . . colors vJM

Wpf All Summer Play H
W: Shoes 1
B Reg. $4.93 . M

T MEN'S H
K 8 Ounea ' U.
t: Jeans. S
fc Now $1.96

81x99 $2.98 Valuer '9

Pillow Cases flHk Reduced H

K Regular$2.69 B
W CHILDREN'S 9
I Billyolls 1

To Oo Ai

vk 96c H

HF BOYS' POLO M
W Shirts 1
Bl 7Sc 93c Valuer M

Wt 56c 2 For M
te--. $1.00 jM

iyerything Must G!: TremendousSavings!
Sale StartsThursday July15th Until July 31st

UN TED
103 EAST TJHIRD Jack Morrison,.Manager PHONE 250.

, c I, . i

, 9:00- 5:30 Week Day STORE.HOURS 9:00- 8:00 Salur'def

.J, c. r. --r.. S2 i

- i

V
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BERLIN- - RUBBLE GARDEN A BerllB womanmet balconyof a. vacant on
ge first floor of combedout bulldlnc to raise vetetables 1b pans and boxes

3IEKDBEHHBHllB3

x 'mxHHHBvjBIIIIJI
- WiKPBIaiaBSwfllB

1HbH Bk, iB hBB

BS " - rCSP.-- - 1 'IBi

MrA.K.E- - U,K ARTISTS DancerPhyllis Herrrn geU
tier lets made p Blossom Black (left) and' Margaret Sattoa
Ja.geUywood dressingroom ie preparation aoyk scene,.

XBBBBBbS9bBBrS6JE

DIRECTOR Herbert
Brawaell, Jr., York

te ,1948 campalrn
4kector for Republican Partr

t.-- r

"i

m&&

"

txr"?. bbb! T'ffin

the flat

by
for

Of holds
70

ON TIME Manrerr Odell feeds her net Melvin, which calls
I at 2 dally rations home at West Lake Forest, suburb, w

VAyMjiS

"."TJffypj.'. BkMlPJH1"'

fll
New attor-

ney; national

CENTRAL PARK' Matt Kalan
(left) and PaulEpps reclaim .sheep that ran away after being
releasedon Sheep Meadow New York's Central Park. The
shetp were to havcbeenused Is movie being made in parlu

rj.im.-iTmv.jMM,Miit- .-

TRAVELING This kt Japanese'versCoH of the trareiiHf talesman. pushes
ifllnlrn 'nrn to MMummji ww gvJy

twiCiiMirliylarf.Jrtjimtt

BMBMfcAirtBM7?PBlliBiffBff

PITCHER COLLECT O'R Mrs. C. W. Liiop. wife
the congressman from Illinois, one of her collection of
pitchersat Washington. This one is more than years old.

FORXHO- W- crow.
promptly p-- for its at her Chicago
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HERO BACK FRANCE Audle Murphy. to St.Tropez
on map of In ,pn abroad to battlefieldsas of gov-

ernmentHe Is the decoratedground of War IL.

atPanamaCity, Fla., to ride
on an inner,
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Francewhile New York route visit guest French
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BALCONY SCENE.Eugene Conley, U4L oper
tenor,andhis Winifred Heldt, contralto, visit the bell tower
of an ancientcathedralin Taxco, Mexico. The two are appearing

with Opera Nacional in Mexico City.
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Installation,Services
4re For New:Officers
Tsit Harper was kutillfid u

sable grand e-f the Big Spring Re-

bekah Lodge 284 Tuesday evening
la the IOOP Hall- - .

Gertrude Cline assumedthe du-

ties, of vice-gran-d. Other officers
are Lois Hickman, Jennie '.Kim-lirog- h,

Jacqueline Wilson,Rath
Wilson. Ernestine Parker, Sonora
Murphy, Judy Kehfer, Thelma
.Braune and Mozelle Herring..,

Opal Dunbar was initiated' tato
the lodge. "

Those present were Mary; Cole,
Laverne Green, Margaret Cain,
Lula Harper, OthafayeNevins, C.
W. Kevins, Tom Amerson,Lenora
Amerson.BessieCummings,Tessie
Harper. Billie Parker, Lor ena
Bluhm, Lois Coffee, "Rosalee Gilli-lan- d;

Marie Hughes, Mary Green-wo- o.

Ogal Dunbar, Frances Shanks,
Eula Pond, Ruth Wilson, Delia
Herring, GradeLee GriderMarie
Parker, Bonnie Phillips, Annie
Belle Bradford, Louella "Edison, La--

MattressWork
OF.ALL KINDS

, Expert Work
Quality Material '
One Day Service,
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innerspring

Creath" Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON, Mot.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone602

WfflgMiflBJ3iSBBI

JKK
Immediate Delivery

Quota Limited
Bargains in rebuilt and used

Machines and attachments.

New Round Bobbin Rotary
Electric and Treadle models.

Factory Guarantee
Popular Styles and Makes

portablesand consoles.

FABRIC MART
ABILENE, TEXAS

2nd Floor
241 PINE PHONE 4178

Listen to "CUHJDLVS -

XBST, 10:80 A lC
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vU KftM, Eifli CferisUanson,

Hoi n Herring.
Virginia Wilkersoc, Imogene

NeilL AmandaHughes,Nannie Ad--

kins, Iris Lanham.Alma Crenshaw,
Alma Coleman, Ola Ruth Barbee,
Lena Brinher, Minnie Murphy, Ger--

trude'Wasion, L. M. Parker,Lois
Foresyth, Sonora Murphy, Ger
trude Cline, Happy Hickman, Jen
nle Kimbrough, JacquelineWilson,
Thelma Braune, Judy Kehrer and
Billie Barton.

Visitors were Thelma Cook, Jew
el Bayburn and Jewel CulwelL

Kenny HouseObserves
Fourth Birthday Monday

"Kenny House, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Xr House, qbserved his
fourth 'birthday anniversary Mon
day afternoonwith a party at the'
city park.
.Individual favors were lollipops

tied with balloons.
Guestspresentwere Carolyn and

Janet Long, Martha Ann Thomp-
son, Karen Koger, Jerry Hewitt,
Jack and Rose Mary Kimbrough,
CharlesSeale,Jimmy Burke, Jack,
Ed and Dick Irons, Larry Pruitt,
Tommy JohnTompkins, DannyMc-Crar- y,

Bill Bonner.
And Charles Driver, Skipper

Driver, Judy Denton, SusanZack,
Red Schwartzenbach,Ronnie Bur
nett, Robbie JeanColquitt, Richard
Wehner, Mary Martha Read, Tom-
my Iu Hutto, Cathy Boren, Terry
House and the honoree, Kenny
House.

Mrs. W. B. Martin Hosts
Martha Circle In Home

The Martha Circle of the First
Christian church met with Mrs. W.
B. Martin Monday

Plans for the coming year were
discussed.

.Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. Bill
Early, Mrs. A, D. Webb. Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Reed,Mrs. Allen Holley,.Mrs.
H. E. HaU, Jr. and Mrs. W. B.
Martin.

Watermelon Feast Is
Planned By MHS Club

A watermelon feast for July 22
was plannedMonday eveningwhen
the High. Heel Slipper club met
with Nancy Whitney. The affair
will be held at the H- - W. Whitney
home.

The hostessserved refreshments
and, present were Janelle Beene.
Curtisteen-- McCauley, Mary Gerald
Robbins, Earlyn Wright, Nancy
Lovelace,Billie JeanO'Neal, Jean
Robinson, PatsyYoung, Ellen

Dot Purser, Rita Faye
Wright and Sue Nell Nail.

VNDtt.AUTHOllTY OP THI COCA-COI- A
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Mrs. Doyle Denny '

Is Shower:Honoree

In Knott- - Community
KNOTT, July 14. (Spl) A bridal

gift shower recently honored Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Denny when Mrs.
Henry Sample, Mrs. Tom Castle,
Mrs. L. EL Denny and Mrs.Barney
Nichols entertained in the Sample
home.i

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mrs. Alice Herron,
Ila Herron, Mrs. --Barney Nichols,
Mrs-- L. H". Denny, Mrs. Reedy All- -

red, Mrs. Luther-- Witt, Mrs. T. J.
Castle, Mrs. Tom Castle, Mrs.
Donald Allred, Mrs. Oma Daniels,
Mrs.'T. D. Peacock, Mrs. F. P.
Nichols, Jr., Mrs. Varnie Jones,J
Sis Ditto, Mrs. Cecil Autry, Mrs.

Harrison Woods; Mrs. Oscar Gas--

kin, Sue Denny, Mrs, Paige, Mrs.
Earl Castle.Lila Castle,Mrs- - S. T.
Johnson,Mrs. Lula Burchell, Mrs.
C. B. Harland, Jaye Morris. Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer.Mrs. W. H. Au-

try, Mrs. Lee Burrow --and Mrs.
Obe Nichols.

Mrs. P. E. Little is visiting rela
tives in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B- - Smith of
Fort Stockton have been visiting
here with her sister, Mrs. S. T.
Johnson,and her father, A. Petty.
The Smith's two children, John Al-

len, who attendedschool here last
term, andAda Enola, who has been
visiting here for severalweeks, re-

turned homewith them.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis and

son are spending their vacation
with his parents in Bridgeton, N.
J.

Jesse Lloyd Goodman, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B
Nichols, left recently for Californ
ia.

Mrs. Truman Hollis joined her
husband,who is stationedwith the
Navy in San Diego, recefitly. She
was accompaniedto the coast by
a brother, Alford Herron- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor
and daughter, Barbara, have re
turned from a visit in Arkansas
with her parents.

Mrs. R. B. Hall Is
Gift Shower Honoree

Mrs. R. B. HaU was compliment
ed with a gift shower Monday eve
ning in the Tip Anderson home-Hostesse- s

were Mrs. M. E. An-

derson, Mrs. Jim Skalicky, Mrs.
Lonnie Griffith, Mrs. L. N. Brooks
andMrs. W. R. McGinnis.

Refreshments were served to.
Minnie Barbee. Alice Mims, Mrs.
W. T. Bradbury. Dora Shoulte.
FlorenceRose. Lendora Rose. Stel-

la Johnson.Gladys Slusser,Mattie
Muneke, Willie Pyle, Grace n,

C o r y n n e Cunningham.
Gladys Davis, Louise Cunningham
Evelyn Anderson. Dorothy Jarratt,
Irene, Parks and Ethel Van Pelt.

Around the Corner
from Anywhere

9f ' '
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Mrs. Beulah Carnr'iks

Hosts 'Matrons Club
A lawn party carrying out a

patriotic theme was hosted Tues-
day evening for members of the
PastMatron's club of the OES by
Mrs- - Maude- - Brooks and Mrs.
Beulah Camrike in the'Carnrike
home,

Door favors were miniature
American flags. A program'con-

sisted of dissertationson the flag.

JohnA. Kee Lodge
Installs Officers

New officers of the John A. Kee

RebekahLodge 153 were installed ,

Tuesdayevening in the Settlesho
tel.

The new leaders include .Mae
Darrow. noble grand; Marie Hor-to-n,

vice-gran-d; Llllie Luce, war
den; Annis Underwood, conduct-
ress; GladneyFlint, chaplain; Ha-

zel Lam'arr, right supportto the no
ble grand; Golda Leonard, lefbsup--
port to the noble grand; Nell Thorn'
ton, outside guardian; Clara Belle
Schattel, inside guardian; Viola
Robertson, right supportto the vice--
grand; Alma George, left support
to the vice-gran-d; Ruby Martin.
right support to the past noble
grand; Dovie Thornton, left support
to the past noble grand; Viba
Cormas,right support to the chap-
lain and Adelle Savage, left sup
port to the chaplain.

Installing officers were Beatrice
Bonner, deputy president; Hazel
Lamarr, deputy marshall; Josie
McDaniel, deputy chaplain; Beat-
rice Robertson, deputy musician.

Naoma Coleman and Arthur
Weeks of the RebekahLodge 284
were initiated into the Lodge.

Visitors were Elva White and
Flora Alexander of Odessa.

Plans were made for a tea on
July 20 in honor of Mrs. John A.
Kee of Fort Worth, at the Settles
hotel..

Thirty-eig- ht memberswere pres-
ent.

Rainbows To Have Practice

The Order of the Rainbow for
Girls will hold a practice session
at 1:30 p. m. Sunday at the Ma-
sonic' Hall, it is announced.

Members are urged to be pres-
ent

Mrs. Bob Eubank returned this
morning from a two weeks' stay
in Austin with a sister wiijse hus-
band iscritically ill.

him Monday afternoon that Grady
Kelly was in the Navy now. Grady,
out of San Diego on a short leave,
has wearing whites some
three months, he says. He was to
spend a day or so in Ballinger
beforegoing back to the coastnext
week.

Dell McComb got in this week-
end from a month's vacation to
Nashville, Term., Easton, Md-- , and
along the east coastto Miami, Fla.
Dell, who made the trip with sev-

eral fellow Tech students,spent a
week in Miami, and they bunked
one night to Savannah,Ga we
found the lame evening that we
got into the place on our vacation!
. . .Kenneth Feldmanof Fort Worth
is now visiting Dell. Kenneth
was among those on the trip.

Ran.onto Jimmy Carter Sunday
night shortly after he had gotten
in from Ruidoso. N. M. He says
he k to leave this week for New
York City and ultimately Chicago
on morevacation.Jimmy, formerly
a dancing studio instructor in Lub-
bock, 'comes this way from time
to time to seebis parents.

Billie Bob Watson spentthe week-
end in Fort and saw the
Red Skeltoa screenwhoopee, "The
Fuller Brush Man." He was down
that way for Martha Lee Frasar's
wedding Friday.

Joyeeand Drewrie Lane, former
ly students to Big Spring high
school, were here this week from
McCamey...Jimmy Barkley spent
Sunday to Cnristoval...Guy

and Commodoro Ryan are
home from a nine-mont- hs T & P
training school hi Fort Worth.

Leaving Tuesdaymorning, Mary
Gerald Robbins Is on vacation in
Ruidoso, N. M Donald Vaughan,
Carlsbad, N. M., is a guest here
with Cornelia Frazier. He eame

..

patriotic poems and facts pertain-
ing to the national banner. Mrs.
Francis Fisher was program chair
man.

Appointed to. a new visiting com-

mittee were Mrs. Minnie Michael,
Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Nettie
MitchelL Named to a telephone

committeewere Mrs. Lera McClen- -

ny, Mrs, Berta Mae McCombs,
Mrs. Susie Musgrove.

Star sister gifts were given. Au
gust's meeting will be at the city
park with Mrs. Bonnie Allen and
Mrs. Francis Fisher as hostesses.

Others attending were Mrs. Bon
nie Allen, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Ruth Pittman, Mrs- - Ollie
Smith, Mrs. Beatrice Carrol, Mrs.
Ruby Reed, Mrs. Edith Murdock,
Fannie Stevens. Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney, Mrs. Lena Kqberg, Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Rose String-fello-

Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mrs.
BlancheHall. Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs

Williamson.
Mrs. Ann Eberly, Mrs. Pearl

Ulrey, Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs.
Agnes Young, Mrs, Louise Middle-to- n,

Mrs. Leona Benson, and four
guests,Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Vera
Gross, Mrs-- Veda Carter, and
Ethel Lees.

WatermelonFeast Is
Planned By Rainbows

The "Order of the Rainbow for
Girls will oe entertained on July
22 with a watermelonfeast at the
city park. Plans for the affair were
made at the group's Tuesday eve-
ning meeting at the Masonic hal!

In other nusiness a barn dance
was discussed.

Attending wereSueLeonard Eva
Smith, Joyce Beene, Wvajene Ap-

ple, Ann Meador, Joyce Howard,
Janelle Beene Jan Masters. Dot
Christensen,Kitty Roberts, Made-
line Guess, Marilyn Martin. Wanda
Lou Petty. Marlene Burnett, lorn-mi- e

Hill Rebecca Rogers.
Lindell Gross Barbara Grer

Clema Helen Potts, Lillian Powe.
Mary Frances Norman, Peggy
King, Billie O'Neal. Sue Craig,
Jean Robinson, Charlotte Wf'ams,
Joyce Worrell of Lubbock, and

Vivian Peek.

Thursday Bridae Club
The Thursday Bridge Club will

not meet with Mrs. Vance Leb-kows-

as was scheduled in the
events July 15: but will convene
with her on July 22

in Sunday evening.
Visiting Manjo Thurman here

over the weekend was Lt. Don
McGraw, recent graduate of West
Point, Annapolis . A snack dinner
Sunday evening at Cornelia Fra-zier-'s

home entertained Marijo,
Don and Ed Dempsey . Don is to
visit other friends in Texas before
returning to his home in CincinattI,
Ohio, on,July 20 ..Marijo left Mon-
day for Mexla to spend several
days--

Around the town evenings of late
are twosomes like Patti McDonald,
Bud Purser; Joyce Jones, R. H.
Weaver: Jean and Jackie-- Jernl-gan-;

Lil Tamsitt, Moe Madison;
Betty O'Jrien, Charles McLaurin;
Mary Anna Whltaker, Bill Beau-cham-p.

. .Dining at the' R a n e h
House in Midland Saturday eve-
ning were Peggy Uthoff, Junior
Gay; Wanda Richardson,Bill Van
Crunk.

And that Joyce Jones-R-. H. Wea
ver twosome will become perma
nent on August 7, it has been told

.Daryle Hohertz and Kenneth
Cannon commemoratedtheir birth-
day anniversariesTuesdaynight by
taking in a movie together.

lofLIFE'H
Are you going throughthe functional
"middle ago'period peculiarto women
(38 to 52 yn.) T Does this make you
suffer from hot flashes, feel so ncro-ou-s,

high-strun- g, tired? Then bo try
Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms,
plnknam's Compound also haswhat
Doctors call a stomachic tonic effect 1
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BSP ExemplarChapter!
Have Ice CreamParty

Membersof the Exemplar chap-

ter of Beta Sigma Phi were enter-

tained with an ice cream social in
the home of Mrs. J-- 0. McCrary
Tuesdayevening.

Hostesseswere Evelyn Merrill
and Nell Rhea McCrary.

Mrs. Lloyd Wooten conducted a
short businessmeetingand told the
fortune of each guest present.

Those attending were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Pat Dobbins, Mrs
C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. Lloyd
Wooten and the hostesses.

Mrs. Murdock and Mrs. Wooten
will be the next hostesses.

YearbookStudy
Is ConductedAt
Methodist WSCS ,

Mrs. Emma Drake was in charge
of a program on yearbook study
Tuesdayafternoonwhen the Wom-
en's Society of Christian Service
of the Wesley Methodist church
convened at the church.

Having parts on. the program
were Mrs. W- - W. Coleman, Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Swindell,
Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. Raymond
Hamby, Mrs. Ike Lowe, Mrs. Bill
Speers.

Annie Tyson was a visitor, and
other members present were Mrs.
Lila Baird, Mrs. Wayne Allen, Mrs.
Childress, Mrs. Fred Franklin,
Mrs. ' Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Roy
Franklin. Mrs. Nile Bailey, Mrs.
W. A. Hale.

Double Deck Bridge Club ,
Meets In Gross Home

Mrs. Carl Gross hosted members
of the Double Deck Bridge club
Tuesdayafternoon.

Members present were Mrs. W--

Norred, Mrs. Fred Thompson.
Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mrs. " Earl
Reynolds and Mrs. Melvin Peters.

Guests presentwere Mrs. Donald
Anderson and Adell McCall.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Norred and a new secretary
will be elected. v

Eleven Girl Scouts
Attend Area Camp

Girl Scouts from Big Spring who
are attendingthe West Texas Area
Scout council at Tonkawa Lake are
Nanette Fqrquhar, Betty Jo Early,
Kay Bonifield, Billie Kathaleen
Carr. JoyceCharleneEudy, Glenna
Coffey, Lila JeanTurner, Margaret
Martin, Anna Mae Thorpe, Diana
Lee Farquhar and Mary Jane Col-

lins.

?ev. Lloyd Leaves Today

The Rev. Gage Lloyd left today
with the Rev. R. Lynn of Midland
for Austin and Kerrville to serve
on a specialcommitteeof the synod
to make recommendationsconcern
ing future development of West
Minister encampmentnow located
at Kerrville.

Big Spring,(Tex&s) Herald, Wed., July 14, 1HS , t

BarbaraGage Conducts

BetaSigmaPhiProgram
Barbara Gage conducteda pro-

gram on "The Person, Beautiful"
at the meeting of- - the Beta Sigma
Phi in her home Tuesdayevening.

Mattie Belle Tompkins gave a
discussion on "The Greek Ideal of
the Body Beautiful in Greek Sculp-

ture which included points on Ven-

us de Milo Juanita Pool discussed
the Italian RenaissanceIdeal and
showed art exhibits by Michal-angel- o.

Lorraine Talbot explained
the modern ideal of youth which
beauty is, determined by posture,
exercise and diet

Edna Womack gave a paper on
the care of the hair and gave ex-

amples of new hair styles. Joy
Phillips concluded the program
with a discussionof beauty more
than skin deep with relation to
mental health andbody beautiful.

Louise O'Daniel received the
prize for the evening.

The next meeting of the sorority
will be 10 with Maurine

The Rural Church

Is WMU Topic
"The Rural Church and Its

Needs" was-- studied Tuesday aft-

ernoon by the Women's Mission
ary Union, of the EastFourth Street
Baptist church in a Royal Service
program.

Mrs. Ross Callihan conductedthe
meeting, held at th church base-
ment. Topics discussed included
"A Picture Album of the Past,"
Mrs- - P. H Harter; "A Picture Al-

bum of the Present," Mrs. Joe
Chapman; "People," Mrs. J. C.
Lamb; "Black Jack Bus," Mrs.
W. M. Goad"; "Sketch of the Fu-

ture," Mrs. J. E. Hendricks: "I
Am the RuralChurch;" Mrs. W. L.
Clayton.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Den-
ver Yates.Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs.
D. P- - Day, Mrs. Jack Franklin,
Mrs. 'L. O. Johnson, Mrs. Virgil
Smedley,Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
T. B. Clifton, Mrs. F. C. Reese,
Mrs. C. Mrs. Lois
Johnson,Mrs. Curtis Reynolds

Coke Party Is Given
For Mrs. Vernon Kile

Mrs. Vernon Kile, former Big
Spring resident, was honored with

coke party in the W. N. Norred
home Tuesdaymorning. Mrs. Kilei
now lives in Casa Grande, Ariz.

Cokes were served from a silver!
bowl filled with ice. Floral ar-- l
rangements of gladioli were used
in the party rooms and as the
centerpiece for the lace covered
table.

Attendingwere Mrs. Clayton Mc-Cart- y,

Mrs- - J. W. Croan, Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Earl Reyn-
olds, Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs.
J. W. Eh-o-d, Jr., Mrs. C. C. Wilson
and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

OX
Bit

IL EAiVNOSE THROAT

Company

Chraneas hostess.
GuestswereMary Reedand Bet
Bob Buckley.

Cokes were served to
Murdock, Maurine Chrane, Marit
Christoffers. Francys Cooper,
resa Crabtree, Kathaleen Fre
man, Barbara Gage, Marjori
Graves,Dorothy HaU, FredaHoev

Kate Irons, Joyce Jones,Patti
McDonald.

Christine Jagers, Lola Nefll, Ed-
na Womack, Joy Phillips, Louis
O'Daniel, Juanita Pool,
Puckett, Corrine South, terrain
Talbot, Mattie Belle Tompkins,
Cozaree Walker.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery& Marktt

Featuring
The Knows
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry PhoneSM

Do You

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
A.' M.

For Your
Convenitnet

Our art Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker !
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IS. Harden
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15. Clock In the
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ship

It. Fusible opaque
substance

IT. Operated
18. Manual digit
20. Genus of rye
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31. Unit of force
35. Four
36. Jackets
38. Symbol for

tantalum
39. Unapplrated
42. Long narrative

poem
43. Encountered
44. Heavenly

bqdles
46. Supervisors of

publications
48. Edges
50. Long flxl
51. Evoke
53. Toughen
66. Ingredient of

sealing wax
67. Subject
59. Mineral spring
60. Masculine

name,
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pronouncing
62. Metal
63. Paid publio
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Solution of Yesterday' Punla
14 Wise men
!5. Mournful

DOWN
1. Color
2. Approve:

variant
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33
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1. Option to
purchase

4. Chief resldenct
of a native
African
chieftain

E. Units
(.. Hard-shelle- d

fruit
7. Rub out
2. Greek moon

goddess
. Lean and bony

10. Spoken
1L River in

England
M. Hebrew letter
21. String
24. Pail handles
25. Fasten securely
26. Recent
27. Abscond
29. Go in
30. Places to lit
32. City In

Oklahoma
37. Branches of

systematized
knowledge

40. Mexican
animals

41. Reputed
discoverer of
America.

43. Disturb
45. Strikes
47. Number
49. Roman

matron's
garment

5L Lamb's
pseudonym

52. Shortening
53. Assistant
54. Samoan seaport
55. Country
SS. Swine

LETTER TO EDITOR

Visitor Fancies

Hospitality Here .
Dear Sir:

Just a note to inform you that I
am spendinga two-Gree- ks vacation
in Big Spring with Sir. and Mrs.
Herman Dixon of West 3rd street
of your city.

This is my first visit to jour, city
and you are to be commended an
the fine accomodations afforded
visitors In. your city. Its hospitality
is most gratifying. Accept my
thanks for everything.

Harold Sanders
191 Ties Ave.
Manon, Ohio

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phono 17

Jack ML

Haynes

Wood

FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
Tender Steaks
SouthernFried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

COFFEE!
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera) Practice
Courts

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

Wednesday
Sales Nooa

ELECTR0LUX

Courtesy Demonstration
Supplies

HILL
Representative

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Mato Phone 858

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COSDPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQTJTPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis

Herald Radio Log
i Schedulesan rurnlsned by the Radio Stations,

which are responsible their accuracy.

Where Tune KBST. ABC-TS- N. KC; WBAP-WTA- A.

NBC, EC: EBLD. CBS. EC.

eoo
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Beul-

WBAP-Arou- the Feed Bin
0 13

KBST-Qsi-er Darls
KRLD-Jtc- k Smith Show
WBAP-Erenl- Ueiodie

6.30
KBST-Lo- nt

tS
WBAP-Smi-le Prosrua

64S
KBST-Lon- e Ranter
KRLD-Kdwa- Uurrov
WBAP-New- s

700
KBST-Ne--

KRLD-Melo- dr Hoar
WFAA-Nitio- Minitrtl

703
SBST-Ssor-ts Hits

7:10
SBST-Tez-ss News .

7:13
KBST.UelodT Pirsds
ERLD-Melod- T Hour

WFAA-NaUon- Minstrel
730

KBST-O-n StateAmerica
ERLD-D-r Christian
WPAA-Jsc- k Pesrl 8how

1005
Ph. 1477

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- Roundnn
WBAP-Bu- nk HomeBalla''- -

8:13
KBST-Uosle- al Clock
KRLD-Nev-s

WBAP-New- s

8.3(i
KBST-Musle- al Clock
CBXD-Stamp- 's Qnal&t'
WBAP-Far-m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Muilc- al Round-TJ- s
WBAP-She-o ' Woolej

7.00
KBST-Martl- n Azronskr
KRLD-Ke-

WPAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Muilc- al clock
KRLD-Son-n of the Saddl
WPAA-Earl- y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ear- lj Birds
7.43

KBST-So- of Pioneers
KRLD-Son-n of Qood Cheer
WFAA-Ear- u Birds

120
KBST-Bahuka-tc

KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WPAA-Ne-

12.13 ,
KBST-Bl- ns Smxs
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- Co"
12J0

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Jonetlon
WBAP-Douthbo-js

12.43
KBST-Son-cj Ton Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawkx

1.00
KBST-Mus-lc andKern Tips
KRLD-Cornhre-

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothln
1:1'

KBST-Blb- le Class
aa list

WBAP-Doub- le or Natblnf
.

and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake

WBAF-Today- 's Children
t:3

KBST-Brld- e andOroom.
KRLD-Stran- te Romance
WBAP-Lls- ht of tb World

1

Touns

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. fltaatta

Bos 908 Phone 1203
Bij; Spring. Trsaa

501

A. and
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. BL

,

12

KBST-Abbo- tt

AS

BLDQ.

BIG

John

Each

CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER

Sales

E.
Bgnded

1110 Main

for

To In:
820

Mat.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
7 4S

KB3T-o- n SUse America
KRLD-b- r Chrlitlsn
WPAA-Jsc- k PearlShow

BOO
KBST-Abbo- tt & Coitello
KRLD-Borde- n Show
WFAA-Te- x & Jinx

8'IS
& Cottello

KRLD-Borde- n Snow

LESTER fISHEK
215-16-- 1?

PHONE

Cooper

Begins

ACUUM

Service

D.

WPAA-Te- x h Jinx
8 3?

KBST-Musl- c of Manhattan
KRLD-Harvt- Jt of
WPAA-M- r. O A.

8 43
KBST-Mus- lc of Manhtttan
KRLD-Harre- rt of SUrs
W?AA-U- r D A.

BOO

CrosbT
KRLD-I- n lour Name
WPAA-Th- e Bis Stonr

9 13
SBST-Bln-z Croiby
KRLD-EvelT- n oppenhetatr
WPAA-Th- e Bis Story

9 30
KBST-Serena- In Swlnstnne
KRLD-Capit- Cloakroom
WPAA-T-o Be Announced

9 43
KBST-Serena- In Swmttlme
KRLD-Caplt- Cloakroom

WPAA-T- o Be Announced

THURSDAY MORNING
8 00

KBST-Breakf- ut Club

L

KRIJNews
WPAA-Ne-

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st Club

Ib

Stars

KRLO-ParisU- n Bandstand
WPAA-An- nt Ellen

830
KBST-Breaxi- ut Club
KRLO-Mln- la tares
WBAF-Faselnat-ln Rhythm

3

KBST-Breakfa-st Crab
KRLD-Barnya- Follies
WBAP-loa- nt Dr. Ualon

9.00
KBST-M- 7 True Starr
KRLD-Coffe- e Camltal
WBAP-rre- o

9U3
KBST-- True Story
KRLO-Muslc- al Album

Warm
9J01 J

KBST Macazrnsof the Air
KRLD-MnJlc- al Album
WBAP-Kew- s

9 43
KBST-Brld- al Consultant
KRLD-Davl- d Batum
WBAP-JoTc- e Jordan

10 00

KRLD-Artn- Godfrey
WBAP-Uf- e Beautiful

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2:00 . H

KRLD-DaT-ld Harnm r
WBAi'-New- i:

3:13
KBST-Ladl- es Be sated
KRLD-Doun- le or ICothlax
WBAP-M- s Perkins

230 . "
KBST-Pa- ul wnltemaa
KRLD-HOltO- P Eouie -
WBAP-Pepp- er

3:43

SUITE

Po

WBAP-Pre- d

T1IES at Johnny Griffin

1490
1080

RnrT

Warms

""I

Marzsu

KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman v.
KRLD-Marke- U & Weat&tt
WBAP-Rlc- bt to Happiness

0 'JfKBST-A-f ternooriVarieties
KRLD-Hl- nt Bunt
WPAA-Sacxsta- Wife

3:13
KBST-A-f temoonVarieties
KRLD-Hl- nt Bunt
WPAA-Ste-na DaOas

330 k , ,
KBST-Treasn- ry Show
KRLD-WInn- er Take AS
WFAA-Loren- io Jones..

3:43--
KBST-Treaiu- rr Show
KRLD-Hou-se Party
wtju-toos-s widder Biora

Phone 298-V-V

Golf

These

KRLO-Clu-b

KBST-Bln- s

KBST-Ne-

10.00
KBST-Nev-s
KRLD-Ne- s
WBAP-Ne-

10:13
KBST-Memoj-

KRLD-Worl- d Orrsraaext
WBAP-Ke--n

- 10J0 )
KBST-Oem- s for ThousM t
iTPT.rwTpit!Ty R8nadlX9
W7AA-8eren- H tb Klxhi

lo:S
KB3T-Predd- T Martin
KRT,n-Hmhiii- T Roondna
WPAA-Serena- d In theJtlxsa

110
KBST-Ne- w ,
KRLD-Hev-a
WBAP-Nw- .. Mri eeetlKXt

11J3
KBST-OrehMt-ra

ERLD-Hmom- Ranndae
WBAP-M- el cox's Ran.B07S

uao
KBST-Orehes-

KRXD-Tomm- y CunnrnsbMB
WBAF-Carme- n Carauexs

11:43
KBST-Orchestr-m

KRLD-Tonm- y Cnnntnf&ea
WBAP-Carn- Carallero

lods
KBST-Portral- U tn Milody
KRUArtani aodfr ""
WBAF-Roa-d el Ul

1030
KBST-Claud- la

KRLD-Gran- d Blaas
WBAP-Jac- k Bareh

10:43
KBST-Tt- d Ualosa
KRUMOrfanalTes"
WTAA-Lo- ra Lawtoa

11:00
KBST-Wcleo- TtstsJstj
KRLO-Wes- dy Wtnea
WFAA-B- 1 Sister

UM
SBST-Welco- m TrsTtlaM
KRLO-Eas-y Ace
WTAA-Juo- 7 and Jam

1130

KRUHelen Trent
WFAA-M- el Cox's Ranehbon

1133
KBST-B- Meals BaB

11:43
andKam T13S)

IKBST-Mtu-

le

Oal
KnaTes

Susdaj

; "
c-o-e

KBST-Platt- er Par&
KRLD-Unstc- al Not Seek
WFAA-Whe- n A QUI Mirtfte

4:13 l
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-UUSlc- al NoU Boot
WPAA-Portl- a. PacesUfa

d 3
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Muilc- al Notebook
WPAA-Jn- st Plain BIS .

4:49
KBST-Afterno- DrroUsea.
KRLD-Po- n Can
WTAA-Pro- nt PassParrtB

3.-0-

KBST-Dlc- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor- ta Pax

ht

803
KB6T-Ter- ry Ptritei
KRXD-Lu- m & Ahy
WPAA-Ne- .

330
KBST-Jae- lc Armstrass
KRLD-Ne- .

3:4J
KBST-Jae-k: Armstrosr--

IKRLD-Lowe-
n T&satae

c p
J

j"
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AbOMt It, Brtir 3,
runt 7, caenc .
Atutjlo 7. Ltmtttt I.- 'VftUJlWltV tIEfi

Angelo Surp
Spring
Yttftrday'i Kttults

MXAR-XE- KESCOV

Ode 3. .SalHBMr B. ' . J:

sa,;A)fl s, xia spsata3.
SHI'fBte . liMtanfl I. ' '?! 3f'

TEXAS LEAGUE
JUl-SU-n 4. Pert Worth 2. '

MAJBX LEAGUE ALL-STA- GAME
Aien' Lome 4, HUsl UfU 3.

U NATIONAL LEAGUE -

CKoSmmm sehIttll. '"
ft-- AMERICAN LEAGUE,

Ltaaut Standings -

"WEST TEXAS-XE- MEXICO,
TEAM' . yrilTtt
AlbUflUtTQH SO 34 .Mi
.AmirtUo 4T3t-.S-

tubbo ...... 4 3 436
3tmp 4X3T A
Borgtr 40'43 4S2
AbUenf , 3T41 .440
CloTl ,...,,, ... 38 4) .439

,Xme . 34"M .43
1 vJ LONGHORH LEAGUE"
TEAST , W L Pet.
SIG SFRZNO ..,,. 60 .641
Oitut , 463 'Mi
MldUDd 46 Jt JM
Bftlllngcr ,., 41 33 3H
Ternofl
Sn Antilo
Swcetv&ter
Utl too

....... 36 44 .450.,,.,. 3146 .446
.... ...,,......... weo jji

TEAM TT.L Pel.
Tort Worth 55 35 .611
Tul.i .., 49 34 .550
Houston 50 36 .581
BUreteport ........,., 42 47 .473
Sin Antonio 41 47 .466
DslHs ,. 40 46 .465
B.mmont 3T 33 .411
okUhom air 33 si jm

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet
Boston 4631 --597
FltUburth ...... 39 35 .527
St. Loull , 39 36 .S20
New York ...... 37 36 .493
Brooklyn 33 37 .466
Ctacinmtl : 37 40 .461
PhUlddphU ....... 36 43 .463
Cfcletta 33 43 .434

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM f W I Pet.
cievtltnd. ...... 45 26 .616
PhlUlMphU 4133 .600
Hew York 44 "33 JS79
Boiton ,,.. 39 35 .527
Detroit 39 37 413
"Wuhlnrton 34 41 .447
Bu ZjOUIs .,,f- - 28 4 .384
Chic go U 41 Jlfi

GamtsToday
WEST, TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene at Border.
Lubbock tt 'Albnquirqut,
Ftmps t Clara.
Xmesk at Amarillo.

. LOKGBORN LEAGUE ,

IwselviUr at Vernon.
Odecta at Ballinter.
Del --Rte at' Mlnlana.
San Anxelo at BIO 8PSTKQ.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City at Houston.
.Tulia at io.

tTmf Worth at SnrtTtport
Dallaa at Beaumont.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(No camei scheduled):

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(No times se&edulefl). '

TRUCK ENGINES .,

tunip Exnnnn
vvv"r UUUfUJMMIfl

" ,M Tito VjQffi

?W&- -

We sue track eflginct
e rtftere eriglntl.per
foriatciec according ta'
International Truck .

Sundirdi. For til truck

. snrkt act w.

GEO. OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.

LAMES A HWY.

HER HEAD SWAM

. . , In delight at having come to
Johnnie',Round Top Cafe. Drop in
today and you'll find out why!

tajrMMairom'(TW'TMW'MtCTHs

With 5--3
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With HART,

Ulf "Hi" J nHeleFBHaaBa

Umplree, bless their unappreciatedboneif irehXthe. bnpartlei
coanectedwith Organized baseball'Who lead and,often,

'persecutoryexistence; , v tJ .. .
'

Official scorersare taking more and more needless?verbal' ;abuse

bamtrigger temperedplayers and managefsialike. Tbis reporter, for
one, is fast tiring of it- - .'..It's very difficult to sallsfy oneand all ,vhUe recording a game; for
the simple reasonthat few people see a play the sameway. A good
many; playersthat

"
occur in baseballcould'be scorectanyone of several

different ways.' "A- - ball takes a bad hop and the tabberhas to malce up his mind
whetherornot the fielder makesan honesteffort for it Athrow across
an Infield is low and the'questions'arisesifastheJpeg:toolow? A
fieldermisjudgesa fly ball, ultimately getsunderit butVonly In time
io look bad anddrops It' Is 'it a'Hit or an error? So much dependson
how the scorer seesit

Let it be said-- that the Job of scoring is. a thankless,tedious one
where the scorer dedicatesa lot of his time simply becausehe likes
the game. It certainly would not be for the pittance they are Faid.

The-- penchantof the managers to second-gues-s the harrassedin-

dividuals, and their failure to bridle the players under their wing who
would chastizea score keeper and hold him up to public ridicule all
becauseof a difference in opinion, is threatening the peaceand har--mo- ny

that must exist within the sport
'If managersor ;players have a beef, we say let them present their

case without working themselves Into a lather. We. know- - of few
scorerswho would not be swayed by the rules governingscoring. We
know of few who would not become incensedif they, are told they are
"bush leaguescorers in a bush league town."

1

OFFICIAL' SCORER USUALLY FIGHTING DEADLINES
Use the locaj situation as a test tube case. The reporter Is usually

fighting to beat a,deadline1following a ball game, in order to make the
morning paperswith It The later the game, the fasterhe hasto work
to'get the box scoresto the papers.

If he is forced to labor at break neck speed,he is apt to bobble
hereand there,perhapsoverlook a basehit, give asinglewherea double
is due or omit an error.

In his report to the league statistician the following day, chances are
excellent that hewill catch his. errors and present everything the way
it happenedto the statistician.

A better understandingof the scorer'sproblemson the part of the
manager?and the fans wouTd help their plight no little. Continued
criticism will lead to nothing but increasedanimosity on the part of
both parties.

.BALL1NGER .MOUND TOO HIGH,. SAYS RODRIQUEZ
Freddy Rodriquez, the Big Springers' fireball flfnger, says

Ballinger has the worst pitching mound he'sseen and testedthis
season.

According to Trompoloco, the hill In Catville is much, much
too high. '

NEED COACH'S HELP AT FIRST
Hoy Outen, the Sweetwater flinger who was chased by Umpire

Bill Frank in the first game of the Sport-Bi- g Spring series Saturday
night says he got the thumbafter hetold Bill:

"Frank, you and I both are going to call them over here
tonight" (He was coaching on first base at the time, while
Frank was umpiring bates).
Frank's retort was typical:

'.'I think I can get along without you. You're out of the
Bime."
Incidentally, Outen reported to Sweetwaterfrom Eldorado of the

Cotton Statesleague,where he picked up four wins. He was in the
Peldmont league before the war.

Bud Worsham, the Sweetwaterscribe, is quitting his job afte'r this
week! to go o school at NTSTC In Denton.

WINS, 5--2

TOMMY

FRANK.DIDNT

Junior Circuit Does If Again

Wins A!l-Sf- ar Classic! 5 To 2
St, IHils, July H. amassedeight, hits to six

fans are wouderlng today whether
the mere sight of an American
League uniform drains the power
from the bats of the Na-
tional League hitters or whether
the senior circuit has simply de-
veloped a defeatist complex.

It may be a combination of both,
Although the American. Leaguers
went Into the 15th annual all-st- ar

game yesterdaywith more bruises
than one of Joe Louis' sparring
partners,, it had a comparatively
easy time knocking off its "cous-
ins" for the 11th time In 15 meet-
ings. The score was 5-- 2. But for
Stan Muslal's first-innin- g two-ru- n

homer, the National Leaguers
would have suffered, the addedem-
barrassment.of & shutoutNot that
a shutoutis somethingnew for the
National Leaguers. They probably
still haven't got over the 12-- 0

they took back in 1946.
As a matterof fact, the reputed

National League power men have
scored only three runs In the last
three losing games, all on home
runs, Johnny Mlze, big New Xrok
Giants first baseman, accounted
for, the Nationals! lone run last
yearwitti a Ruthian smash.

In 15 games, they have scored
exactly 4$ runs, or three per game.
In yesterday's contest the Na--

To Tlti Music Of

JACK FREE

SaturdayNitt. July 7, 9 to 'til

American
Legion! Clubhouse

, $1 Pfr PtrsorvPlusTax

rises
:;YIClOry-r- '

LOOKING IMfVER

DANCE

safeties for the winning American
Leaguers.

Of all their defeats, yesterday's
probably was the hardest to take.
With the exception of Eddie
Stanky, llUe Boston Braves' sec
ond baseman,and ShortstopMar
ty Marion of the St Louis Cardi-
nals, every member of the origi-
nal 25-m- squad was In splendid
shape.
&ATIOKAL AB S H TO A
Athbtirn PhU tl , 4
Klner (Pirates) If ... 1
Schoendlenst (Cards) 3b .... 4
Kicney (Qlants) 2b 0
Muslal (Cards) U-- 4
MUe (Giants) lb 4
Slaughter (Cards) rf 3
Holmes (Braves) rr l
parco (Cubs) 3b
Elliott (Braves) 3b ... .;....
Cooper (Qlants) e
Mast CBrares) e
Ttine (Dodcers) is ,
Kerr (Olants) ss
Branca (Dodgers) p ,.
a Qustlse (PlrateD v
tsenrmu (cudii p ,.
Sain (Bravts) p ..
b waiuus (cub). ...
Blackwell (Redi) p ..
o Thompson (Olanu)

Total .:. JS a
a struck out (or Branca In 4th.
b walked nt sain w w.
c struck out lor Slaekwtll la 8th.

n e.a.

0

4

AMERICAN AB It H PO A
Mullta (Tigers) 1 0 0 0 0
d DIMtggla (Yankees) ... ...10000zarllla (Browns) rl 3 o 0 '3 0
Henrich (Yankees) If ...... J o 0 1 0
Boudreau (Indians) ss ..... 3 0 9 3 0
Stephens(Red Sox) ts ...... 3 0 1 S 0
Gordon (Indians) 2b 2 0 0 13
Docrr (Red Sox) a o o 0 s
Ems (Tigers) cf ,. 41100Keltner Kndtanii) 3 1116McQuinn (Yankees) lb 4 1 2U 0
Rosar (Athletics) e 10 0 10
Tebeettz (Red Sox e 1 I o 6 1

Masterson.(Senators)p 0 0 0 0 0
e Vernon (Senators) O10 0 0
Rascnl (Yankees) p - 10 10 1
f Williams (Red Sox) .,. ,,. o o 0 0 0
g Ntwhomer (Tlgirsl .., ...00060Coleman (Athletics) p ...... q 0 o 0 l

Totals s"eSTH
4 Wed out for MulUn in 4th.
e walked (or Uaittrson In 310,

tor Rascbl In Bth.
c ran for Williams In 6t&.

14

xt

2b

3b

.....

NATIONALS .,.,., 300 m 600-- tI
.AMERICANS , Oil 300,OO-x-

Errori,.Noqe; runs batted ln..uusiil s,
Erers. Boudreau. Raichl 3. Df .UbckIo:
jiome runs, muii&i. even: itoien esses.
Asnburn. Vernon, MulUn, weQumn: ssc
ritice, coleman: len on bases, nationals
IB. Americans I; basesonballs', off Uas.
terson l (Slaughter), oir Rascnl I (Watt;
kns). off Colt man 9 Ofusteal. Rlgmy).
off Branca 3 (Keltner. Vernon. Mollln) off
BcbmlU'i (TebtjeUlottBUckwill 3

HeuTtch. Tebbetli; strttouU. , by
Branca 3 (Mullta, Henricb 3), bj'Sata 3
(Stephens.Doerr. Erers), by' BlaekwiU 1

(Tebbetts). by latUnon I (Rieae). fay
Rajfchl 3f(Oustln,' Muslal. Ashburn), by
CvJamatltl (MUe,!,Kerr, Tljomson);. pilch'
lng lummcrr, Masterson3 rust 8 hits lq 3
inninn,.Kcm o.roM 3 ruw m a innings;

Bpwe4Ta tuns I pit ln'S.lnnlMs'Sehmlts
3 runs 3 hits in Bala 0 runs
0 hits In 1 3-- lnnlogs. Blackwell 0 runs

innlegs: wtld Bitch, Mtltertoa,3 hits to 3

Schrnlts: umpires. Berry- (AL1 plate. Blew'
Winwnj pitcher. -- RRl; ,ioslnr pUcher,

art OtU lb, PapvelU (AW 3b, Bearflon
(NL) 3b,,((rst.4.ndli Innings: HMrdon
(NL) plate, Paparella (AL).lb. Stewart

Wll'IBWil J 1iKfp,m'gffmimm' li

wKiJ ,,;.-...- . . . lynii lii, 'ifcfejy . w' wv

' 'B- - t. .
- manin- t ji- - -

Ai fit-- ' --;- K

's sismer
ProvesClincher

San Angelo's ?'c,ra.ppy.Colts
stunned theBig sprlng.Brones.with
a 'here Tuesday night,
hopping - .tothi fore- - '."as.tearlla'g

the thfrdInnfng-c-- n thaBtfength-o-
f

a. long two-ru- n homer, by. t Bobby

Ma.r'wasbobedby the local
stands'in Ms 'every appearanceat
the platetbut:heV8smlsf ry in the
side of the;Big Spring hurlers, Ro
land Viadora and Lefty Gumbo
Helba.He reachedbasethree-time- s

in five expeditions to the dish.
OrtlUeo Bosch greeted the San

Angelo. pitcher,. Al- - Leedy, with "a
home run in the initial inning but
after that the former Big State
league hurler was most effective.
He set the Steeds down with seven
hits.

Chuck Chappettaand Martin of
the opposition and Jake' McClain
and Ray Vaiquex of the home
forces accomplishedmost of the
hitting for the S00 or so fans.
Each had two safeties. '

Ragged.playing afield marked
the contest The invaders commit-

ted five boners, three of them in
the sixth round, while Big Spring
was guilty of six misplays, only
one of which actually figured in
the scoring.

Helba proved an effective relief
hurler and might have pulled
through, had he started. Succes-
sive hits by Ray Chew and Leedy
in the .fourth spelled the finish of
Viadora.

Despite the reversal, the Broncs
did not lose much ground in the
league chase.Second-plac-e Odessa
wasalso having Its troubles,losing
to Ballinger,

GLEANINGS Viadora fielded a
hard hit ball hit by Chapetta in
the first inning...The ball was
headed intocenter field...Among
the spectatorswere Claud McAden
and Bill Gunn of the San Angelo
baseball club and Frank Bridges,
a Chicago White Sox scout.. Bosch
swung on a 3-- 1 pilch when he hit
his home run...Fernandezcaught
Miles Smithhart's long fly while
running into the fence in the fourth
but later dropped a similar fly . . .

Martin and Chapetta'sdouble steal
in the fifth almost worked but
didn't, thanks to quick work by
Bosch...Chapetta was caught in
the rundown between home and
third but scrambledfor homewhen
Traspuesto's(hrow bounced off
Jake McClain's glove and rolled
toward the Big Spring dugout...
Bosch grabbedit and threwdn time
to get Chapetta...The victory
moved San Angelo from seventh
to sixth place In the standings.
SAN ANGELO ABItHPOA
Cowley ss 0
Phillips If 4
ciuiey ex 0
Chapitta lb 4
Martin 3b 6
Murphy rf 4
Smltbhart 3b 3
Chew - 4
IfitiT p 3

0 1 1

0 0 0
1 1 0
1 3 II
1 3 0

110
0 0 4lie0 1 0

Totals 37 5 S 37 11
BIG SPRING AB R n PO A
Bosch 3b S 1 I 3 3
Vaiques SS 3 13 3 8
MeClaln lb 4 19 3 3
Fernandez U 4 0 13 0
Axplaeu lb 4 0 1 10 0
Baes xt 3 0 0 1 f0
Uendez ef 4 0 0 1 r0
Tr&spuesto c 4 0 0 5 3
Viadora p ,,,,,, 10003Htlba p ,,. 3 0 Q .0 1
Stasty s I 0 0 0 0

Totals ..Ml'rsl'ii
SAN ANOSLO 01J 100 100 S
BIO SPRINO 100 001100- -3

Errors. Martin 3, Murphy, Smltbhart,
teedy, Beech, Vsiquez, McClain, Pernan-de-s,

Baez, Traspuesto: runs batted In.
Cowley, Caapstta, Martin 2, Bosch, Mc- -
viain; two bass nits, ciuiey, vasquea 2;
horns runs, Martin.. Bosch; double plays,
Ciuiey to Cbtw, Cowley to Smltbhart to
Chapetta: stolen buss. Martin, chew;
cautht steallnr. ChaDttta bv Tratnuesto.
Martin by Traspuesto;hit by pitcher, Phll- -
upi oy visaora; psista nsu. Traspuesto;
left on buss, Ban Angelo 9, Big Spring 7;
bases on btlls. off viadora 3. Helba 3,
Leedy 3; struck out, by viadora l, Helba
3. Leedy 4; hits, off Viadora. S for 4
runs in 3 3 innings losinr pitcher,
Viadora;,umplrti. Taylor and Odom; tint,3;03; attendance, so.

legion Buries

Coahoma15--1

The Bis SnrinaLegionnairesbur
ied the Coahoma Post's squadun
der a i6ri. count behind the flaw-
less pitching of Joa Ban-er- at
Coahoma Tuesday,

Young Barrera, starting his first
gamefor the local nine, pitchednor
hit ball. The game was called at
the end of five Innings by agree,
ment,

ITfjrsday the local baseballers
journey to Odessa for a tussle and
Sunday they meet the Midland con-
tingent hre.
BIG SPRING ... , 126 4215
COAHOMA , OOOOr--l

424E.3ra
X:

To Team
MSSSSSiBlt

PAT STASEY

BOBBY FERNANDEZ

Five Big Spring Bronc players
and a man who formerly wore the
spangles of the local club have
beennamed to play In the second

annual Longhorn baseball league
All-St- ar game, which comes off In
Odessa Tuesdaynight, July 20.

The five who will represent the"
Cayuses at the classic are Bobby
Fernandez,left fielder; Pat Stasey,
utility outfielder; Armando (Tony)
Traspuesto, catcher; Freddy
(Trompoloco) Rodriquez and Jim-
my Perez, pitchers.

Bobby (Pepper) Martin, center
fielder for the Broncs in 1947 and
manager of the San Angelo Colts
at the present time, is also a
nomineefor the contest.

The Big Springers will play
along with representatives from
Odessa, Midland and Sweetwater
against a team composed of Del
Rio, San Angelo, Vernon and Bal-
linger stars.

The West wjl line up with
Jim Prince, Midland, at first
base,Dwight (Rip) Colllngs, Mid-lan- d,

second base; Leon Brin-kop- f,

Odejsa, third base; Kenny
Peacock, Sweetwater,short stop;
FernandezIn left, Harvlll Jakes,
Midland,, in center, and Joe Moo-

dy, Odessa, In right
Eddie Peacock, Sweetwater,

United StatesOlympic Party Departs
Today London ForJuly Tests

NEW YORK, July 14. UB- -U. S.
Olympic teams in a siar-apangl-

party of 304 athletes, coachesand
managers shove off today for the
games of the first post-w-ar Olym-
piad In London, July g. 14.

They sail at 9 p.m. (EST) on the
U.S- - liner America under the five
ring Olympic flag hoisted amid-
ships in similar to
those which sent off the last pre-
war Olympic contingent to Berlin
in 1936.

Thos boatload of talent ranging
in character from .experts in foot-
racing to weight-liftin- g, from fancy
diving to pistol marksmanship

,15 of the 21. American
Olympic teams.

The other six U.S. teams are
either already overseas,are going
by air, or are leaving.on the Brit-
ish liner Queen Elizabeth tomor-
row.

Among the last scheduledto go
aboardwere the 65 male track and
field performers.

At the head of tho whole Ameri-
can setup was Avery Brundago
pt Chicago, the veteran sachemof
U. S-- amateur sports.

Men !
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SPECIAL
SEAT COVERS

25 DISCOUNT

AstongAsThey Last
Most Eviery Make Car

ShroyerWoJor Co.

:Big SpringPfoyets

Named All-st-ar

MKwj:rwgii'l

S3

? Phoiie 37; ',

ARMANDO TRASPUESTO V

JIMMV PEREZ
(AU Photos by Jack U. Haynes)

has been named to share catch-

ing duties with Traspuestowhile
Leland Crissman, Midland, Bill

Qann, Sweetwater and- - Ed Ar-

thur, Odessa, were other pitchers
selected.
Howard Reynolds, Sweetwater,

is the utility InfTelder, Stasey the
utility outfielder.

Prince, Peacock, Jakes, Tras-

puestoand Staseyare veterans of
the 1947 game, which was won by
the West by a 114 count.

Making up the Eastsquad,along
with Martin, will be Fotton y,

Vernon, first baseman;
Lupo Gonzalez, Vernon, second
base; Lloyd Rigby, Vernon,, short
stop; Mel Neuendorff, Ballinger,
third base; Red Cowley, San An-

gelo, utility infielder; Stu Williams,
Ballinger, left field; George Caloia,
Del Rio, center field; Bob Murphy,
Ballinger, right field; Martin, util-
ity outfielder.-'Bi-ll Atwood, Ballin
ger, and Bob Huntley, Vernon,
catchers; Jimmy Baker, San An-

gelo; Gerald Fahr, Vernon; Joe
Lanham, Del Rio, Derwood Cox,
San Angelo and Eddie-- Jaeome,
Vernon, pitchers.

Managers of the two teams will
be ehosen by vote of the partici
pating players.

For 29

ceremonies

represents

IIT

For

v,

FRED RODRIQUEZ

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

&kfifi) WEEK

507 E.

ji&

A

Qfr.

Coifs, Cayuses

Twin Bill

Pat StaseyVpfs Sprlnteri ana
the San Angieict Colts coma. to
grips In double hiadratStr
park this- - evening, playing tsseveninning:'gamts.-Th- ft first en
comesoff at 7,o'clock.

Gerry Rcdrlqu? ) will
probably"work: the epnfn

Big, Spring" amf Hum-ber-to

Baez (4--3) the afterpiecv
Stasey.himstlf will .probably rs-tu- nv

to -- Ws right field position.
He ha been out.with an: Injury

Jimmy Baker ar)d eitrwr.BHI
Pry Dean Phillips hav
been lined' up to fling for"
Colts. Baker set io work;. th
second game.

Matched
ScheduledToday

Members of the Howard,County
Pistol and Rifle dub will gather
at the new shootingrangeat 5:30'
p. m. for matchedshooting. r

New targets recently arrived
here and will in place for to-

day's firing.

BIG SPRING I
DRIVING RANGE

ceitpaek
Opposite. Golf Shop
and Swimming Pool

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

6:30 To. 10 P. M.

Saturday andSunday
10 A. M. To. P.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

Regular $99.56 .... $89.50

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
0aaJStWW homeInto an IGLOO! Enjoy wfcd-m-s

cooling for greatersrarmtrcaafwfc'nfcbleww.type cooler economical operata tssr to toataX.
Powerful a. H. 13 E. P. aotcr, 1500 cnbfexeet df air per xninnto capacity. Oaiy
A MODE FOB EVEST NEED AND POORTIOOK!

7i restotic
3rd

thfl

WE THE FRIENDS OF

LEE WARREN

Phw&ellS

wish to call attention to thivofers of Howard County our esteem' and
admiration for him. . . . ..

, - f ' - " .'
' We have lived neighbors.toR Lee Warren for many years,have'hafts
various businessdealingswith hmilriiowciunito be honest,trustworthy
anareliable. . &". i

While we realizethe sloganof the time is the "Young man'sage"--
taking into considerationthe natureof the. job, we feel Mr. Warren,can
qualify while yet m-th- e- prime pf Ufe;Ie;Warrenhas rich .expert,
ences in various lines of public work, a 'successfulfarmer and stocjnnaiC
land ownerand tax.payer.Having resided-i-n theCountyfor a quarterof a
century,he iswell acquaintedwith the'County, its valuesand Its people's
problems, .

:
4

Having servedmtheCounqejrk'rofftce'he Is acquaintedwiththe
procedureof thel.Commlssioner'BCourt and.thedutiesrelative'to the Tax
AssesaoivCollector's office. - - -- - -- ,,

' Mr, Warrenis fearlesejand aggreMiye, win everbemindfulof,hisdu
.ties to theCountyaud to th tax payer,he hasfortified' ourbelief thatfha
hasthe qualifications to make an outstanding.Tax AssessorColIectofi

s

, Realizingthemagnitudeof the.job to,b done, the responsibilities
in tills all' important office, wetake this method ofasking the-vote-

rs

of Howard County to ;conslder,R,;IeWarren, on Julykthr1048; '

.'.-.'-

!' iPaid,Poh"tical-Jl-c

;r.-'-.
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Business
Awntof

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Cum Metal
Trailer Covers

"A Complete Canva Service"
1501 Scurry Phone1581

Contractors i,

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractor
'

Residential Building

See Bay Parker at 1015

Bluebonnetor J. . Park-

er at 1105 N. Scurry.

Furniture

PICKLE
AND ,

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Funlture Repairing
"We Pick Dp andlDeliver"
607 E.2nd , Phone260

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

v Hill and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
' Baldwin - Wurlitzer

, Betsy Ross
, JesseFrench & Soni

.Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Barley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music t
Stored

1708 Grejut St Phone 1137

WANTED.
lUBNITURE Of All Kinds

We Buy, Sell or Trad

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

- Oarage
. n. -

Special fSEte For All
Service " "

Starter lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
SOSW.SnL Phone867

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
t) Watches

Pistols
Rifles
Radiol
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Coif Clubs
nr most anvthinR of value.We

also buy, sell and trade. ,

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's.PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Headiest .Laundry, lni town, boning
ten water, courteous urrlct; cood
machtnes.

202 W, 14th --Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
' Mattress Factory
HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a newlnnerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
madeto order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

'HENLEY
Machine Company

" GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representivesof
Harmon Process.Company
Any type'casting repair

Blocks, cylinders andheads
, All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose & Mc.Kinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
- OF UNSKINNED
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING .

& BY PRODUCTS CO."
Call 1283 or 153 T Collect

Home owned and operated fay

Marvin Sewelland Jim Kinsey
PhoBil037 wt
umwn i

5sri3Wis .p .,,. tiiLruTsyyrxiyM?vs'

Directory
Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS
j (UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Shive& Coffmdn
.Roofing Company

..Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
17 A MIT, Tftffn law rfn.V nf
tube mad parte. Baseball, Softball
BQUipmcob xauiicu mcrrnanmac
Riant ssa. 113 Mam.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick-U- p and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL' S

State Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Cratjng & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
-- and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED t WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jack reaalrs.

Oil field truck btdt 450 up.
Rolling tail Dworas.

Aluminum trailers (cuttle, horse, gen-
eral purpose) one wheel, with wheels
to of your car.

" Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 805-E- . 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1413 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phpne5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operationt and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications'for patrons of
Texas Electric-Servic-e Co. in
ten towns.

. CleanersFor Rent
22" Years'Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR-YOU-R NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Partsand! Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
EMM Nolan

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1342 Hudson Sedan
1341 Chevrolet Tudor
1340 FordrConvertible
1340 ChevroletClub Coupe
1339 Mercury Sedan
1939 Dodge Sedan
1347 Studebaker --ton pickup
1948 --ton Studebaker Truck
1946 --ton Studebakerpickup
1341 Ford pickup
1341 Studebaker pickup
1948 ltt-to- n Studebaker truck

Mcdonald
Motor Company

AUTOMOTIVE f

1 Used Cars For .Sale,

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford,Pickup
1937 Dodge or Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor ,
1938 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chevrolet1 Ton Truck

- JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone BSS

FOR Sale: 1538 Deluxe tador Ford,
$5 HP. eood Mint. Eood tires, clean.
new rings and Insert. Phone 1133
aner o.

1939 tador Chevrolet and 1939 Moor
Plymouth, priced reasonable. BteW'
ard Rooming Home. 310 Austin.

1937 Four door Plymouth tor aale:
new reconditionedmotor. SOS If. Aus
tin. Call after 1 d. m.
IMS Ford tudor, $1583.
1813 Plymouth club coupe, $SSS.
Good Hudson pickup, n. $385.
1940 Dodge club coupe, nice, $785.
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
103 Runnels Phone2644

ATTENTION

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford
1941 Dodge

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOR Sale: 1945 Ford sedan,
may be seen at 401 E. Park after 5
p m.

300D 1937 Chevrolet, radio, heater
ind good motor, good tires, new rear
end and steering Eear. new paint See
at Sunset Motor Lines, between 8

m. and 13 noon.

1939 Dodge coupe, call sw after 7
p. m.
1935 straight 8, Chrysler se-

dan, low mileage, clean. Ideal for
pulling trailer, bargain for cash, no
dealers. Call 700.

4 Trucks
IMS 2&-to- n Chevrolet truck, rigged
up complete for oilfield work. New
tires all arouna. A- -l conauion. rnce
12000, Matin Drilling Co., Box 131,
Hobbs. New Mexico.
1948 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -3 ton: with
only 8100 miles: clean: apply Cr'a
Paws shoo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: One red slimier size 5 for a
ten year old girl. Please can 2660--

or bring to Lawson Food Store, John-
son and 18th Sts.

One Springer spaniel pup, 7 months
ld. strayed from 803 Johnson. Call

Victor Smith at 3692. Reward.
TrtBTi nmirn 1athr hUlfnM rnntaln.
ing cash and driving license, dis
charge, social security, car uur, y

night between Drive-I- n theatre
n Tro.t vlnrinrt. Rurard. Paul C.

Hempel. Phone 3111 or 376

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 110.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets erer? Mon-
day nlcht Building 318
Air Base. 8 00 n. m
Visitors welcome

Charlie Boyd. N.O. '
Elra Phillips. T G.
C E. Johnson.Jr.

Recordlns See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday nlcht
at 8.00 at 107 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Port. Bee.

STATED meeting. Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598,
A. F. and A. M.. 2nd

nrt ith Thnrdav Blchta.
8 p. m. All members
urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

T. R, Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

Stated Convocation Big
SDiinE ChanterWo. 178,

every 3rd Thursday, 8
n. m.

C. R. MeCIanny, H. P.
W. O. Low. sec

16 Business Service
WASHING machinerepair, any make.
Work guaranteed, price reasonaoie,
Phone 1898-J-- E. E. Holland, 509 V.
E. 6th street.
T. A. WELCH house movinc. Phone
9SSL 306 Harding Street. Box 1305.
More anywhere
NEED USED FURNITURE Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. We will
buy, seU or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable,
Phone 8550. sis w, zna. m.

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack &

Everett
dy

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving

Bonded and Insured
JIRC License

Local and Long Distance
Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th
One 20x52 Barracks

.i. For Sale

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1-7-'Woman'sColumn- -

:
BUTTON SHOP

Will Be Closed.From July 18

i, Until August'2.
123 E. 3rd Phone3S0.

Aubrey sublets
IRONINp wanted. Will pick em and
deliver. 5107 Runnels, Phone 1665-- J.

Dar and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foreeyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children an noun. Phone
S010--

I keep children by weesv dar, night
or hour, best ol can and do met
sewing. 1003 w. Cta. Street.

BARGAINS
la Clothing at the PeerlessShop. US
Runnels.All kinds el sewing and al-
terations.
WILL keep children tn my home.
Mrs. Euile Cab. 80S X. ttth. Phone
J30--

SEWING and alterations of an kinds,
lio hnttonholas.covered belts, buck

les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Phone 1S78-- J, 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple, 307 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 3135--

EXPERT alteration on all garments;
years of experience; Urs. J. I.
Haynes. 710 Main Bt Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor CosmeUcs,
canMrs. t. b. cunon. raoa saw.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen,back and breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone3111, Mrs. Ola, Williams,
1300 Lancaster.

Wo Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ate Bee Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.

LUZIKK'S CosmeUcs. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.

LAMBERT
509 W. 4th Phono U29--

MAEE coveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Urs. T. E
Clark, 208 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. 508 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W 8th
Phone 1461--

MRS Walter Bredemerer.1301 Syca-
more, does aa kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.

TRONINO done at 1011 W. 6th.

LUZH2V8 Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 N. Gregg.
Phone 2540--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. Ca Nnnley, 208 E. ltth. Phone 333-J-:
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 90S
Gregg, Phone 2S73--

UIONINO done at 200 Carey, one
uioct north and one block west ol
Lakevlew Grocery No. 1.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen

WANTED

COMMERCIAL SALESMAN
To Sell Leading Make Tire

Salary and Commission.

Apply P. O. Box 223,
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED Experienced door-to-do-

salesman who would like his own
vacuum cleaner dealership, who can
organize and supervise sales crew.
Excellent cleaner priced for quick
sales and good profits. Territory
available in New Mexico and West
Texas, write Compact Sales com
pany. Seventhand Main. Clovis, New
uexico, naung experience.

21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electric fan!
Nationally advertised SeU Two! One
Free. For Price catalog. Write AD
Co.. P. O. Box 2083. Atlanta. Ga.
EXPERIENCED drug clerk and
cashier wanted. Experienced fountain
clerk wanted. Apply Walker's Phar-
macy, Main and Second.

22 Help Wanted Male
WIDE awakeman to work with crew.
Must be capable of doing several
things such as installing floor fur-
naces, air conditioners, etc. Experi-
ence desired, however not necessary.
Good salary. Apply Western Inso--
muiE lo ?U AUtlin.
WANTED: Parts man, lubricaUon
man, and wash boy. Jones Motor
Co 101 Gregg.
WANTED: Experienced farm hand:
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good bouse with lights, water
and butane. Salary 15.00 per day.
steady work. See Glen Fctrca. Stan-
ton. Texas.
WANTED: A good general appliance
repair man. Prefer one capable of
repairing both radios and refrigera-
tors. Must be a good radio repair
man. Apply either in person or by
letter at HILBUBN'S APPLIANCE
COMPANY. 301 Gregg Street. Big
Spring, Texas.
roUNQ man, ra-2-3. High school
graduate, single, neat, trea to ttavsl
to assist salesman with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. Bee
Mi. Goodnight. Hotel BttUex. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a. m.
WANTED: Reliable, courteous, mid-al-e

aged drivers, must furnish refer-
ences, know the town and.have chauf-
fers license. Apply Manager Yellow
Cab Co-- Greyhound Bus Terminal.

H E-R'-
A L D

WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan -

J. E. Duggqn
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

. 105 MAIN PHONE .1591

MONEtf
Quick- - Easy

t5--.- 50

If you borrow elsewherejttu
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

le box for sal. Phone
12S8--

QAS Bang, medium alio; Phone
ew--j.

FOR Sale, practically, new Thor
wasnsr. cau aaw-- j after :w p. tn

JustReceived

Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patternsof best gradeinlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

GOOD Used sewing machines for
sals. Also genuine Singer buttonhole
attachments, and other attachments
for Singer machines. Can fill orders
for brand new Singer machines. J.
M. Lee, 1400 W. 2nd.

GOOD supply electric Irons: se

automatic, tlOOS; Knapp-Montrc- h

automatic, 15.95; General
Mills Tru-Hea-t. S12J0; GE automatic
steam Iron. 117.95: GE electric travel
Iron, $7.95. Westex Service Store,
your Firestone dealer, 113 West 2nd.

FIRESTONE De Luxe washer, tea'
turlng greater capacity, smootherop
eration, smarter design. xuo. wes
tex Service Store, your Firestonedeal
er. 113 west 2nd.
IMMEDIATE delivery on Vbf
atone Supreme Refrigerators, provld
ing two temperatures one for frozen
food, one tor normal reingerauon.
$299.50. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer, 113 West and.

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines.
Queen Ann, Kneehole desk.
Also have some good used
machines, factory

Phone 2491 705 Main

APARTMENT size gas Cook stove.
120 E. 16th. Phone 1073--

41 Radios and Accessories
FOR Sale: combination radio
and record player, table model. 103
N. W. 3rd.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
NEARLY new meat block, 3 Dayton
scales, 1 meat sheer, 3 cafe stoves,
1 walk-I- n box 5' x 8', apply at Cy's
Pawn Shop, across from Rio Theatre.
FOR Sale: New two, four, six
and ten case lee Beverage Coolers
Six caseelectric Frlgldalre Ten case
electric Beverage Coolers. All in
white enamel. Reasonably prleed
Grapette Bottling Co-- Big Spring.
Texas, phone 2i87.

FOR Sale: Restaurant equipment,
consisting of dishes, tableware, glass-
ware, a few pots and pans. Priced
to sell. The Intersate Restaurant,
Bus Station. Big Spring. Texas.

44 Livestock

Shetland Pony. 16 months old, weU
trained, light brown with white mane
and tall. Mrs. Woodcock, Phone 1939,
60J Main.

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd,- Border collie
pups, America's most useftil dog for
stock, watch or companion. Males,
$13. females 18. 1 W. eth.

48 Building Materials

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator; nice one.
4 ft refrigerate, in good con-

dition.
Several good Ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack & Everett
2 Biles West em Highway 80

49--A 'Miscellaneous
FOR Bale; 31 Inch bicycle; $30.00. Bee
it 701 Douglas.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEORIFOT RADIATOR
service, loi East ara. street.
EAST Freeze lee cream freezer.
19.85 at Westex Service Store, your
Flrstone dealer, lis west 2nd.
GENERAL Electric. frlgldalre
EUts Homes, Building 31, Apartment
L
NEW Easy washing machine for sale
reasonable. Only been used three
times, sicxness reason tor sailing.
See at 1204 Sycamore Street.

Fresh TATPKH Fresn
Water Water

Everyday. At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

ALMOST new ot factory built
boat, boat trailer and motor. 600
Aylford Street after ct p. m.
TWO good used bicycles. Bee at 403
Runnels.
SMALL concrete mtxerr one
table saw, one planer, one
Va hp electric motor. CaU at 611
E. ltth St... .
8.80 Murray gin plant complete, A- -l

condition, to be moved, no down
payment required 01 responsimepar
ties. Write J.R. Penn, Gilmer. Texas.

11ICE
Elbertd'Pea'chesV

$2.50" BushV
1208 tW. 3rd

iMtewlanWMCtbiii ii. nmrtnM

FOR SALE

49-- Miscellaneous "

--.,'. . w
. "NEW

Air Conditioners,
4 $32150

P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-tin-t
at greatly reduced prices. Army

Surplus Store, Hi Main Street.

FOR SALS

NZW BOO z IS MUD GRIP
GOODYEAR TIRES. $39.. TUBES
$7.50. Regular Tread S00 x 10. S2S.
DOKALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

See Us for Motorcycles,
Bicyeles and Whiser motors
(or bicycles; parts and service.
AJo sharpen and repair any

makeef lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144
FOR summertimecomfort, install an
air conditioner; 3 slses: priced from
139.05. Weste Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 113 West 2nd St.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers: tall for demonstration. Hill and
Bon Furniture, S04 West 3rd. Phone
3123.

New ShipmentOf
GUNS

Just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gauge shotguns
Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S

ApplianceCo.
304 GREGG

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 , 206 N. W. 4th SL
COLD MELONS now ready . .

Red 3c lb.: Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-
periencein bujing for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer, Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9 30 p m.

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

, Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

5TOUHG lajlng hens. Keglstered male
cocker spanlpL Free dirt. 1S09 W. 8th.
FOB Sale: Trailer house J x it.
furnished. $175.; baby bed with

mattress 115.; day bed 113
1010 W. th.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
lurnlture. give us a chance Defore
you sell Get ur prices before Jon
buy W L. UeCollster. tOOl W tth.
Phone 1381.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
LARGE one room apartment with
kitchenette, all bills paid. Apply U07
Main.

SMALL furnished apartment
306 N. W. 3nd.
TWO room furnished apartment for
couple only. 1000 E. 13th.

63 Bedrooms

A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath: close in on paving.
700 BeU Street
LARGE front bedroom for rent. 1E0S

Lancaster. Phone 3538--

TEX HOTEL; close in; free parking;
air conditioned: weekly rates. Phone
$91. 01 E. 3rd. Street.
LARGE front bedroom In nice home,
adjoins bath, private entrance, close
In. telephone service. 1007 Main.
BEDROOM for rent, close In, genUe-me-n

preferred. Phone 3878.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board for men at 411
Runnels.
65 Houses
THREE room furnished house for
rent at 8and Springs, inquire Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE roam house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F
UcOettes. Coahoma. Texas
TWO room furnished house. CaU at
803 San Antonio Street
TWO room home, partly furnished
Vaughn's Grocery Market, Phone
S353.

TWO room furnished house for rent
to couple only. 811 W. tth.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
LOCAL merchant desires S or 6
room unfurnished house, references
furnished, best of care guaranteed.
ljuo iiarxriasr. rnone s&ut or iuss-j-.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY

INVEST IN THE BEST

and bath, close la on Lan-tast-

street, bestbuy todayfor $3,000.
house, Venetian bllncts, hard-

wood floors, air conditioner, East ISth
street. 7000.

3 bedrooms,hardwood floors,
Washington Place, today ttTSO.

close to South Ward school,
Venetian blinds, lawn and trees. ISSOO.

new and extra nice, on
Abram street, close to school. $8750.

new T. H. A. home, Bluebon-
net street. You win like. It. $8790.
Four lane rooms and sarace. F. H.

La. built, Venetian blinds, $8500.
apartmenu, ciose in on

Main street, good income, $5750.
duplex, close to VeteransHos-

pital, one tide furnished.Today $4500.

A. P. CLAYTON,

Real Estate--
PhonefJ541. ' 800 Gregg-S- b;

REAL ESTATE'
80 HousesnFor Sale

"r"W. M: JONES .
For Real Estate

Have,lots of.homesand busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line,
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.'
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, andbath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-
wards Heights Addition, The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I havesome real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 601 E. lith Phone ltl3

. FOR SALE
and bath, screened

porch, fencedback yard, side-
walks, shrubs, nice grounds,
near schools, very good for
$4,800.

WAYNE O. PEARCE
at

REEDER'S
Phone 531 .. 492-W- ..

Build Now- - No

Delay
Offering a complete Buildirig
Service. Lots, plans financ-

ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night
Six room and baU. S380O .: 13000.
down, balance like rent. Or will
trade for place closer to town. Next
door to Airport Baptist church par-
sonage.

FOR SALE
Approximately 3 acres on
Highway 80 in Big Spring,
30 x 68 warehouse,
house 125 on the Highway.
This is a choice spot Seeme
without delay.

WAYNE O. PEARCE
at

REEDER'S
Phone 531 or 492-- W

WILL seU nice house, to be
moved, reasonableprice with, as little
as J100. down. See J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th. Phone 1603-- J.

FORTRADE
Nice home on suburbanacre-
age, will take as trade on a
house in town.

Call Wayne O. Pearce at
Phone 531 or 492-- W

REEDER'S
FOUR room house and lot. close in.
excellent condition, also two room
house on same lot, will seU together
or win seu two room nouse to be
moved. Bargain If sold this week.
Write Mrs. T. A. Bade, Gall Route.
Luther, Texas.
NEW 14 x 23 house, to be moved, on
Highway 80 at Noack Grocery. W. A.
Watson. Building Contractor.

FOR SALE

New four and one half room

house andbath.

F.HA. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

GarageAttached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night S25

30 z 20 Stucco house at 1003 X.
5th for rent, can at 407 Donley.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Brand new 3 room and bathon 65
by 80 lot. Terms If desired.
3. and bath, corner lot, brand
new. Will sell adjoining lot also.
3. bath, garage, chicken house
and one room on 'rear of lot. Will
carry half of this at 6 percent and
135. per month.
4. duplex, also 4 room on back
Of lot. Stucco.A good place to Uve
and a good Investment. Terms.
5. Many other homes, apartment
bouses, vacant lots and other real
estate.
6. I hare a connection where I can
build several small housesto suit pur-
chaser. See me.

C. H. McDANLEL
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency

407 RunnelsSt Phone195

Home Phone219

- FOR SALE
F.H.A. home, S rooms and
bath, concrete porches, furn-
ished garage apartment,and
large store room. . J s

A CALLOWNEB AT1 1268

REAL ESTATE

I. 6. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
pi-iON-E aio- -

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
EIGHT rent housesfor sale tn Coa-
homa. Nando HendersonEstate. Will
be sold reasonable, for cash nr
terms. See Bunk Henderson.333 X
11th. Colorado Cltr; Texas.

LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS

L. Four room house and bath.
$4,500.
2. Five room house and bath;
close in; lot worth half.
3. Large two story home with
ten rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-
ing in good revenue with
present set up.
6. Nice brick homeon.Runnels
street, worth the money.
7. F.H.A. built home: just com
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick bunding. 50
x 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
HoustonSt, $36,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $350 permonth.
9. See me for business or
residencelots.

J. W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754--J
110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

EXTRA NICE
I have just the house for a
couple or a small family.

house just completed
about the cutest one I have
seen. I know you will take it
after you have been through
it

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Phone531 492--

SPECIAL
A r1 hnr tn a n vnr
Ure room and Eath with garage at-
tached. Located on corner lot 80 x
130' in Park Kill addition. Priced to
sell. Immediate possession.
Fire room and bath on South Main.
frame house with asbestos siding.
floor furnace and garage on corner
lot. Nice lawn and shadetrees priced
to sell, vacant now.
CaU or see me for your Real Estate
"problems.
Nice four room prewar house on
South Owens, priced right. Trade for
late model used car If sold Immed-
iately.
Good house en West 4th.
priced right. 'Several new 4 and S room bouses In
southeastpart of town. aU new and
priced to sell. Also have several nice
residence lots In southeastpart of
town and some on East 13th.
One businesslot on south Gregg St.
A number of other bargains not list-
ed. Be sure to see ma for your real
estate needs.

W. W. "POP"

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone 864

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN
New stucco, south part t
town, immediate possessrin.
Three room and bath, new, vacant,
S33S3.
Six room house. 3 baths, nice yard,
south part of town.
Four room house,close to, lmmeldate
possession.
Six room house, redecorated, fioures-ce-nt

lights, floor covering, vacant.
Seven room house on Runnels.
Six room house In Washington Placa
floor furnace, Venetian blinds. B in-
dex washer.
Six room bouse, corner lot, Johnson
street.
Two nice houses,close in oa Goliad.
Some choice businessand residence
lots.

$3500
Threeroom and bath, modern,
and worth the money. 808 W.

5th. Look: it over and call

WAYNE O. PEARCE
at

REEDER'S
Phone 531 or 492-- W

XOWARDS HKiuma
Five room brick veneer,paved street,
large O. I. loan at 4 per cent.

PARX BILL ADDITION
Six room F. H. A. house and bath.
corner lot. paved street, floor fur
nace, breexeway. Good corner lot
n paved street.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath, wen land-
scaped.
New 4'x-roo- house and bath, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, with garage
tttached. Pa; $1350. down and move
In; payments cheaper than rent. F
H. A. construction.

J&SCELLANZOCS
Large three room house and bath.
double garage. S4.auu.
Two room house to be moved. $1,000
Two room houseto be moved $1,500.
Four rooms and bath. $1,730. ssoo
down.
74 acres with well and Jet pump.
electricity, with plenty of water, close
to town.

' Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 325 Night

Good
House

On 11th Place
Good location, good property,

worth the money, $6,000,?
partly financed.

J. B. PICKLE r--f

ft

REAL CSTATf

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale ;.
L Four room home, eompiettlj-far-nlshe-d:

South part of tows; ne
building to rear. IS z 18 ft. C14
be used for garage or apartment.
Also tart storage room, good loca-
tion '
SCFlve room borne ta Highland Park,
very modern, large corner lot,
3. Five room brick home in Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Ol
loan. 4Vi percent interest very.rta-sonab-le

down payment. --

K. Two room house tar teat: eat
furnished. tfr
S. Four room roeX heme,with Ton
good lota tn Southeastpart ef tawa.
S37S0. -

a. Five, room house and ft
bouse with bath. on. large east front
corner lot m Settles addition. Will
take good car as trade-t- o. ' v

T. Three room house with "bath, priced
very reasonable,will tike car as.part
payment. "

g. Extra nice cat Including building.
lot and fixtures, on Highway, doing
good business.
9. Four room house, good 1st. ties
la
10. Apartment house. 6 walta.eoea'
pleteU furnished: close .tn: rle4
to sen.
11. home, modern, extra-goo-d

lot on Highway sa3S0SUSS
down, balance like rent. This la aa
extra good buy. must sen tit next
few days.: Shown by appointment
only. . .
13. Brick duplex with. 3 room ga--
rage apartment, eloje in.
13. Six room home. buOt-e- a tarsia.
4 east front corner lots, an fenced,
outside of city limits. 13800.
14. Largs lot..3WMooi rront. 300 isei
deep, near Veterans Hospital, very
reasonable.
15. Five room home, with bath-an- d

garage, closet In. win taka good ear
aa trade-i- n. i

Xct me nelst too wtta. yew Ma
SstaU needs, buying or ulHu

W. R YATES t

v- - Phone W41--W

705 Johnson

FOUR room house lor sale at ISO
North Benton to be moved. Phase
143--

FOR TRADE

One 5 room and bath, on
I room and hath, one garag
apartment Big Spring, or one
Qve room and bath, and two
large three rooms and bath
Lamesa. for a good160-- fo 200

acre improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig SpriaS and'
Lubbock. We want iff ood
place,well wateredforw art
offering good property.

See Wayne O. Pearc Jet

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans Ib&

Phone 531 492--

L. 4li room trams, Washington Flacav
Iwo years old. reasonable.
J. 5 room tile stucco, two lots, dots'
ble garage, garage apartment tSStt.
loan, well located, a good house,
J. S room brick furnished or Ta.
furnished. Washington Blvd,- - worttt
" " UUUI.JI
L 11 rooms, iwo sains, weu uooa
in a inLv naTtd streets, rood boms

it good income property; t
5. Nice Clean nsv iwu routs iaa
eath. south part of town, gSOCv down.
c TP lat.1. ftv runHi hmilft OH

corner lot. choice location nearhigh.
tcnooi, ana new urea iuvu uvjv
on back of adjoining lot.
7. 3 cearoom. cause, mmc. naauua-to-n

Place, paved street, doublaga--
rage. good loan. .
J. 3 bedroom stucco, Washlngtra
place, new house far 15750.
a & w..w n fcatH ta nn roan
and bath, and two storybrick and til
apartment couse,locaiea manu.t"
in same Jot. Good income property
worth the money--
10. We have duplexes, apartment
bouses, 3, 3, 4. 5. . 7. and S room,
bouses located an over town, we
have farms, acreages, lots. Sea u
tnd we will go over what w,h.v
wtta you.

r"
See Wayne O. PEARCX 'si

REEDER'S M

Real Zitate Loans -- - teraraaf

304 Scurry Phone 531'

81 Lot & Acreage

Three business lots, ne
corner, on Highway nearAir-

port, S750. Cash. tx

J. B. PICKLE 1
"

PHONE 1217

M.m ...h.ir rm lnt tn CTrfffht a4.
dltlon cheap.See JamesByers. Lak-s-

vlew orocery an. .

NOTICE: Lots for sale In "hew Banks
r.T.vrr .... .,.. umtkh tn&

11 desired. Hosea Banks, Banks Aa

dluon.... .. i... TfttvwBt emmitMT
?y?--x?r;. st.;;"vr tmm . s
north, in Martin- - County. Texaa to--.

cated near Acxeriy. " " "
Edgar A. Traeger. west, u&nm. -
82 Farms and Ranches'" -

EXTRA'
'

CHOICE FARM
160 acres. I5fr aerea ineulUvatlaaj
extra good land: nice house, flue wen
of water. S mile Northeast of Kg
Spring. Near, the Musgrove. Oil WelL
Tou get part of tha mineraL-Prie- ed

very reasonable.

W. M. JONESsY

.Phone1822 -- 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property
CLEAN grocery store, stoefcaad fix-
tures, good location. Barbecue pit
Also modern house with bath.
807 W. 3rd. Win accept Ial model-ca-r

or trailer house as-- trader" in. 3.
L. Hand. owner-B-ox 584. Big Spring.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Grocery and Market ta. good nelgV
borhood. Businesssuitable for eonplt
wishing-go-od profit from small a
vestment. WIQ sen stock, and fix
hires, Reasonfor selling, other buet-ne-ss

interests..

W.W'Pop'l ,

BENNETT '
1110 Owens PhoaeSM
FIFTEEN stool cafe, best location is
business-district,- 1 Will trade for horn
or,take late modelcar as down pay-
ment. Write Box AB. o HeraM.

V:4 WANT ADS
-- a . .

GLTTS

R,ESJJ.LTS

. 1 K j, r," 'C eXffT

A i fl



PfcffttfiMi Class i,JThe EMlathea Classof the First
Mrtfcaitot church will bare aicoke
party it tie home-o- f Mrs, Cecil
McDeaald, 367 Washington from
930 to 11:30 Thursday mpralng.

If
' Political Calendar

71 XtnU h tibsrted to
Ma teBev&c awHiMatta lor prauc m.
JMt. takjci to aeaea jfea,Drate

HH VIIBUMC.

- GBOBGC ICABOH
Vis W BCAatvCisI

2 BffltJ. corks
Dawsea Centr)

i . jbiUeA Cowan J T
1

; WJMJCT K. SRDMMirri'j 4
Jt TjAMrecfc Count?) '

ft (MfeMfc Cwwr I

- X. Z. CPtppr) 8LOUBT '"j j
CBCXL-- X, BAKKJ3S il

. Tar Amsiata JaxUce.Caart rf CJtS
V "Appeals: .M

ALLSK D. DASKET - ; '

- CBdL C. COLLINO!
" Far Metrics AMteraen ,

KARTELU: UcDOXALD t

Tt BMtlet CUrk: .
O3B0RQE CHOATE - -- -

.4

Tt Caaatr JaffaI
WALTON HORRISOW . .
J. Z. (Ed) BROWN

Tar Coast? Attorney:
GBOROE T. THOUA1
ELTON OILLILAND

Tar Caaatr Clerk;
LEE PORTER

Tar Ceastr Sberifft
TRAVIS REED
R. L. CBoW WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN .

J. B. (Jake) BRDTOlf
Tar Tax Assesser-Collecte- rt

R. B, HOOD
B. E. CBerole) FREEMAN
R, LEE WARREN

.Tar Cent? Treasurer:
'MRS. JIM BLACK

MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B. T. LOOAN

Tar Co. CommissloaerPet. It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
K. B. (Happy) BATCH
A. HENRY BUCK
W. C. (Charles) ETOVALL

Tar Ca. CemmlKlontr. Pet. Zt
O. X. (Rtfl) OILL1AU- -'

TOMMT HTJTTO
Tar Co. Commissioner,Fct. St

R, L. (Pancho) NALL
CKOVER BL1S6ARD
KEEL BARNABT

Tar Ca. Commissioner,Fct. (t
WALTER PRICE
EARL BULL

f CECIL (CT) KABOR8
' J. E. (John) N0RRI3

3. E. UNDERWOOD
Tar Jsstlts at Feace, Fct. It" w. o. orew Leonard

A. TATES
Tar coasUMe, Fct. it

J. T. THORNTON
J. T. (Jim) CRENSHAW

YK. X. (Shorty).GRIMES
Tar Canary Bsrrerert

RALPH fiirrwsL

PARK INN
SpedtfiriMg fa

GoodSteaks
DINE and DANCE

EHtruce to City Park

SUPER - SPECIAL
Oaa t 19 Stlrertoae ex Goldtose

Portrait for tals ad and
. $1.49

CULVER STUDIO
mil SRB9-- PHONE H

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE -5- 5-j:-

T Personally Helps Youl
. JOHN W. TAUL,' Msr;

Phone 1275-J-; K t

a

BBaaBaBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBl

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

Stete Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

PHONE G3S

FREE DELIVERY
lUMFSON'S GEOCEBY

1411 Amtim ,

PRINTING
T. E. aJOBDAN AND CO.

113 W lit St.
. mom 4M

N MICE ESTIMATES QtVEM
BY TOXPHONC

JULY SPECIAL

aW ' PAINT
Your Home

For As Little As

fBZM $4.99
Down

$4.49 Per Week
No literest No Carrying

Charges
(ImcBidisg Wallpaper and
- LJHofenm)

PAY WEEKLYt ,-
-

Sherwin-Willia- ms

mW.Jrd Ph.17S2
"Painters 4 Paper Hangers

Available ,

MINERAL BATHS z- -
SWEDISH MASSAGE

: - at the :
TURKISH BATH

Good For r
Arthritis - Neuritis

Rheumatisms-- Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-
sults achieved. Reducing and

Slenderizlnf Specialty.
Departments fer Men' and
Wemeru Please Call for 'Ap-
pointment (

PHONE 1013 .
tatenwftt Jetties Hotel

p

School Board Hears
Local Businessmen
Issue is on what is the soundest
course,"

Neither ch&dren or teacherswere
forgotten In the discussions. :. ,

Tollett, Currie and others said
that teachers should be assured
and reassured that "whatever'else
happened that the district would
meet its contract with them.
J) Dewey Martin, board member,
had raisedwhat' he considereda
psychological question."1 know we
will meet the salaries," he said,
"but how are we going to con
vince prospectsthat we are?"Cur-
rie andTollett said that the'board
and administrationshouldgive' pos
Itive assurance on that point. .

" Dr..M. H. Bennett,whosaidthat
the board was not facing the pub-
lic entirely with cleanhands,partly
becauseof a few of the personnel.
believedthat most of the over-pa-y

ment woula nave to be repaid,
that this should beworked out aft
er the $1.50 rate proposal had
faced the district again in Septem
ber. Regardlessof what happened,
he said, the district "would have to
provide some sort of school. In this
respect, the teacher situation was
no different, exceptin degree,than
the district had faced for many
years.

C. S. Blomshield, Texas Electric
servicemanager,said that the pub
lic utilities and someothers might
find themselveshamstrung,in their
personal desires about tax waiv
ers, by government accountalnts
as well as by stockholders.Insofar
as humanly possible,he said, his
company would try to go along
on whatever course was adopted.
He put in a plug for the children,
declaring "if we've pulled boners,
that's not the kids' fault... If we
don't educate our children, then
what have we got with all the
money we might save?"

Similarly, R. L. Cook declared
that "all we arefit for is to educate
our children to be better men and
women than we are." This feeling
represented a consensus,but in
summing up Tollett said that it
was the senseof the meetine that
even if the district had a drawer
full of waivers, it might legally
xiave nouung io Dar claims at a
future date. Dr. E. O. Ellington
and L. S. Patterson concurredthat
perhaps the wise thing would be
to settle the issue now, by script
orcasn,and then ask for a $1.50
rate.

Miller reminded the group that a
still bigger problem ultimately
faced the district in providing ade
quateplant facilities for a wowine
scholastic population. What course

StarsWhip

ForfWorlh
FORT WORTH, July 14. or

the secondyearin a row the Texas
League leaders at the half-wa- y

mark have'been unable to beat a
squad recruited from the other
seven clubs. Fort Worth's Cats
madea gallant fight of it lastnight
but couldn't get by the last ipnipg
and the All-Sta- rs won 4-- 2.

A crowd of 12,636 watchedas the
all-star-s, managedby Al Vincent of
Tulsa, bangedout six hits for four
runs in the ninth to take the game.

Vincent used six of his seven
pitchers while Manager Bob Bra--
gan of Fort Worth called on five.
Vincent wasn't there --at the finish,
However. He was thumbed out of
the game for protesting too vigor-
ously on a decisionin the last inn.
fag,

The gamewas errorless and fea-
tured some great fielding, tops of
which, was an applause-evokin-g

running catch by Homer Matney
of the Catsof a hard drive by Sam
Diblasi of Houston in the second
inning.

The Cats got their runs In the
sixth and seventhinnings.The first
one"was on a single by Irv Noren
that drove in Marionetti. The next
was on a singleby Marionetti with
the basesfilled.

The All-Sta- rs went to work in a
hurry in the ninth inning to win
the game.Tommy Tatum of Tulsa,
pinchhitting for Diblasi, singled.
Johnny Creel of Dallas followed
suit and Tom Jordan of San An-

tonio singledto fill the bases.Rey-
nolds doubledin Tatum and Creel.
Mike Garcia of Oklahoma City pop-
ped out and Jordan was out at the
plate on an attemptedsqueezebut
Jim Klrby of Shreveportdoubled to
bring in, Reynolds and Hemus
doubled to'drive in Kirby.

.Garcia, who worked the last two
Innings, was the winning pitcher.
Carl Erskine, who pitched part of
the eighth and ninth innings, was
tne loser.

AAA Farm Experts
In ConferenceHere
J. R. 1 Adams, member of the

stateProductionandMarketing Ad
ministration committee,was in tfig
Spring" Tuesday conferring with
Vic Dziewas end other AAA offi-
cials" on agricultural matters.

Adams lives in La Fera, Dzle-wfc- s,

.field representative In this
area,in College Station.

t
Man Placed In Jail
On Hot CheckCount

T. P.,Hargus, who. police said
was drunk when arrested at a cafe
here Tuesday afternoon, was
placed In the county jail on . a
charge' of passing hot checks, -- -

Hargus denied theaccusationbut
the authorities said her had been
identified "by the parties'"who ac-
cepted the checks.

Mr- - and Mrs. Wayne Atkins have
Just returned from a vacation in
Hillsboro with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Atkins and fat Fort

Warts, with fciesta hi nkMrc- -

of action is tobe taken will be de
cided subsequently bythe board'
The Tuesdaysessionwas advisory.

Visitors Included R. L; Cook, T.
S;Currie, Clyde Thomas,Sr., Jack
Wallace, Champ Rainwater, Elmo
Wasson, Charles Crelghton, C. S.
Blomshield, Dr. M. H. Bennett,Ira
L. Thurman, Ted O. Groebl, L. S,
Patterson, Dr. Woffard B. Hardy,
R. L. Tollett, Dr. E O. Ellington,
Dr. R. B.. G. Cowper, W. L. Mead,
Lewis Price, Clyde Walts, Jr., R.
W. Whlpkey,-- Marvin 5aunders. "

Besides Miller, board members
present'were Dan Conley,. H. W.
Smith, Dewey, Martin, Justin
Holmes, Dn J. E. Hogan-W- .

superintendent", and
Mrs. F. M. Purser, tax asses'or--
collector, also were on hand.

PanamaCoup

Is A Failure
PANAMA, Panama,July 14. t&

Attempts to unseatPresident Enri
que Adolpho Jimenez appearedto-

day to havefailed. Jimenerstill re-
mained in control of the govern
ment, with Panamas armed police
rallied behindhim.

Twenty-si- x of the national assem-
bly's 51 deputiesadopteda resolu-
tion Monday night, designedtd oast
Jimenez, automatically elect Hen-rfq- ue

de Obarrio in his place and
annul the recent presidential elec-
tion which Arnulfo Arias Madrid
won on the basis of completeunof-
ficial returns.

Jimenez' government has filed
suit In SupremeCurt to have the
resolution declared unconstitution
al--

Instigators of the attemptedcoup
opposed former PresidentArias in
the May election. Apparently they
were motivated by a desire "not
only to unseatJimenez,but also to
prevent the return to power of
Arias.

Arias has been a political refu
gee in the Canal Zone since early
this month, when a state of emer
gencywasdeclaredIn Panama,be-

causeof political clashesthat cost
three lives.

No arrests have beenmade. One
informant said the deputies who
engineered the coup would en-
joy parliamentary immunity from
arrest, as long as tney are
membersof the assembly.

Summer Visitors
Are In Ackerly

ACKERLY, July 14. (Spl)- -J. L.
VanZandt and Johnette and Van
White left Sunday for Brownwood
on a short'Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. ConnieBentley of
Lubbock, Mrs. Fannie Bentley of
California. J. R. White and Barker
White of Tenaha were recent visi
tors in the .Leon White home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lemon and
children of Atlanta, Ga., are visit-
ing Joe Lemon and family.

Mrs- - W. M. Dosier and daughter,
Helen, and Mrs. Blllie Melear vis-

ited recently in Martin with Mrs.
Dosier's sister, Mrs. Paulene
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartis White are
visiting in Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Harry 'and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Monroe in Seminole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White visit-
ed in Lubbock over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bristow
and family were in Patricia Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fuller visited
in Colorado City Sunday--

Mr. and Mrs. JasperCline and
son, Rodney.' of Vealmoor spent
Sunday in Big Spring with Mrs.
Cllne's sister, Mrs. Beatrice White,
and her, niece,Leatrice Boss.

The Rev. O. P. Clark, super-
intendent .of the Sweetwater dis-

trict of the Methodist church, held
quarterly conferenceat the Metho-
dist church here Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ella Farrar of Baird, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Newton of Fair-vie-w

and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton of Big Spring were vis-
itors in the Fred Thomas home
Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Houtchin Is in Glen
Rose for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs- - G. E. Criswell and
son, Harold, were weekendvisitors
In Abilene.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor

of the Wesley Methodist church,
underwent-- a tonsllectomyTuesday
at Malone and Hogan
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StantonResidents
Have Visits, Guests

STANTON, July
Roy. Herrlghton of Midland visited
friends in Stantonrecently.- - J

Mr. and Mrs. George Cornelius
and son, Wayne, were weekend
guests of her sister, Mrs, J. B
Thomas,in Big Spring.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Latimore and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant spent
the weekend in the Davis Moun
tains. '

Harding Zimmerman of Iran was
accompaniedhome by his mother,
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman, and by
Mr. andMrs. Henry Houston after
spendinga week here ?

Mrs. Martin Gibson returned
home last week from Dallas, and
Beaumont.

Mr-- and Mrs. Edgar Davis of
Odessa-- wislted her mother, Mrs.
Clara Atchison, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morris
have returned from El Jasowhere
Thomashad undergonesurgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Terry and
daughterof Brownfield were week-
end guestsof Alvin .Brown's Mrs.
Terry is Brown's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Kennedy and
son, Francis, visited during the
week in Muleshoe with a sister of
HaU's, Mrs. A. R. Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and
daughter of Brownfield spent the
weekend in the Tom Smith home
in Courtney-Mrs-.

Ann Davis and 'daughter,
Mrs. Fred Bassham,of Odessa, are
spendingthe wek ehere.

Mrs. Lissie Thompson returned
Thursday from Kermlt where for
the past six weeks -- she visited her
daughter, Mrs. Homer Price,
Another daughter, Mrs. S. L. Dri-
ver, of Hot Springs, N. M., is. vis-

iting here for a few days.
Mrs. George Selburnis spending

the weekendwith her son, .Cleddie
Shelburn,in Littlefield.

Dona Mae Hart of Pecosis visit-
ing hergrandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Penny Stroud, in Courtney, Other
weekendgueststhis weekend In the
Stroud home were Ruth Stroud and
Harry Glassof Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr-an- d

Mrs. PatWilson, in Big Spring.

West Side W.M.U.
Hosts Brotherhood

The W. M. U. of the West Side
Baptist church entertained the
BrotherhoodWednesday evening In
a kitchen shower for the church.

Utensilsvaluedat about$50 were
addedto the kitchensupply.

Mrs. C. L. Kirkland presidedov-

er the program and refreshments
of ice cream and cakewere served
to about 60 personsattending.

WeatherForeeasf
Dept. ot Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO SPRINO AND VICINrrr: Partly

cloudy today, tonight and Thursday. Not
much changtn-- temperature, p

High today 57, low. tonight 70, --high to-

morrow 87.
Highest temperature this date;'108 la

IB33; lowest this date. 61" In 1026: maxi-
mum rainfall this dale. 1.10 In 1039.

TEMPEHATUnES
COT Mas Mln
Abilene 98
Amarlllo SS
BIO SPRINO 95 70
Chicago 80 S3

Denver S3 60
El Paso 101 73
Tort Worth 98 76
Galveston , 90 80
New York 84 71

St. Louis 90 70
Sun sets today at 7:51 p. m., rises

Thursday at 6:9 a. m.

Markets
COTTON

NEW TOBK, July 14 m Noon cotton
prices were 45 cents a bale lower to 25
cents higher man tne previous close, uuir
34.90, Oct. 32.33 and Dec. 33.10.

LUUAL jUAUtlblS
'No. 2 MHO 82.15 cwt., FOB Big Spring.

No. 3 Kaffir and mixed grains 82.10 cwt.
Eggs candled at 38 cents a doten, cash

market; sour cream at70 cents lb.; friers
at 41 centslb; hens 20 centslb; roosters 10
cents lb.

WAM. STREET
NEW YORE, July 14 UP) Profit taking

sales flagged down the fast-rolli- railway
group In the stock' market today.

Losses for soma recently popular car-
riers ran from fractions to more than a
point. Elsewhere prices generally showed
an even mixture of advances and de-
clines, mostly fractional.

Trading hit a fairly rapid clip Immedi-
ately after, the opening but soon slowed.

FORT WORTH
TORT WORTH, July 14. Cattle 3.800;

calves 1,300; mostly slow and weak, spots
lower; bulls and stackers fully steady;
calves slow, unevenly steady to 1.00 lower;
common to medium steers, yearlings and
calves 21.00-31.0- cutter grades20.00 down;
beef cows 19.00-24.0- bulls 17.00-23.5-0; most
good and choice fat calves 28.00-32.0- com-
mon to medium 19.00-27.0-0; stocker and
feeder steer yearlings and calves, com-
mon to good. 21X0-28.5-

Hogs 700; mosUy steady, top 38.50; good
and- - choice 180-26-0 lb butchers 28.25-5- 0;

150-17-5 lb 26.00-28.0- sows mostly 23.50- -
25.00; good 100-14-0 lb stocker' pigs 23.00-28.0-0.

- .
Sheep 7,500; spring lambs steady'to 50

higher; yearlings around 1.00 lower; aged
sheepsteady to 50 down; aedlum to good
spring lambs 37.00-31.5- new all-ti- high
on lambs here; medium and good yearlings
21.00-22.5-

Following an old turf tradition,
Ascot race course officials .have
named an event for the duke of
Edinburgh. Formerly called the
Swinley Forest-- Stakes; it will be
known as the Duke of 'Edinburgh
Stakes. It is for. two year old
colts.
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NEEDSA GOOD -

SPELLING COURSE
t - i -

t Whomever forged a check, on a
local Negro preacher-- apparently
needs a course in spelling.

The check was made out for
$750 in one place and written out
"seventy five and no sint" In an-oth-er.

George Richardson, a Negro
who wastrying to cashthe check
at a local bank Tuesday,was ar-

rested and placed in the county
jail.

Legion Wives Will
Not Meet Thursday

There wDl be nb meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary Thurs
day evening, as erroneouslycarried
in the social calendar.

The auxiliary meets nexton July
22, when the new officers, consist
ing of Mrs. Velma Grelse, presi
dent, Mrs. Jewel Anderson, first
vice-preside- Mrs. Juanita Grigs--
by, secondvice-preside- Mrs. Hel
en Utoff, secretary, Mrs- - Helen
Stanley, treasurer,and Mrs. Kath- -

ryn Thigpen, chaplain,will serve
for their Initial meeting.. Theywere
installed on July 8. ,

Mrs.. Spears'

Funeral Set
Funeral for Mrs. Mary Elizabeth

Spears,92, who spent almost three
score years of her life in Howard
county, will be held Thursday In
Coahoma.

Rites will be said at 2 p. m. at
the Baptist church and the body
will lie in state at the homeof a
son, W. M. Spears, where it was
to be taken Wednesdayafternoon
by Eberley Funeral home.

Mrs- - Spears,who had been bed-
fast,for only about five weeks, died
at 5:56 p. m. Tuesdayat Coahoma.
She had been a resident of the
county for the past 57 years. Her
husband,John W. Spears,pioneer
stockfarmer, precededher In death
in 1920.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Cora Harmon, Gardenia,
Calif., Mrs. Mattie' Norris, Glen
Rose, and-- Mrs. Clara Long, Kan-
sas City, Kans.; one .son, W. M.
Spears,Coahoma.

She also leaves34 grandchildren,
68 n, and 19

and one
brother, Luther FergusonAvery.

Le Torneou Date
R. G. LeTorneau, Inventor and

manufacturerof heavydirt moving
equipmentand a nationally known
Christian layman-industrialis- t, is to
addressa district wide meeting of
Baptist laymenin Lamesa on July
29. The meeting has been set for
8 p. m. on that date at the First
Baptist church in Lamesa. The
district (No. 8) takes In the Big
Spring, Mitchell-Scurr- y, Lamesa,
and as-
sociations.

RhodesWill Conduct
Payne'sChapel Meet

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of
the West Side Baptist church, Is
to conduct a revival meeting at
Payne's chapel, In southern Mit-

chell county, next week.
During his absence,the Rev. J.

William Arnett, district No. 8 Bap-
tist missionary, will fill the West
Side pulpit.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Johnle Suter et uz to Roy Bell, part of
Beet. 8, Blk 32, Tap B T t P. 83500.

In 70th District Court
Westex Oil Co., vs Ed. J. Ware et al,

suit for debt.
Frances Blanchard vs W. E. Blanchard.

suit for divorce.
BUlle-- Campbell vs WcndeU Campbell,

suit for divorce.
JosephineHamm vs O. B. Hamm, suit

for divorce. ,
New Vehicles

Sellers& Wiley, Fort Worth, Ford pickup.
Tom Buckner, Ford.plckup.

Midland Assistant
NamedDel Rio Coach

MIDLAND, July 14. (ffl Earl
Glassie, Rice football player and
assistant grid coach at Midland
High School, has been named ath-
letic director and head football
coachat Del Rio, High School,

WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

"Service As
YOU Like It

Light Moving A Specialty

CSS.MftrwejCxr

preoavsa

i
9.

OMPANY W
PrKJfte 2218

Justineway you feel aboutthat long ovMdue!door bill; the cost of vour
; s operation; thosedebts,here, there,.everywhere! How much will it take 1

to deanthem, all up Think! 2l?Mc&s $26?58amonth S4ns J

SouthwesternProtectedPaymentloan. If you're laid up, sick or injured, those
paymentsarePAID FOR YOU! Trhenyou S 6 g-g&O-

KS I C loan ; . .

S

Mitchell Gets

New 'Location
A wildcat location for south cen

tral Mitchell county was announced
today.

It.will be the Sun Oil No. 2 Ell--
wood' estate, 660 feet from the
northwest corner of the southwest
quarter of section24-1- 6, SPRRsur
vey. Operationsto 7,700 to test the
EUenburger,will start at oncer

The venture is one and a half
miles northwest of the Sun No. 1
Ellwood plugged last week at a
total depth of 7,828 in the Ellen-burg- er

where it, made water after
several shows. Location roushlv Is
16 miles south of Colorado City.

in .southwestern Scurry county,
Sun No, 1 Schattell, flowed to clean
out and complete. In 12 hours It
flowed through one-quart-er inch
cnoke end made 173 barrels of oil
and 38 barrels of wash water nn
natural production from 6,858-9-1 in
lime. It should be put on regular
production in a few days as a
Pennsylvaniandiscovery in the
Canyon section.

Lions Committee.
Head Announced

Ludwig (Louie) Grau, veteran
member of the club, was elected
Liontamer by Lions here Wednes-
day.

He succeedsW. E. Greenlees.In
another item of business, Vice-Presid-

Avery Falkner held a
roll call and reminded membersof
committee appointments.Hel on
Blount favored with three vocal
selections,being accompanied by
Helen Duley.

Committee chairmen announced
were Attendance, R. R. McEwen,
Jr.; finance, Larson Lloyd; mem-
bers, Glibert Gibbs; program,
Boone Home; constitution and by
laws, Joe Pond; greeters, Fred
Stitzell; Lions information, R. E.
Stark; conventions end socials; K.
H. McGibbon; sight conservation.
H. P. Steck; boys and girls, Wayne
Williams; patriotism and citizen
ship, Otis Grafa; publicity, Olvy
Sheppard; civic improvement. Dr.
C. W. Deats; education, Dewey
Martin; welfare, Don Burke; safe
ty, C. D. McDonald; community
betterment. Bill French; agricul
ture, Durward Lewter; food, S. K.
Whaley; minstrel, Bill Greise.

Salvation Army Unit.
To Have Meeting

Further details concerning fi
nancesfor Salvation Army opera
tions will be discussedat a meet-
ing of the advisory board Friday
afternoon.

The meeting has been set for 3

o'clock at room No. 2 in the Settles,
according to announcementfrom
G. H. Hayward, chairman.

Meanwhile, Capt. Olvey Shep-
pard, in charge of SalvationArmy
work here, said that plans to re
open the youth center tne latter
part of July had beendelayedand
that Charles Masterson, who pre-

viously helped the SA here, was
due to be ready early in "August to
take chargeof this activity.

Paralysis Parley
A meetingof the executive board

of the Howard County Infantile Pa-

ralysis chapter has beencalled for
Thursday st 4 p. m. at room No.
2 in the Settles hotel. Christine
Jagers,secretary, said that the
meeting was to be an Important
one.
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More 'jjo'a
Whenyou comeright downto it,
what you want from a premium
motor oil is . ; ; the bestpossible
prelection and ihe least addedoil
from thedmeyou fill till the time
you drain.

Conoco N'A Motor OH (Pat-
ented) gives you more for your
money because(1) when N& Oil
entersyourmotor,it Oil-Plat-es

everyworking partwith anextra
film of iubricaotond(2) thisextra

Makeadate
Cowrijfel mi; enalltwui Og Ceapasf

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Vet's Wheelchair

ReturnedBy VA .

After Long Delay
ATLANTA, July 14tfl-I-t- was

all a mistake, says the Veterans
Administration, about a

crippled veteran losing his
wheel chair.

But it took a, 22-d- ay argument
with the-V- A before everything was
straightenedout and'Floyd HWil-kin- s

got his wheel chair back, aft
er it was finally found in a VA
supply room. a.

During, the '22 days, says Police-

woman Evelyn Lankford, the crip-

pled veteran lay" helpless upon 4
cot.

Vaux Owen, Georgia VA .man
ager, explained the mlxup in this
way: The. wherf chair was put "in
the VA supply "room when Willdns
applied for hospitalization and it
was found that the. chair was too
large to go In the ambulancetak
ing the veteran to Lawson Gen
eral Hospital.

At the.hospital, said Owen, auth
orities wouldn t treat Willdns be
cause he Is a' "ptfice-tim- e" vet
eran. Then, according' to the po
licewoman,the VA "dumped" Wit
kins, and sympathetic officers de
cided to help him.

AA's Plan Open House
An open house affair is to be

held by the Alcoholic Anonymous
at the AA home at 910 Johnson
Sunday. The affair is set for 4 p.
m. and personsgenuinelyInterest
edere Invited to attenurGuestswill
include the daughter of a senator
and a New York broker, who are
passingthrough, AA officials said.
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staysup
walls . ; . won't drain

evenovernight!
That you're

tecttd
and carbondoe to wear

s: ;
adds. . .extra "

protected

So, to tup your power . . to
getmore"go" for yourdough...

Wed., July 14. 1S43-- ,

Agriculture.
Will Friday

Members of ,the county AAA
committee jriH jneetliere
afternoon'toreview the' conserva-
tion work carried out. under th
existing program.,.

are Wfflii Win
i

ters,M. A. Loudamy and Boy An

BaptistMtttStt
The regular monthly

conferenceof the Big
association is to be'held atld--i

Thursday atBethel church,'
north Big Spring. The assoda.
tlon embracesHoward; Ec-

tor and Midland 'counties.
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WINTER
A WARM WITHOUT

WALL SWEATING

FLOOR FURNACES

FI-B- LAK '.
HOME INSULATION

1. to 40 on FuelBills

2. Cold Floors

3. Proof

MONARCH WEATHER STRIPPING

EASY 3 Years To Fay

WesternInsulating Co.

E. L.
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

FORD OWNERS
"i .

Let Install exchange,engine your Ford for
Httteas: -

1955 throngh 1943 Engine $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks ,. 25.50
Gasket set 3.15
ExchangeoQ pump 4.00
Five quartsoQ ..;... L50

$176.65
1946io 1948 6.50 extrafor new oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE: .

New Engine Exchange : i. .$185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
Laborshort blocks 25.50

.Gasket set ...... . . .-- 3.15
Five quarts oil . . . .. L50

$225.65
ASK ABOUT EASY-MONTHL- Y PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATER

LABORITES SHOW
CHIVALRY ALIVE

KINGSWINFORD, England,
July 14. fl Labor Party of-

ficials in this Staffordshire
community covered their con-

fusion today with fitting chival-

ry.
They have found out that

Crystal Nash, the
school girl they acclaimed as
a Socialist.beauty queen at a
party rally, Is the daughter of
a prominent Conservative.

':yMIss Nash got into 'the pre?
liminaries, as ward champion
by mistake Then she' decided
to go through with it and won
the title easily at the rally
Saturdaynight

The Laborites. stuck to the
bargain. She will get her

a permanent wave paid for
out of Labor Party funds.

Divorce Will Enrich
Carole Landis Estate

LOS ANGELES, July 14. IB-e-state

of Actress Carole Landis
will be enriched $30,000 when the
court approves. the property set-

tlement of her; divorce suit against
her fourth husband, W. Horace
Schmidlapp.

Schmidlapp had signed the
agreementand the actress-wa-s to
have affixed her signature last
Tuesday, the day after she com-
mitted suicidewith an overdoseof
sleeping

Schmidlapplet it be known Mon
day he is willing to let the
agreement stand. Attorney Jerry
Giesler, who represented Miss
Landis in the divorce action, said
he"would ask thecourt to approve
it

A single train long enough to
carry a year's output of coal in
the United Stateswould stretch six
times around theearth.

-

Spting and Summer

Styles In Famous

Name Shoes!

Leathers, patent and reptiles, black and colors.

All in two . groups reduced drastically for quick clearance.

V

prize

pills.

Four Texans
"$

uu t
?

CAMDEN. Tex., July 14. (S-i-;
Four' Texas CIO leaders .were
Jailed.here'lastnight after attempt
ing to speak at a meeting of lum
ber mill employes.

The four men were chargedwith
violating a temporary injunction
for trespassingon private proper
ty. They were placed.In the Polk
County jail et Livingstone.

The men areRobert Oliver, Dal
las regional director of the CIO;
Carl Austin McPeak,Houston, area
director; Henry Rabun, Dallas,
state publicity director, and Paul
White, Dallas, a CIO organizer.

District Judge Will Browder of
9th District Court earlier yester-
day had granted the Carter Lum-

ber Company an injunction re-

stricting union organizers from
trespassingon company property.

Union spokesmen said last
night's meeting of approximately
500 workers had been" called by
droppingleaflets froman airplane.

The arrests were made aS Rob-

erts steppedup to make the open-

ing talk before the mill workers
who had gatheredalong a railroad
spur track.

Immediately after the arrests,
two other CIO organizers contin-

ued the meeting and handed out
membership cards by driving up
and down the streets of this little
lumber town and making speech-
es from a public addresssystem.

The streets are not included in
the more than 200 acres of land
covered by Judge Browder's in-

junction.
Ray Miller, reporter for radio

station KPRC, Houston, said two
regional representativesof the Na-

tional Labor RelationsBoard, Jos-

eph Butler and Woodrow Green,
Dallas; were present at the meet-

ing last night.

Merger Is Denied
Station

WASHINGTON, July 14. -bock

County Broadcasting Com-

pany. Lubbock, Tex., yesterday
was denied a petition which would
have merged the company and
station KFYO. The Communica-
tions Commission, however,award-
ed the companya constructionper-

mit for a station using a frequency
also applied for by Plains Radio
BroadcastingCompany, licenseeof
KFYO at Lubbock.

The commission also refused a
request by Western Plains Broad-

casting Company. Inc., Colby,
Kas., that it reconsider its award
of a construction permit to the
Lubbock company.WesternPlains
holds a permit for a new station
designatedwith the same frequen-
cy given to Lubbock County.

Dewey'sPhysical
Condition Is Good

NEW YORK. July 14. (fl-G- ov.

Thomas E. Dewey is in "great
shape,"his physiciansays.

The Republican pesidential can-
didate received a routine semi-annu-al

physical checkup yesterday
afternoon--
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BAD SECURITY RISKS?

PHILADELPHIA, July 14. (AT

The Lester plant of the Westing-hous-e

Electric Corp. operated full
force today with the end of a

L24-ho- walkout over dismissal of
two workers for "security" rea-
sons.

The plant's 6.000 CIO Electrical
Workers started back to their jobs
yesterday shortly after the exe-

cutive board of Local 107, United
Electrical, Radio end Machine
Workers voted to request its mem-
bers to return.

Frank Bradley, union business
agent, said a conferencebetween
companyofficials andunion repre-
sentatives has been calledtoday
to resolve the issue .that result-
ed in the protest demonstration."

SAYS

Of
WASHINGTON, July 14. (fl- -A

steadily-increasin-g inflation with
at least one brake on high prices
due to loosen soon was reported
today by a congressionaleconomic

committee.
The monthly "economic idica-tor-s"

issued by the Senate-Hous-e

Committee on the Economic.Re-

port showed an IncreaseIn income

for Americans but added that it
"hardly kept pace with the rise in

consumers'prices."
JVhat's more, the July report

said, one of the big- anchorson in--

Want

Bargain School

DETROIT, July 14. W Michael

Muller, Makari Sinchuk and Dimi-t- rl

Bayenski planned court action
today to retain the 5150.000 Clar-encevi- lle

High School .they bought
at a bargain rate of $1,040.

Three years ago the trio, plan-

ning to start a small business,
purchaseda piece of land for de-

linquent taxes. When they ex-

amined the property, they found
SchoolDistrict No. 5 had built a
two-sto-ry school there In 1941.

The district had bought the land,
it was found, but the property nev-

er was removedfrom' the tax rolls.
Circuit Judge Theodore Richter

vacated the sale yesterday and
ordered the 51,040 returned. Brt
the trio, preferring to keep the
school, announcedthey would ap-

peal.

Peatbogshave a peculiar ability
to maintain,a uniform, temperature
throughoutall seasonsof the year.

CAR OWNERS!

Don't Be A

FENDER FLOPPER

Let Us Repair, Them
For You

"WeMI T CalfFor And
DeliYeV Your Car

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE ,

Acrossv From SettfesxHote!
PHONE 87?' in
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'Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

WestinghouseAnd UnionTalk
Over Navy's Firing Two Men

COMMITTEE

sitdown started pro-

test Monday. Virtually
productionworkers

"subsequently
posts.

Schaefer, president,
involved Frank

Carner, engineer, Rob-
ert Herbert Lewin,

worker "branded se-
curity risks" Navy.
Navy contracts plant

construction aircraft tur-
bine engines.

Navy reported Wash-
ington believe

members
organization subver-
sive Attorney General

Inflation Ahead
Wage Hikes

Businessmen

flation large surplus
Treasury
Treasury finished

whopping $7,600,000-00-0

good.
committee warned, bring

"close balance" betweengovern-
ment income expenses.

month economic
records topple Prices

employmentfigures zoomed
peaks, postwarhighs

profits, production na-

tional income.
report compiled

PresidentTruman's Board Eco-
nomic Advisors figures sub-

mitted government agencies.
council headed Edwin

Nourse submit mid-ye-ar

economic report President
month based
figures. prices

inflation control already presi-

dential campaignIssues, forth-
coming report major

political controversy.
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Fast Daily Flights
LUBBOCK Hrs. Min
AMARILLO Hrs. Min.

Phone 2100
For Reservations,,
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Clark. It did not name the organi-
zation.

A local spokesmanquoted both
Carner and'Lewin as sayinc they
never had been challengedbefore.
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Dances
$20 On $T0 Week Days
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We'll Know you're Talking About

The Great New

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil
.

That'stheword, mister "Lubri-tection- M andIt
meanssomething in motor oil. -

Phillips 66 Premiumgives you thehigh quaKtyr
lubrication of fine basestocks, expertly refined;
plus the .protection of additives and; inhibitor!
thathelplick sludge,carbon,andvarnishdepoats;--

If you believe in treating your motor right
treatitto Phillips 66 PremiumMotor the oil
thatgives you "Lubri-tection- " I

PHILLIP

, it M

,tLHlritecf!o"thtpntecth rtitdertdhy
an.oil ofMae. base,stock,containingspecial
detergent and oxidation miibkhig. tngrtdiewU
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